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'WLAV'ISM AS A FAOtoR

or

RUSS tAN :tMPERlALISM IN 'l'lm: BALKANS
UFORI '1'B£ WORld) WAR I

A '1'heall SU'bldt.W to

~

, ...1'\7 of \be Gl"aduaw sfhool

of Loyola Un1.,.nlV in 'anSA1 Fta11'illment or
tJIe

~u...ntIt
~~.JI'

tor the o.pw of
f1I

Am

..

stefa. s. 1'.1•• w•• bom in slt'f11!oa ppl MarlheN (slovenia, YUgOa),a.
via). Dec_her "
He • •

1940.
1940-1942, and
in J\me

1920.
graduaW from \be Oluatoal Oymnaa1ulll at MerfJ,.,.., SUm'llia,

He atttd.ted

at. the Law Sohool or \he Uni"Hltr of Ljubl,... ,

a' the Peattttc!.... InltclMum tltrlueque Iul. at Lateran {V.....

tloan}, 1942-1944, Where be __1M«, in JUlW 1944, a Dootor f • Degree in 01vil Law.

'rom

1944

\111

1946

the author .tudied at the tJnivo:reU.,

Italy, where he obtained, in Marth

1946, ..

or Rora,

Doctor'. De,"e in PoU.t10al Sol-

DaJ"1ng the war-tiM. the anthOf' votked wlth the Vatloan Int....' ...

OffJ...

tor Pria. .,.. or War

s... 1946-1941, ho

trlU

and. with the

Rota!

t~.lay

lAptlOD to tM

BolJ'

Member of the 0tmVa1 Oommitte. .t Pax Romana-Inte,...

natlonal M..,e.nt of 04thOU.o SWd.....

FromManh 1947 tl11 September 1949

he wom« With the International a-tugee Organ1aatiOft (I.R.O.) a. Eligibility

Off1.er.

,
He began hi. grad.uate work at Loyola UniveZ"e1v in September 1$>49,

unaer a aOhola..ahlp of ala Eminell.. samuel Oardinal Strl\Oh.

111

Th" purpoH ot thie

the.... .•. to atu4J' the

role that the id..

Pansl..v'" Pla1" in tM au.aie.n intere8tt1 on thtt Balkan Pb1l'ulula.

or

EvtD

though it WU impossible to tln4 euffloi"nt original material. the author

.ought to bring out the . .id.nee that tM

Flu•• tan imper1aU.et. policy WU Dot

1nteN.to4 in t.he Balkan Slav. b.caue. of

Il

oommon racial kinship, but be.

the Balkan Slave oooupt.4 .. geographlcal po.ltion the oontrol of whioh was

cassaJY to the

nu•• iana

1n their puah toward the

only when the•• _in point. ot

au...1an

1~.41terranean

S_.

It was

policy "ere endangere4 that they a4op-

trior eaploye." the Pan81av1.et technique in oriel' to proteot their own 1nte....

bec.auee they ware cla1ming 'Usat "Sla"l muat
'NMN&.

MI"ft

Rua.1a, not RWtata slave."

thext. in Frenoh, German or au••ian have been u.", the

parts quoted in the thoai. are tranalated by the author
stateG..

unl...

otherw1ae

,

•
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*'

•

..

..

•

•

It"

...

•

•

til

•

•

~ ~.

11;

•

tn the

The ,.atian of . . .taD aJ.mI

'tentS-on

0' twentJ.eth-oord,urJ thought;

nor

Ballqm ~1a

b not an in ...

18 thla questlOn • "17 •..,1. cme,
.'.

be..... theft . . .
a l " . oomplu
t!'l'IJI

1m'~l"d

In'raIme.a'b1e taotoJ'. vb1eh "l"V'9h ..,U••_ the

.u.a ., . . .1alUm 1_1t.

power WhlOhhu try' to oreate an

'.l'he tane othl.tort ahoy that.

Imps.... in sOU'f:b...ea.~m. E~ hall baA

to domirate tn.t the Balkan PeJdMula.

I,

RomanI, Tur1at, Bablbu.rgt, T.an,a.n4

G4tt'1'!lan8 ... all o~ th-..t.

,.+. tlretwlth Soutb....allitern ~rope in order 'M olitar their wq tot' tt.1f'the..
i

__ rkll.rt.

gas.na.

HetJC4J; the Balkanl have ftpeat844r liMn the 89n1

tu. ot. of political; reU.giout

and military nature.

rn.

at c-...

politS._l n1eJr:name

,

gi,.en to tbl.a pen1naula ,.
1114. .4,

but., if' the

...1. . fuJob1ahe4

"Europe'.

Ba~ .r6

0011' the _"

P"" teg,' and 1t ta e. ..11 oho:Ma __

tM European 'owdea- !ell; 'the . .U Ballam ....

tt'he.... t.btl P01hler 1'-11 \faa being ~ by

the G....tP......
Aft attempt. t,o al1alne eveq part10ular methocl and"experSment which

has bINn ' .....d,.,. UV ODD Power \0 enabliah lt8 influence oyer t.bft Balkaa PeDo
"

intu1a would be too enormov.. 1n ao.o,. and would eive but. a &'nttr8 plotu1'eot
the oontl!.\8 over t.h1e contlnuowtlT dlllputed area.
1

• a

\

East and

11.*".

the apltt. of th4 Ohrist.t.an OhUl"Oh in el.vent.h Centu-

ry into \bet Eastern a.n4 Western Church fol1oqd the geographic line b.t.... t)! It

Eastern and. ,ioa1lern . . . . Japl.Ha, leavblg SlO1'enan. an4 Croatlaru. with It__ •
Whne GNeke, Sel"bSana, Roolan1ana &n4 Bulgarian. reme.iDed with the Patr1a.nh

of Oonstantinople.

The Slovenlans and Croatians were for centuria. und.er t.he

direct control of t.he Bab.burg Ernperon, whereu the other Balkan nations sta-

yed under th& l'Ul. of the sultane. 'fbi. eeparatlon has oont.ributed much,

0«11..

ta1n4t, to \he plotUJ'(t even ..s it ex 1st.. today.
~sia

1'181

htl.

o..n,

undoubtod11, one of the strongest. POQl's·1n this

of s.n:t:....at. t but 4W"iOUlly enough,

rough study of t.he elements
tl~

Snd

the~

baa never been

un4.~n

.. tht'J ..

fact.or8 utilieed by au.aia to establish her 11 ..

oval" the Balkan 'en1nfmla up to the beginning of the ....' War,

nor

have the var10ua :tact.or••t1.~ilUlo.ting her ambitions ev.r been eeparately di.-

cuased.

This work

a.s

an ertort to &l'l&lyu only the partioular role which hal

been ~d by Fam,laviam in the Rtuudan Imp.rial" policy 1n the h lkana •
.'.l.'be Ruesian puah towarcla the Ballaane dld not
in the nineteenth century t 'but it waa a MlUit of the

tlon of the
~"tOft,

t~u.ooylt..

b~gin$l

-1'11

as did Panslaru ~

intel'J'lal con.oU.de ..

PrineipaU.t.y and of it.. growing exteJT.ial

lmpoJ"ta~.

a ahort survey of the :iu••ian expe.y)s1on southward 1a n80eafNl.l7' be-

for the qus.tlcn o:t Panalaviamand of ite Wlueno. can be dlsou...d.
Thftre 1$ certainly no need

ot .lIoribing the geographical position

of the Ba lltan feniMula, even though there a... aor.ae slightly clif:f'erent oplrd....

one ••

'\0

it. geographical ll."l!.it.. towar4aOentral and South-we.tom Surope. AII

the intereat. of .tiu8.a, before the Great

~jal',

cUd

not,

generally come bq0n4

.,

\

the boriera 'Of !3osniA and Henegod.na, thie d18oulId.on wl11 "fer enly to the'
Balkan Peninsula in ita strieter

8ens(t-th~.l3

eXIlud1ng Oroatia. and 31Q1t$nia 1

and. the Rooanian Principallt".'! Which do not belong to the 13alkan Pen1naule.""'!!I"

and to the national groups in thO" areas"

Other 31a.vonic groupe, l'lt11l18l¥ Oro-

atian., 01>oahs t Poles, '31ovaks and .31ovonians, will he 'oontl0ne4 only to tM

sxtent nscessar..f for obia:ln:tng a eenera1 pioture of tho Panela'list, id4fe..

At tbe outbreak of the (}reat War f

~il8.l\V

clrculetine German pamphlets

endeavored to prove that the main cause for t1'1.$ outbreak or t,M war lay in
T'anslavism. and in its appU.cat:ton by r1WJaians in their 6xpansionie:t, poU. in
tho Balkans.

As 18 the case today, little va. known at that time ooncemina

'What exactly Panslavism wasl

IUld it was even lees known

110'£'1

rdUoh the Panela-

viet idoa really contributed to the ••0thil'l8 undercurrents of' the e ... , oep..cia.lly ..s it :tpJ'luenoed nuasiem il::lpe:rilU..t. a1m.s 1n Southeastern Euro,.,
) hnalav18f!l f.G a very difficult movErn.'l'l'tm:. to define..
ia the ~ given to t~ effort.. of the Slavlc

ral and political unit:; of all Slava.

In general, it

nat-lema tn Europe

Undoubtedly, it r.a.eant

~or

_ oultu-

.u.rfeNnt thin3

to different:nen. Originally, it was r.1'011 a IllOVe;:neut to organi., protect,
and usUti. the oultuJ'e ot Slavic natioruu literature, 0\1810 and art...
a1l71t ·took on a political mean1llg:

a wion,

Slavio people. into one pelitili! formation.

80

tar as possible, of all the

As it was considered by the

eian Govern:18nt., it all'1cat certainly mu.nt the extension ot Russian
1nf'luen~

over all alavic nations..

Gr......

au.-

po~r and.

In the hands of. i\ussian Govermwnt, the

Pan.•laviam became a tool of ftu8sW1 1mperia118111. to be utilised only if

it

• 4

\

Hbtoriana generally agne t.hat hnllavi_ 18 a result 0'1 the era
I -'

of natiom118m; I \ the whole Qlte9tion of. thl:t
l

-

~I,nslaviet

i

in one of th& following ohapW1"I.

Due to the

rut,

idea '<fill be dbcue.d

hOwever, that long befo,.

the Straits. eOflsiderlng them a.s their natural outlets to the o?$n seas, the
Balkan Penineula was the natural hinterland

for

th...

outlet.}

o1.'~

and the straweiC positlOl1

the 1dea ot Pana 13-vitm seemed to be the 1el.ea.t mean to

tht.

..

\

CHArTER II

tel" tho fall of Gonstantinople, the SUJ'opean .:: owers J under the political 1ea-

dership ot the Roman fontms,. were anxious to expel the invaders fron Europe.
The growing Principalit.y of

EO$COW

was

cons1de~ a8

a

very'

needed help in ..

l'owr8 lmew, however, t.hat the EUl!lcOYites woula never consider such a dirtlcul
taek unl... a considerable number of advantage. could be e:{pected thereby ..

knew allo that the idea or nnld.ng the Black
;38&

into lluIsian lakel was the

"Dr~i

~lea, the rroponM.. , 1 &1"4. the Ae

of llussia.1t ever eince her f'irlt descent

upon OonetantiMple in the n1nt~ centur;y2 and that

SOJ:ne

plan catering to that

RUe.ian eb1ts.on would be too attracti" for R\uleiana to rejeot.
1'h.e Ecumenical Oouncil in Florence,

l4W, decided that the reun:1on

of' t.he two Ohurch.a muet be obtained and that t.ho Orthodox should be brought

~.

1 P~nt1a is the 508. of 1~a.nI8.ra between European and ulatio
COMeoW with the Black s-. by t.be Booph01"'Wlt and \'lith the Aegean

by the Uardanellos,

,

• 6
baok to Rome.'

It \fU not jUst by chance

that the 14_ ot marrying the 1...

Ohristian Emperor of B".rzantium,30?M.". Paleo~.Ogl.l.$,4 to t..~e Grand Prt.'1ce
.
ot
~~08COW,

I'f'an III, was

o~ived.

In the hope that, with

the growing power

of the tl;Uscov1tea, the liberation o:i:' tho Christians could be accomplished,
with the oonviotion that with the !narriaee ot Sophia to Ivan III
the

In,

t1'fO Chrr¢~()s

0(,)1'1d 1)$

realised,

Por-s

Paul 1"1 oi'.f"ered 'Japhia t::J hrn1d to

and t11e marriage took plaoe in Rome, in
'~ath

tho union

1492.'

the marriage to the Byzantine l'rirs.eeas the rir)lt of IUC'-.,

to the Byzantine throne p&ssed to lvan !II and his fa:nlly.

Aware of this

right to euoC$8sion, Ivan 111 did not to.rget to aSf!fll!l:I8 tho
the

embl",;~

of the l3-.rznntitle s'''!1pire, as the tymbol of his house and as the ma

'I'M dosiH

ot ::lome to have the ruler

of t~oscow join in a crullade a

eail'lst ~.Turk8 was not realised, for the Grand l:trinceof ::OSCOW did not ISh

the ,slightest intention CIt engaging in hosti) itt.e with the Turk. \1he were

, The Greeks ,Russians and latina dililcUSHd thare the Union of
t"lo Oburchlte, and adoptea. a program tho baM. ot which were to remain p$i"nla....
nent. The ~mpet"Or at i3:rzantium, John Po.leologue, also attended. i'.Paul Pie ...
ling, ~3.J., 14 l\1!11I !111 b&n\ Gat'1" Pari't 1896, 5., xix, 2J.

It So::/hia waa a. niece of Oonatantino Pal.olague, the lut. ayant
3m.;?eror. !tor f:lther, Thot.a I'll leologus 1 OonstantL"lO· s brother, ':tIe.s driven
of GreeN by 'Lb. Turk. an4 ft_ given .metter in Rome Where he died. The Pop
acted 6S c;t!!lrd1a:oe t.o his children.

_.lou.

, The idea of thh lnarrlage is ascribed to ;Jard:i.ral Bessa.rion, 11
G1"G9k by origin, Who . . one of the most.
promot.ors of the Union of
Greek and the LatlIl Church; he had heen envisioning the desired re-union of
the two Ohurohee through the prinoee. who in Rome ba4 come un4er the Lat.in
fluence. I'. :Fierlir<g, :aUt$)~q !114~. i.., I. 1;0.

• T

\

then at ... pale of \bell" JO'W'4'I'. X. acceptbs the ott_red muriap, .. 'U
not 1n\en4 to obey the ol'4e" of the )/e.', 'but rather _loulaW acre on ..
!.nCNaM ot hit own pN.ttge.

'rMr,' and

wlthin a

eben

1_ 414 not 10.. time ln

a.~

'h tltltt .,

t!me he auoNdeA in 11'Mrat1ng h1. .11 and. hie PI"

olpallt.1 of the Nt. of Golan Horde of wh1eh he bad been Y&8_1.

t.n

In Ru••1a the marriage with Sophia Paleologus Neulted, how..."

.. IJ1mboU••1

.lgnU'lo~.

After the . .11 of Oonstantinople, which hu oola-

cUM with a per10d of bittome•• Mtween H••cow
cow

,.in..

eat

ByMnt,1ua be_Wlte tho M

had aot ..pp~d \he fotrnt.l 4.4t,.u.noe Of the

au...1an Ohuroh upon

the l)atriaHb of OonetuttnopJAJ, 'he .tt'U:gg1e to.,. NAtional_tion of the
lUm Obut'eh waa much _ " faelUteteel.

a..-

A t.heN17, oompletely oppoM4 to 'h

ideas whloh oaUMd the union "two Sopbia and Ivan Ill,

\1&.

tormu.1&t.ed by ..

monk, Ph.l1otews, or the Pakol mona.ter,y, and by '\h. Mot.t-opolite, Zoe!me, aN

ding "

which theo17 bela

A. tbtt proteotre•• ot Or\hodoq . _ to M t.M , .

re •• of the h.wm Roman ,,1ft,
IIllO. . . . . .

to oo~1nopl••l

d.ahhlp of' the Greek Ohuroh,

and

BetON

Moecow . . to ..... in u the -.tuHl
it. tall, OonatantlMple claime. 1bt

after the fall, Mo.c.ov ft. to taD it. plate an4

t.

6 The t.it.le ot !OJ" 414 not ~ .. toftl&l and proper tl\l. ot
G1'8DI Prinu. of Moaoow until the oonnatlon of IftD III gI'filndRnf lYUl ff'1
in

1*.

., };{et.l"Opollte Zoe'" ~ in 14921 "Two Rotnea have taUh, tbe
Thtrd Rome will be Mo.cow and theN will be no fourth. .. * ."
07 Paul
~~111oukOV, HiEt£!. it. Billi-, Pari• .t 19~, I, 142.
tdea ~ the 'ThUd Rome' vae originated in thf) Bulgarkn U ..teratur. of the t~n\h oWl1'.uJ7. TJ'nOt'o, the capital ot Bulgarlan "'.'"
to ttlooed OOlUJtant.1nopl. ao the .r.rt..r of the Ohrist.ian Orthodox world and \0
beoome the ttT'hiH R01!.W" ... Oomrtantinople bat! benn caU.d the -seoond RorJl:e."
After t..M 'lurtd..Ih ttw...ton ot Suro,.. Rua.~ ..opted the 1d-.. ll!.it.

Quote.

4

I)

\

beoome t.he "Third Rome. 1
tl"Uet

faith. and the

!he T-.r

It Dream

or

"All the Rus8lu ll wae to pnu,,,,,, t.he

at Rueda"

Was becoming a ..

"li1.s1an. Ie

FOr long cen\urlet ,ino. auaaa hal pro8Gout.H the.. cla1me Whicah,
had b.en Pftct10a117giyen by the W
••t.

She bas never cllem:1.,,"d tbe Uet

that

the Ohri.tian people. 01' the .... religion in the Bal.karu;t, AS weN . . RoaaaSani and the Greek.,

And

o-r the _me rel1gion and Nee, a.

WON

the &ulgal"!.It.na

and Serbians, would welcome tbe armies of' the Tar .s armies of a. Libera.tol- ..

and

\"101114

voluntarily accept the dom1na.U.on or a "11011' !lussa" in

.xc~

m

the domimtion of the 'l\trk8.

made towa,pt. the

;~outb.

The oonviction that the po....sion ot a

~ion

t4

the coaat of the 3la.ck Sea lfOUld give Ruatda a OOtlYentent port and an aCONaj"...
b1e ....board, led Peter t.he tlrt&t to enWl" the war a.ga1nst lurk*y.
oaptured the 01t1

or Az~

near the mouth of r1Y1U' Don;

in 1$d, II

with t.he Peace 'l. . . .

of OOOltantinop1e, in 1100 I the po.....ion ot Aaov wu ratified, maklDg

~

the pl'88$noe ot Russia In the Blaolt 3M. a oonc~t.e, even it und.sirable taot.9
Peter the Great va. not, hcn""... , _:Usri_d, an4 in 1711, he reoolve4 to
the r1ftl" Fruth and to take po••••lon of Mol41;'Vu. and "/allachia.

c~

Bu' tol"t'llM

tM.a tL_, wa.. not with him, and he had to HDO'UJ'JOCt also the posse•• ion of

port

or A809'.

Be dted 1n 1115, and a table baa it. t.hat he

l.tt-

ft.

~

t..taaen\ la

whiCh he denounced "the 1Oke" lmpo_d by the barbar1ena upon the Ballat.a Ohri-

~2il!

D!. (ltlia SJt Ho~e,m

e

Jan J~uchanewak:1J

1)

Gabri41 Noradounsh1a.n! $4., ~&l

ottfl1!D. PaI'U, 1897, I, 196, art.

..

~, Nev York, l~.

A' hotel

lDitrn!t1 2!l1:WS

.4t 1·

1: •

~ $)
\

stiane, and in Whlcn he gave tho progl"al11 1'01" f'uture Ruosian expanslolu APPl"oaa ~

a. ntHlrly

&..

possible to Conetant.1nople. 10 EYen though the dOC'tml.G!lt. 1n all

probabIlity lfaB an imrentlon of
ble impress

,..1"

lat~r

centuri8., it yet test1tiea to the CIl
.... :lN:....

the Oftat lett. in declaring the acquisi tlon of aoaphoru. aM

DIlrdanell•• as the 'RistoI'll lUoa1on" of the Hol, Russia;

for ht. 1mperWuti

program • • 'tor two centA1rl.$ af'ter hie d_t.h continuously "disgu1..ct as tbt
duty

or protecting the Balkan 31&..,8 .nd the Crthodox Ohristians. nil
The Ru8e1a.ns d14 not reat long after tM death of' Peter the Great,

In 17~, they renew..t their at~ta with the imtasion of Ork•• and wlt.b 0c-

cupation of rJa'ily f'ortMBees along the coast of the Black ;,)ee..
Belgl"l!lde, in

'1'h4t '.treat,

howey.r, va8 not too :ravorable tor Rus.a heoau. the

17~,

crt

~

were .tUl strong enough to ma';ce her renounce her conqu••ts in Molday1a; but
~Itd.an

were a11m184 to keep the city of Azw which they had reconquered. They

had not as yet. galned, howe.,.1', t.he right of maintaining warships 1n the Jlack

;:lea.

:r.,.erthel••• , the Tftaty of Belgrad.e can be sai4 t.o be ihecorller stone

laid down
$

1'01" tht)

definite

au••ian pre.enoe

in the :t-.u :r:ut.12

d •

10 Fa.,ard, Etl .. te.tatnent ... Furl'. Ie Gnmd, Pari., lam, art.VII •
"S'oten4re u.ne reIacbe ..... "n t ...... , Ie lOll! . . la mil' Noire.· Art. XX.
"s ' ..pprooher le plue poesible du Oonstantinople at dea Ind... Celus.. qui.,. ,..
gnera ••n. to vrai Soun:raln clu monde. En cona~ueMe au80iWr des guer....
continuell.s, tent.ot au 1\11"0, tant.ot .. la Perse, etablier &ell op.&ntle... 8QJ"
1.. mer !Qo1re, I 'em.paNr peu a pGU 4t ..tto mer. " " ."

11

Stojarl Prf.blcevic,

Policy Assoclation,

"

"

1940, 2e.

'

.at l:h!..Ew. £!lit,

A ShOt1~.lII:t:
.tB!1~, I,
" art.

12 ';;'ill1am S. rAvia,

19a2, 274, N01"8.dounghlan,

bJJenl, New York,'

li!po'Ukbt S k

, ana 9.

'o~

l.lIT York,

.10
\

OathtJrb the GNat ftS't:ll!led ihI mi•• ton flit Ru•• ian expaaalon.
kn8W how to tollow Pete.. the Gt'Mt;

t.

poll. tm4 1n , her fir.it

W&I'

m.

with ~.

176/3-1774, eM obtai,., to" b.b. U. tortN..... bl t.he mouth. of t.he 1"1"
!mi• •" ami lllnube,

her tl..t had 4e.tl'Oy4Jd the ottoman rtAV1 oft \lui \bt

Island of OblOl, in 1710.

\'11th '\he treat, of KutchtaJr;..l&ina.rdjt, 1774, the

toman Porte oeded to RwI.1a
the nght to lIIIL1at

tlel.

vn

ma:aw fortN....in

II N8present.atlona

or t.hi, Tnaty gl...

1 igion in 'rurltey, and 'l'ul1cet
para.eu"'•• SUGb a

the Blaok: ::_ and gave tho T

on behalf 0'1 the Balkan Ohrlatlarle. II

au..la t.be

pro!~ ieed

"ight t.o proteot the Ohr:lert1Ul ....

'bhat her Ohrl.tlana would no 1. . . . 0.

Clawal bee&m4t the _,11 tor all furthezo e1&_ anal

~

actlone that Rua.ta undertook in \he lal.k.a.nat . .peolal2¥ in tM Damtbtu.
01pal1\1...

._4

A p(trmanent RuMfa Edtu.,

the aoneulate. _" too be
Ru•• 1an aub3ecta

tentlenel•• we..

was e. .bliahed in Oon.tantlllctple . .

.....,J

we" given \he I'tght t.o trade met, within all the

187',

am

Oathar1ne t,M Great. took p08 •••• lon ot Orimea and Ituut.u

010&1'"1y

th& part,ltlon

gnet her along

ot~

~ lllnube ri.....1,

manit••ted when ahe &ooo:-nparded, on

8.

,,1.1t through

Hglon, the T!.mperof' of AU8t.J'la with whom lhe haa j u . t ' " .. nltW

tor

~

whe.....1' Rtl.a1& would con.itl.r 1t . . .

rtmpu. and. to .v1gate the Slack Sea
In

A,....

ot the

ottOllllln Bap1n.

ar~

on the archee Which ftre

~ wq It • • writ_n. 'fbl.

.neW ito

18 \be .".., \0 Btu.nt1ta. 1l4

1,

ADlAi lobanOV....Ronertkl, .~ . . !E.!P.!.1~l:a2.t Ourlwa,
xtl·l~ perm'''- a Il'M
pueage from the BalCk: Sea \0 the ~1h't.e tatoO Sea, and from t.'tle ~'hlte Sea to
the Blaok 3ea \0 ftwJ81an -roha.n'\ 1lh..,8 and v....l ....

1947, 404. Noradounghlan, &tell, 1, 5M", Art.

14 Altr.4 Auetln, I1BS!!! bstoa EU£SRI. London, 1876; 16.

.. 1),
\

AttAr the ..cond war wM. Oh Oatber1ne tM GJ"$&t f'ougbt. with the _ _•
17[;7-1792, the

prlYl1.~.

Treaty of ta.ei f 1792;

gained at Kutohuk-Kalnardjl

nueeta "Mived the whole of Orimea aM. exten4.e" h4.

trontier. along the ~k Sea

to the

river nnl••ter.l'Ru.s~t. magnltt~

poldtion in thell.ok So,," bad an unravorable
diplomate t tor

we" oonfirmed by tbt

.rre.t upon

Frencb and IrltDh

tl:*.r eaw 1nereuing the Unger that. tm. 'fear. would b. . . . tM

dom1mtors ot 'the

l~flr

mast and that

root rout.. t.o India and bay0n4;

they oould thus

this

".11y oon\ro1 all the 4

WU ••p$cial1y

alarming to the Bri\l.

and to thtiir t\octrino ot the -'alance of' Power. It Oath.riDe

t,he

Gnat·s .....tIt.

and the .un_quent ilritiah policys.ved oonatant.inop18. 16
By

the tbe 04thorine the Gnat ha.d dle4, thit et"ngD of the fgua.,r-

dian" of the Boephorue and of the Qirtlan.t'lltll•• had steadily deoU.necI.

'1'urkcIy

had lott Hunga.ry, 'l'ran.,lvan1a. Orllne.. , the lfort"rn Cout 01.' the Blaok

and the Se.. of Atlor.

sea,

1I1odavia. Wa11a.ohla and '::>$l"bie. were de.perately trylng

to r1cl themael••• ot \he 'l'urJdIh ru18, and igyp'

YU in

"volt agalnet. tbt .

tan. 'lu.rkey wae ·In a stage of oonsumpt..lon, where... Rueia waa oaming into btl'
tull atrngth.
Under the re1gna f'If Paul (1196-1801), and Alexander I (1OOl-lee),
Ru8$ia round her_It, iranioaII, IItnough, on the

Ii~

of Turkey ..e the Nw1'

of the 6att.-Fnnch ooalltlon and ot the Treaties or AllSanoe of 1198 and 1&'5.
} lt

01<1l1v1& and dallaohia came again

10te' au.esan proteot,ltd R08:;?odal"tu

... ,

una,.

the RwI.1an oonttrol, and bot.b. wen al-

~~oldav1a

pr1noe )tumId., and wa11aoh1a p

.. 12

\

_ Ypsilanti, tIlth the unClGl'.ta.nding that t.hey •• l"8 to be .1.eted for" pori·
of .even yeus, but could be l"$mDf'ed 1£ l\t).sa!an Ambassador in Constantinopl•

• hould "que.t it.

Both R08podare {thad to take into consideration" the 1"64;

of t11. Rue.ian consular officers. 1?
groater sigx.ificanoe:

The 'rnat,. Of Alliance of 1t05 ha.4. .._

it d.eclared the Balok

cept the HU8sie. :nd Turkiah 0l1$8;

see.

it engaged. t11.

closed to all 8.ft1ed shipe ex""\,/0

all

powers to oppose with

their forces the entry of a~ other shiPS.le
At t.1A1a tL'll8 nussie. was conte:mplatillg a Leat,"Ue of' tho Balkan Slav.

to serve O,s a bulwark asainlJt Napoleon and Austria.

The Tutk.

'WeM

to be ......
~o.

miNd Illy-ria an4:aL.,.tu, and a genEtral rebellion wu to b. r.1••d

Ba.lkan Slav. who were to be promieed er:a.neiape.tlon frOm the
the creation of'

Ia

;11.:, l:!t.tpire under the protection

or

'otto,":.lAn

Rtteeia.

thtt

rule an4

!t • •

at; th1Jt
i

tilil$ tr..at t.hIt Russian. first usiate" the :)erbiana in their rebeUion under
rarageorge;
f~rblan

very

Rttaaian agenta were

",ry active El.!!1ong the

Serbe. g"en thoup

a.

intereete brought Ruesia. 1nto a war with Turk&y ,~sitm polley ......

undec14M~ 1,~o... ov.r.

ture,an4, b$oauae

1naamuch u t.:l1e plan .for a 3alkan.,LM.gua 'Waa prea....

nu.sa at

that tirao bad but an "aeademic il'l.t&reatlt 1n

RuJJsia .1gned the Treatq at Tl1el\, in lS07 J withc1re'ltl £1"0;:\

t~

~1"'b

wait and 1."

Serbia al~ to the if.-roy ot t.he 'l'urk•• 19

17 Lohanov-t'oetovakl, BWa!4!l& iW:Jeat,

4c.,.

U~ ~l8C"t
a IU'J.nOxed·tC? the Treaty or All1anoe, 1so" Art. VII
t.wo ecmtJoiaot1ng:
after havtng agrMd to olose the Black Sea . . . .
engage thelneel••• to prevent with all their force. that any foreign ehlp.......
tYing anmun1tlcms enters 'th1e Sea." Nora.doungh1u., l!tou!U. 11, 76.
,,~

19 Lobanov-HostOY'eki,

nusaia..ea E1,.lrOPI, 41" 414.

,

\

Napoleon 1n auocea••• 'WeN not fa.vorable to 1u$slan flLj,:1blti.on., fot 1
:)ol{)on hir.:;IS$1t''WQ8 cherishing thCi Idoa of a !naznif1GGnt ::::a.8Wl"n i:1mpi.-eJ

"

1n4uJ.a liaa not too cnt1vet-:;ient.At THait, in 1001.

I~pol()Q~l

rather oppotod to a Hu.sian ocoupation of Constant.inop1e;
",ention. however, conoluded t1ith Aleaandor I

the integrity- of other Turkish provinc.~h!O

showed h1:;,.1£

in the "orot oon-

~:;rfurt,

in :808, he ""£;n1-

l,~oldavia,

but he lmd.•ted on

at

sed the RuIlSe1an protectora.te over "iallachia and

in

Alexander Its fear ",Jut} 'canifeete4

in a ::1e.aageto lia,?oleon in the oorrefPondenoe preceding the Treaty of Tileitt

wbon he wrote;

I

I oi'ter you the halt of Surope, I '.iill help

lOU

to obtain 1t,

''I!IcUl'e you in the possession of it, and all I a.sk in return is the p08.,eaeion
of' a Single ,1trait, tlhlch ill alao the keY' of ~ house. nal
poloon compalled the Tsar to lIizn tl'.6 1'r&aty

l'he ruptw-e with !

ot Juchal'tu.t,

L'1 1612;

he had

once !").ore t.o renounce ' :allachla and:oldavia, 1'&tainL"'lg only a part. Of the ......

cupied territory j namely aessal'&bia, bettteen the rivora iJnielt.er.a.nd Prut.h.

Atter tho tall of Napobonio S·''Lpire, l'lusda 'tlaa a.ie to
r.]arcl1 upon Conewltinople and the Balkans.

for ind&pende.nceJ in

leal,

a.l;~ost

her·

1'he'1reeks .tarted their .ttuagle

under the i1uIlSian influenco.

plicated, and the Greek cause

re~w

The situation was 0

lOtt when the Allied iowra intervened

.14

\

_ _ted the !urld.fth and Isypttan nee". in tmi -.., of Nav.r1no 1 1827, faeiH...
tating the advanoe of the iluaa1an Anrt{f &s far as ':\drianople .::1th the

'1.'"'&tr

of Adrlanople, in 1829, au.aia· B influence L'1 the I:ear .~&lJt was confirmed;

'Moldavia

e.nd~~allaehia

were !*nt.d authonClmY', Serbia

the baai. tol' her l\lngdom.

;l.ndepende~,

anA "';. __,

Ruaslan ship. wre permitted a tree paaeqe

!!"....:...:_.

thtJ PU'danel1ea and the Boapbol'W, 'but tbIt ...me pr1t'11ege was ufaeMetl wall

nationlS at the peace with the SUblime porU. 22 maW, tor the tfJU' that flwIala
GOuld ex.lucle the other Powt..e from pntenae 1n

~

.aX" lad.

'!"he tniet'nlll cU.ftleul,\le. whlch tollowd bl

~.,:.....otl_

wtt.b the rebe1U.ons in !Ugpt to,.... the Sultan to ... RLtaaiUIJ , . ....1......
(1~le55)

Nlchol... I

was more than glad to off.r it, and he did not. beal-

tate '\0 aend Ruelian troop. t.o the ai4 of the Sultan;
ded on the A.latio aide ot the ioephorwt.
Unld..ar-Skel...t. 18", was eignell.

the auesian troopa lan-

A few aontbs later the Tftat.7 fit

It wall Treat,. of Detenaive A11tano. " -

t.een the '1'... Nichola. 1 aM the Sultan M4hmu4, with the common *detenM of
their sta.. againet. an;, irltertennoe. tt An extra artiole (Ar'.l) pl'O'f1dN
that Turkey would .... iet bela whenatftr

t.t

Ilight. be ne......,. ~ by cloeing

the 3tftit. and not allowing 'an,y foreign warehlps

i;o

.nter the stratttl l.1l'.IMl"

e.~ preteltt.,a,
fbie Treaty of Deten"_ whi.ell had been oonclu4ed for- a period of

elgo..ht Y8aft, oau..d
~.I\II

consl~

proteeta from

iSnglan4 and P'ra.nce _ for

__ .

~

a

No.....dounghun. atoue11, 11, 126, 174.

2,

IBM"

229-2,1.

it ..,....

\

a-ntly had bound Turkey to

RtHU1!a

as .. ~l"$ vun.l and Ifc~pell" ther) to

H:f" under the 1m.elan protection and to lend an ear to trolse1&.tt 24
1'he tore1gb polioy pUl'eued by Tsar Nioholas I rJ.l£l.de posoihle the
qubition of future marketa tor thf1l Hu •• i .. products. and a.ssUl"$d

let. to the open Seas;
placing t.'1e

01'080

once

h~

40....

the out-

hi. int.enM.one were direcud, h014ftr, more towardS
~

on the top of 5t. Sophia, than towards the U.be-

ration of the Slavonic brethren tram the ottoman yoke.

;russia "auld bave 00..

tainec1 her purpose, had it not been tor the j08.100.1 of t:h,1/lI
who did not like the .x~ptional

1'08.1tio:n~.1a.

.ine. the Treaty o.f Unk1Ar-3kele.si,

in

~:e8""'rn P~r.,

had acquired

CWOI'

the Turka

which she haiI'.~med ae the

proteotftslII of the Orthodox aubjeots ot the

utt.OOJan rort.s

ie,d, bai o'btaiaM.

conalden.ble privilege. :ror :lerbta, and f th4t protectcra.w over Jallachta an4
dhen tho 'leu, af'ter having
the

c~rol

~1ed

• to obtain
peacefully

tram

~

of the Holy placea andaftsr having insiated on obt.ining speckl

privileges over the Chr1atlaM in the Balkalla, declared t.he war on 'l'urkey, tbI

d1stwob the 8tat1:l\ g:uq in the Dalkans and wa.n.ted to put an end to the c!nmh·,,0w6.
Rlu;u~ian

influence within 'the ottOl:::tan Empire,

Cri:nea.2!) 'rho

24

Ql',

hence f t.hey started the

war or

unfortunately', .nded with tt. defeat of~a.1a, and t.h:e

-

Russian Foreign Kinister Oount 1~8Hlrode •• quoted by OSCU
.at f;;ogm «0r,14, London, 19l.a, I, 174.

Browning, A. HiltoD:

25 On the oaus.. of the ~;rlmu.n viar Sernardotte u:. SOhmitt, It'1'be
DiplOmatiC l'relh:dnaries ot the Or1mea.n 'il'ar,ltA!!!riO!m JJ1stotl...0J! Re"kf, _"
York, XXV, Oct.. 1919-July 1920, 49 J aaye. n. . . . the Taar illwnde4 from the
beginning to .. cure a proteotorate Moogntud by the Porte ovel' the Gftlek Ohfl..
attan sub jeote of tr.te teort. and never eHded £'rOal that programi... aut t.mder-

\

. al11e, did everything in their power

"0 l'tlin the podtion

in the :3tra1t. but a180 in the Black ,;$8..:1th t'e Treaty of.' Parie, le,6, .
• 1a 10.t all her privileges and was reduoed to quite an
the Black .;06..

i~~Gtent

position On

'i"na i::ioriod ot iaolated nusBian Ur\erventions in Turkey

elM. and the fowe... grante4 .!.I

i~

lilLe e

the 1ndepentleme and th. ;integrity of

ottoman !i;mpiN, a.$U'U1ng alao the reepOI1ubHltyot guaranteeing the prl"ll....
ge. eiven to Serbia, l'lallach1a. a.nd ?l,.oldav1a. a6

Alexander II (185,....1881), i-;nO aucoed9ct

~lioholafJ

1 in the most or1t1-

ca.l time 01' the Ori.11ean deteat, al$umed a policy of' peace.

Gorc}1.ekav W'aa lliI)ointed as Ohancellor 1n Count

ne•• lrode fa

'the official policy pursued at that til$ was in concert with

Prince Aleand."
pIece; . under hh!l

Auetr1a-Htmga~.

Durir.g the years lC56-1137C, tIle internal .ituation in Russia '. , .........,

t.IMt

Uberation of' tbe serf'a in itaelt '{aa minly directed toward obtaining bette!'
aoldiers tor the Ilu.sian Army, and waa therefore it shOt/ins tho tnt&nt.ion of •.
ala to become s. great milita1"1 power.

SUch internal strenght.entng gave Rue.1&.

finally the opportunity to liberate herself fro'1\. the hU'1l.ll1.ating olau•• of th

Pub freaty.

fully aware or the returning atrength of Rlllsoia, the Cba.ncellW

standing the oerttlin oppos1tl.on to th1e from the other power., he sought to
tach one or !!tore of them i'ro'll the concert. He f&Hed to acoOl:ll::Ush t1'1I, but
hb prid., a belier in the justioe ot hi. cauM, and high oonf1dentHt L.1'). hi. m
Utar.J at1"'fJnght ledl.him to re.ru_ 1111 conoellaions. Tho lll"inelpal cauo-G of tho
Or1mean War; was then, the continue effort of Ruaa1a, ~r the question of
the Holy l'lacea had heen l"ef,rulated, to carry through a volie", "",h1ch would have
profoundly tUeturb4d the etatul! 9.Y.2. in thfl .Near Eaot. .:hether the cU.pl«rJACW
the Poven opposed to this polioy was cOl:,duoted in the mo.r:.nor beet oa lculat8d
to "atftin the Taar, is another q'lostion."

26.

IiOl'1ld

4

.11

\

fl'inOe

aoreha1cov, 1n OotoMj' 1870,

treaty of Pari"

addN-...d \0 tIW POft... , signato,," of . .'

a ciJ'CUlabe tn whlOh he annOW1fle4 h t 't.hf rmp.ro,

II therfJby ••claft,d that Ruaas.a aCt l . .r

~lda....d

At..~

herMIt' 'GUD4 by the Ob1

gattons of thllt Tteav of h.riI, be.__ Ita olaU8h ....n,toto4 her a••.Nip
I"lgh\' on the BIUk Sea.

Aa a oonuquenM, the Treaty at London, Maroh

1871, abrogate" the 6nlol••

flit

t, of Pal"le and. of

the t .....

or

Oonventlon, relating·t,o the MUt.tau..tUm

1"

the awtao-furkUIi

the Black SM.. 27

Thea, Hbe11i.alut t.a Soana an4 He..., ......, in 187,. the tollowblg
uprising tor 1'HHom 11'1 Bulprla, lS76,

with Turk." all b.ecame cau... tor
war of 1877-1878 4id not stan

U

III

~

aua.1a.n

the war of Serb1a and Montfme'go

intervention..

T.h. Ru.....~h

war tor oontlu.eat Of~.

It . . MIl11J'

provflltJlll by the 1ntluenoe of Slayophile on Rue.tan pubU.o opin1cm.",

1\ \foul.

not ha•• 'been too d1tfS.ou:1' to av014 U •• ha4 ftuiktty ucepted the moden ,.
foJ" Boania, HenegorUa an4 Bulgarl.a, Whieh the PoWr. bad requested
key afWr .troo1tl411 )ad been OOtltdttM upon t.lw Ohriat-tana

hOWG'tler, 414 not want \0

~

the N<lueated

rt Boftdouaghan, kIM~l, lIt,

n:ttU"Dl8,

t.ho".ae

trca.

~

~,

and RuGala, .. the p....

,.54.

28 A Oonte,...e of the Amba• •dors of ~ l)owrs •• hel. 1n
Oonatant1nO,1e in Pecember 1876 wn." the eettlemtmt of the Bulgarian Queatlcm.
was discu...4. Having Hen the tcd.l~ of the Oonference, au.ata and Auet.r1&
oonclu8d .. Secret M1lt.tar,. Oolmtnt1on wl\b whiob Ru.ala wool.
fI'M heal
in Bulgal"ta and Austria the r1ght .:r OOQUp7ing Boem1a and tltu.,aeg0'l1na. !hu
Seont Oonnntlon . . conoludH .t ~.t, January 1" 1877.
fort the Oonte~ of AmbueadoN at Oondantwple, eM Noftdou:p,..
ghian, . ' Ill, ~.
Meret Oonvent"cm .t B'Udapeat. MShajl0 Sw,_novl0, :l!t IIJIft
'OWfIU slit §I~, ~18Z8; Oambrld.. (81181.). 19;;9, 1~150 .......s.n
Hoot S. . . ., ~!.&I S 1thI P!JJttm!, ~1.68Q., Oxtord, 19~, AppGndlx Il, 59&.

ha.,.

. 1.

.18

\

i
.
.
.
.
.
hand.,

t,ectre 8 • of the Balkan Ohri.ttan. and f3lava, conaiared herMlf obliged to
olare war in d.fanH of \he.. people.

1'be auo... Of the Ruu1t.n arm

_d to indicate an ••1'11 tall of OonatantinOpl. into auaalan

but tM

unfavorable att.itude of AU:8tr1a, Englantl and r,errnany prev.n...... the tinal .-pitul..tlon of the otteJ,:oan :ro.rt.e, inducing Rua.La and
1878~

at '3&n Stefano, a

tt(ft1

~

to alp, on Mil. "

mil•• hom OOn$tant1noplo, tho fa.m:oua Peace 'frea

til flan 3tefano. In \h1. 't.....ty 'l'urkey agreed to NOogn1tle Bulguia

.e

a .,....

...1 PrlnclpaU.ty, with. territory bet.llMn l()l1er tanube and the Aegean Sea,

including the whole 11J:acedom.a;

Wependont.

;ijetb:ia and !loman1a _ " reocgnl..d u

Montenegro ba4 her terrttol'S" 4oubled,and Oobrudja

ent1H17

wa• •<le4 to

Rwta1a.29

L.a the newly oreated Bulgaria. would have been practically .. iWe1e.n
protectorate, the GNat Powera, .speoially GNat
would bo in a poelt1on to dominate

~

~ri.tain,

reaU.., \bat Ruaeia

whole Balk.aJl PctnintJUa.

en.. again.

~

Powen lnt.el'ftrMll4, demanding the revision or the T.....ty of San stefano. Ru_ta
had to agree, becaUd lIhe did not rul hel'Ulr in \he poeit1.on of t1gh'lng an.-

otMr war.~ 'fh6
~broment

r .....ty

of guropean

of Berlin, Ju1, 1"

187B, prevented the aO't.wLl 41e-

turUrJ and thus 1l!dt.ed Bulgaria

'f,o

a emaIl area No-

19 AIINd RaJlit)aud, EDIM&qn !£ Jl!8!Hb second Zdit1on,

1904, 41. George Vernadllkr'. bllt4s1 aZ¥l 912~opa,\1&
19;,6, ,,*2. l{oradounghSan, ~'1, 111, 509.

New

York,

Hl@t2a !! BB~.",

!to

!JO Rue.La's opposition to

tha ""i8ion ~ the Treaty of San 5tetano
Wa.a 14 :e~&or.l condomned to tail "00"1188 of detel'll1ned alU.ed HDistance. '%"'ha\
Russia GOnoMee or deee not conaeo, can :in no way pre,wlice t11. deci.i.... ot
the Oongres.,· Von
wrote \0 Lord l'»l'by_ Oontidenthl Oo~o.tton ~

Iiareh

a4

hu.'

t

1878, quoted from British Archi. ._

by St,ojanoYic, Gz!It p9!!.U,a~.

,

\

. .n the Oarmbo river and tm. Balt.'1.Ul mountains;
zsauntsins

Wf1S

the area South of the Balkan

erectod into t..'1o authonomous province of 3astern Rum.lis..

_donie. was return.1! to Tllrlcey dnd Dobrwlja. 'l:/aa given to :tomania;
gtlt'1

oorlSO:r'Vod the

rigi~t

to the oocupation ot Boenin a.l.1d

in the OOn1fention ot 3Udapeetl'

Rul!ulia 'had nothing but.

0.

AU1'Jtr1a-1

lIe~govina

Elan

}!a-

.a

e.g,...

portion of 'Be-

.uab1&.,l
F.ven if' the f:reatq of Serlin made Bulgaria practically

proteotorate t it did not. change the Russian position in relation
da,neU•• aliA !5osp'horua" bGcauao it simply oont1rme4 U.

llWl.

!~ondon

& ~.1G

~

the

De.t-

COnYention of

nus.ia llel"Mlt Va. at tl:..at ti-ne atilt in the proC)Euul of l"$oonst:ruct1l1.l

her B1El.ck
not like.

~~aa f"l~et

al1d was not able to appose the i:Llpoaed lir·>1tationa Bhe d14

The inte1'l'141a:1tuation in Russia

~iaa

quit. cOZllj?lioated, a,nd the .1'1

ei. CUhli:r,a:ted with tha u ••sination of the T$G.r Alexander II, in

41fxan4er III (leel-U:94),

in taking over t.he

leel.

roi~ of nwud.&, ha4.

to fa.ce the 1scomf"oJ."tuft of the ou.rrent Rue.ian policy in Bulgaria; JlU)l"'eov.,
new o'XpanaiQn1atio aUlS in Asia were distracting n.u•• ia.n policy from tblt
,UAte intereat. in tho Balkant.

Aleaander III did

~POint,f

i~...

tor a .hort period

a. hie Minister of Interior, the well...knoWn General 19t1l!lty_, former AmbU8UlOlI
"*

,1

s:

l;oradounghlan, R.2u.,~1 , IV, 175. Vemadsky.. :1!.s1:or:i:
BYI,IM,
England was the Power t/niah \'l8llted the revision of San Sterano a.t all'
pri~. In a letter to Bil" E111ott, Britiml Ambasf.lflLdol' at ~onsta.ntinople, Lori
GalieiltU7 81'.'" of the intereata of both Britain and Au.stria "in r.spect .t
Which tNtir OOnr1Otl aotion would produce tar more effioe.oioua results. • • ..To
both it app..... of primary imponanuo that the sla. fltate 8ha.11
lmall an extension of territory and influence &8 possible; that every condition tending to place tha.f·'thtlfilmoe'1l't~~t'mt 41spoeal of Hue.1a shall he 1"$.1....
ted t and that all practicable flUpport shall ~ given to tho ra~. whioh fU"e 1
kely i,o aot u barrie" to the adnn_ of the ~1lavon1o Ponr. 1t Oonlldentlal
~,.

""i.,....

;

\

... o=-tant1nople, indloat1ng thua his intentions, ;f'hioh, hOWGTer, he _.
.bl.) to oarry out.

Although la.cholae II, who

8UOoeMd

Alexander lIlt in

~

le94

followed the current. defendtns the au.e1aft imperialist poliC,1 in the Middle
it...t and espeoially in the Far
tl

ii:ast, he too, could not to110"\<{ at the aama t_

forward policy in the Ballr..ana and in the strait..

4ing the

l';iI'at'.~orld

',jar gave the Foreign

~Uni.tAr

'Fhe a 1 U ..ngment. pH....
lft'oleky aome ho,.s for the

renewal of the Rue.ian pursuit ot Oonatantinopl.. Hi. agroement,

how"",

wit ~

Austr1a-Hungar:( on the Auatr1an annexatlon of Bosnia and llenegorlna,2 :tal1H.
to erant

fl"I'q pri"ile~.

for au.aia in the straits.

kan r4ague t and the :tollowl.ng Balk.a
the '1\U'klsh EmpiNJ

~i.rs,

'!'he i'Ol"r!l4lt.:i.on of U. kl-

800n caueed a further di81'Uption ol

deepite thi., howver, by the beginning of th. 1914 the

problem of tho Strait. and of' t.he Rue.ian deecent upon Oonetantinopl. . . . . .

soluble only in a European 'iart _1n!y becau.e ot
ation.

a.~1.

part 1n the 81tu-

The entry ot turk., 1n the war, in October 1914. on the .ide of 0..........

fowers, cut Hue.ia off f'r-orl1 her ri••tern Alii.•• and thus cc:mp1ioated the tealS....

sation of her centurie.... long "Dream..""

,

lis, 1ge,

~

Matton ,;. Tyler.

~.

Ill! :SW:smt!D .t;Qwer, ' . ih!. .llW. !Y1,

"
Benediot n. Sumner,
New York., 1949, 271... 276.

A ;.3\00:

Hi.• tog:

S!.t Rule".

Mtnnea.po-

Revised Edition,

\

~tth

tM ma.rob Of Napoleonto aFfd.e. through a.tn\1"al del ~..\e

Europe, thtt i ..... of the Fftnch Revolut.ion weN IptHd among the poopl•• on
the wq.

'The i4e.. of Libe... li_ and NattomU.am beOClm$ vory powertul to1"Ot

even among

~

eamll nations of Euwm Europe.

~

_.11 mt10ubad to unclergo' 11"0 oenturie. now culm1nated, to
ning HmDmbrance of thelr

pu~

~"

auth."lng. which
Of.l\lH

an awake-

glor1•• , and of their hlstor1oal poaitlons ba-

the 10" Of their national independence.

I!lfIJPlt.e

Of the tact

that

t.hfJN

18 nt ttUOh t.hlng ... a

OOllCOn

Slav

f..,'1lage.1 theN 1. a corzcm c1eaam11'lator found 1n all the Slav language..
a me.%! of one of

-u...

goup8 does not underatd.d the eponn war" of the

tMS'. unless he .tudieet it, he can oOipbt1" the meanln.e; of the written

from their roots,

\~1 '

the roou"

0-

wo~

in general, ..,.. t.ho same beoauee they MVe a ..

men origin in the 014.... or .....0811.4 Ohuroh-31avonl0 language. L~ynta.x, etymol
g:r, onhopapbr, and even a1phaMt .....

d;l~erent,J

..

OOfilmQn

root of tho word.

"

1 llA

Ru•• iand... not un4erstand .. Bulgarian,

.. Bulger1an doe. not

un4erMtnd .. .fole, .. Senian Ls.l'hbn) does not. un4"..atand a 0__ • The.. varu.. eo-o..l1ecl Slav eOEllmUniti. . he:,. no common gl"am-'~r, not..even o::~q
COmI:1on alphabet. They haYe each Of them .. dlatilW't. literature, lUoh .a it la,
I. 4itt....nt h1at.or,y, and Wf'erent th41t!ona." lUiea.beth,. l.-tlmtl't f!UI,JA
And

6JarktX Ja '<IX

O~nlw.a:. Ohioago, 1894,

21

'5B.

~I~-~---------------------'

.

\

4-"
,in

how.".*" u.nt1t', all

or .11

Of the

the slay nationa.!

.inctlon Of thls

o~~on

sla"

~. and indicate.

a oomm.on

Ol's..-

Under the inti_nee ot the new 1dftl, t.he con-

origin, etiroulated theemall Slav nat lone t.o think

that the only chance to .net their uu:ftereing$ and oppreasiont 1q thl"ough thoU
11:

own efforte and. in their mut..ual 8011darlty.;I The ide4 ot thi. BShy SloUrlV·
in oppoaing a OOl'mOn dar.geJ' i. found, maN or le'8 _":915. C1t,11 ~ as far back ..I
the .iXt..eenth century '.' ttlo
be found. formulated by

Uteratt.tre of variou. slavic nations J and it -.n

the Polish poet 3tryjkowald. 1n h1a .Q. ilo&no!!11olom;

fg1IlS:lej,4 and a few 1'..... later 1n the epi. Qwn by the Oroe.t poet 'hom nu..

brovnik,- Ivan GunduU.o (15&--1658).

thi. l ••t epio was a hymn of the Catheli.

91aTe on the Adr18tic Sea telling ot thair hopeI tor Polleh aid.
A 01...,- 1d. . Of the unit, of! the Slavio race. la for the tiret t1me

anifested in J\.u'aj Krianlo (1616-1158,) ... Oroat and
Krmnlc ... a theologian,

III

CathoUc prittet.

,in V1emw., Bologna and VlOl'lltl, be .tuei1e4

the language and. the doctrine of the ON. Church, and dreamed ot the tJn1en

between. the GJ"fNk and tho Roman Ohurch.

Hla ory,

"lt 1..., [the Greek af.I4 the

.,

2 A .....Ltd diacu.aion would bring

Fhilology &04 t/ould go, theretore, beyond the

U8 in the field of
8 C . of tbl.s \110rlt,

oomparatiyf

, "In a orude, unrea.one4 WIt¥ t t.l-. idea of SOl1clarlty] ... f.lt bf
every S1&von1,o peuant.. TheM il oertain d1atlnotive ..tao.phe,. .whloh bi.nd.l
the Slay, and differentiates '\hem r.-om all trhat 18 Ilf,)\ Slavonic. It ia har4
to diflne •.;t1&1'. i8 thia common alEHlOnt, but it ex!ata. - The spirit ot slav...
dom ehowe :i.tHlt in man:?' cUtfeNM wql and will 'till break out in IilImY 41t...

t.rent forma.

~v.r.ywhere

alike the spirit of Slavdom fina. It. tulle,t expree.

eion in peaaant lite and 1t. ,trongeet binding link in
mier, Ge!l¥m! anq !I.tAm ?!.!£:2U, London, 1915, ~.

4 i. Shll.arl0, ·"'"lI'!Hrdo
London, VI, 1921-1928,

EUI'OHIUl fi!~!r!!,

t,o the
~.

~."

tAwll B, Na-

Slavophl1.,1t S&I'fimU

sa 1!11

\

~ O'hUroh)th&ll be no. moN two.
twO

_tiona, neittt.r ehall they eb 4i.14e4 into

ld.ngdomfJ, but they ehall be OM f'old and

O~ ehepher4

t·'

18 not onl:y

8. •

tor the spiritual unity oltha 011rio::'ians, but 18 alto a yeaft\11lg of' .. slav
tor

~

I'$uniol'l of all hl, bt>o'tMr Slave.

Tha uniform.ity in religion which

Kr:1_niohad in mind oonsisted in the l'IItcog1l1t10n of the Pope t IJ aup1"GmllCf by
the Russian Teu, >'/ith the privilege of using the Old llavonlo ohurch liturgy;
be was not. encOuraged, however, by theVa.tican and :he \<lae not even given tlw

parenl.lalon to u" the Slavonio liturgy hi!:lMlt, though it Nas ueed continuously in numeraua Oatholic Ohurch•• in Oroatia. 6
l'flth the hope ot bringing the l>ope and th6 Tillar into an Qgl"Mlnent

the reunion of the two Church•• , Krizanio asked to. be designated for mi ••lona,...

ry werk InRu.eia.. n. pM..n~

the Oongregation o.f Pr9p$lsnda,

gaiion ot Faith) a. memorandum oontaining a plan fer this

t,

!.!..!.!! tw;p14~ !. e,tft,lvyanlt"

was the Oongregation

and KrUant. len, on h1s

a.coount for Rues1&. in 1659.7

C"ili'n

na (f'l"o.p....

!.ll~'/!HdorJu"Y

1-1ork.

judgement on hie propoaa1t
Oi'lC o't h1e main ob--

jeot. was to pel"auade the Rueelan fur to. undertake the leaderru.1ip 0.1' the sla....
vonio world and to U.berate the Western 111a"8 and the South :navs .. 8
I

lna.amuch

"

,

01ge. Nov1kof'f, ;jieb,elet't' cwd

!!!! SlAv-orne

0IlU!!, tondon,

lee"

a

6 HH~r 14. Ohadw1Ok, lb!. 1¥i!~liti!' .21 EYEoR! Ing ~r.! !!EOt!tj. !!
Natialld!olo&ie." O&"'!ihridge (Engl. ,i 5, ll1.i.

1 1"lichdl N. hvlovsky, Oh1n$..... Ru.9~a.n Btlat1onl, New York t 1949,
17', note 1 5 0 . .
"... 1

-..

-

-

-

8 'It is to'" thee, 011 Great, rear, to watch over the Slav people.,
and, like a good rat.l:l4r J take care of t.hv d1.8P4tr.ed chUdren. Boo.. the to
alf8,.N of their shameful corlciitlon, glvethem uel.tance in tJu;ow1ng off their
foreign yoke.. En-nil t.o the Slave ot the Balkana that e:ICt.erior torce which

•

.. ~ wa..
at the

ad'V'ocat1ng .. punly SlaT t and f above all, nuetd.an c1Y1U...tlon, aM

88::)8

'tine advocating a Union of all Sillve; Ol"thodox ... well ... Cathol! ,

at a ti.roe whon!luas1a was in great f'M.r
peet 1n

r:0800W

and was

HIlt

or

ii••t.rniM.t.lon, he

to Tobolek". in exile.

teem year8 he was allowed to return to

H08C.O'i~

soon beoa.me

Af'ter en exile of almoet:. f

he ie reported later aa being

• military chaplain in the ar:.tq of' Jan Sohi\lJ8ki and prObably died during

the

abttlo with tho Turks under the walls of Vienna.. 9
~ibile

JeV13 • • •

It

\1und:ulic considered only the ?u.rka as main oppres8ora of the

writell hOJ

"no pooples under -the .un were • .,.. 80 insulted, so til-

jured, as the Slavs by the 'Jermans,,1110 nilll hatrod for tll. Germans is explai....
ned in hill. Hork >olitic!,

~lhioh

was \vl'itte21 while he Wd in exile.

It ia tht

that he tfriteeu
i.

they need torega1n their :('08t and once c.ol'e to be IlI'IIObered among the natloue.
Quoted by riov:1kott, Sls,Qt.lItl, 240.
At an other occasion he turns t.n thought to the i1ussian Tsars '1.1l0ll
ut the only soy.reign gs',.. Us hom God ~o help both the !8nube :'318"8 and the
Foles and the Czeohs, that they r:lIJ.;f feel their lJel' 08 cut ion and abasement, ffItq
take thought for their enllghw!'lII1ent. and ma.Y tbt'ow the German yoke t'r0l'4 their
neoks" The lklgars, the >.Ierbs, the Oroats, have long sinoe loat not on11 the
.tat$, bUt all their "'. . . . ., their l~, their thought, and it thou 0tU.'iIJ
help thorn nov, t!len at least endeavour to. Qorrect their ::H.avonie la.nguage, 0pen the eye. ot their mind. by your book., becaUM olean lang't;8gt' and moN,l
enlightenment ex.;) the pledee of stat(:) atre~. l'hou art 1Ddeed the sovereign
of us all, the father of' our peoplej and \18, like ohildren, put our ti~\OS*
at'ter God above all in thee. , • "It~uotod by 3h:-:ru.rlo t nFram Krizan1c to t.l1o
Blavophila,1I 31tvon1c Revj!w. 1ft. J24.
9
10

N09'iko1'1" t :3!sobeAetf, 2;;9.
Quoted by Novikott t

Ohadwick, !il!t&0!l1Uti~8 g.t. ~3!J:m!!, 11 •

'l!sgo.l.t~,

2;se.

r~--------------------------------------I

"

\

The Germane have driven U8 ~e stave) fro~ whole d1.trict. ro:roorania, 311os1a, Pl"'UII!I1a.. In Bomt:::de. theN are only
very few nl.va left. In Poland. all the towns are :£'ull of IIItl"angen
and we are their slaves; it 13 for theIll f.J'I.at we till the 80il, tor
them that we fl'lake war, a.nd they r'O!l:lain to reaa'h 1n :thelt,hdWte. W
treat U8 as dobs and pigs. By t:1eir inc.sunt attacks and insult.
t..l1ey he:". reduced -lIY. 31&v8 who livo a,:long them to such fa !!1tuat10n
oi' despair toot they are ashm:.ted of' tho1r lBUf,j-uage and race. and give
thenselV'$s out as IlOmbers of another nation. The i1ermans after introd'Jci;i.0 tho,Jselves into all the ,lav :~ta.toa are furiOUS at not having
been able yet to reduoe to their power the T«1saian t.:mpire, vlh1ch Qo4
haa o.1I1s.:rS preserved £1:'0;,1 tr.oir yo::e. Hence oi: all ~~lavlII they oost
det.eet 'the beiane, and do all they can to ha.1"!l1 them and spread tb.e
;lost infem.ous reports about thf1;!I.. They have lnana~ed to make dua.iana
abaolutely de.piMdin Europe and to diyl6i them t~ are conttmtally aCMin& a1::::.or.g ther';)' causes of inteotinal quarrol.
~1oravla,

J

In the sa.':lle work, the manuscript of t:h1eh he baa sent to the Tsar,.
Erieun.ic pleaded

'01'

tLe unity of the Slav8, and expresseJ the principle. by

"1hiel:. a. '.'lav ::;ts.te could beoo::A etror,.g, grGat and honoured.

nil watohwor4 . .

"Rely upon srourselvG. and beware of f'oreigI:l$rs ... 12

;';fU;Y

~~u.s8i8.l18

semu to have been interested in Kri_Die '. writing.u

his idoas, hO'flever, were not a.dopted at tl1at tL18. 1; He was too far ah.ee.d of
hie ti:r:1lJ.

In tile seventeenth century religion and nati.onality were con_t.......

of aG inseparable t 11.1:(1, bocauea trizanic preaohed also t.he union of' th4l .\utsial
Churoh l'lith the Ror...::an ')atl'lolic Ohuroh, his ,:.ilavollio doctrine oilly ••oited au••

pioion.

.ti!!!"

The f'h°u.

1'6

i1gioUIlI color o£' the national1st. idea u

he preached

it,

11 ·",uoted by Robort .i. s.ton-';a.tson, "Fanala.visJll," Oontem.QoDY;Z
London, OX, 1916, 421.

12 Quoted by Louie YAger,

1,

Nouv21l!I~t!!dl.

~

:Ha!!Jh Paris, 1800,1,11.

The manuscript of Krillanio fa i):~,Ut10! _. published only in
'ieton-1ff.tlllon, "Panaltlviam," f,'ontem,!;!Ofal"1 ll!!y.iEllU Ii ex, 421.

1e59.

4

\

a6

.ttong nationali.t tenor tn hi. Nl1gi.w8 ideal, he was allo d1M.pproftd ot 1z
11011'!O.

In apita of all this hie

i*. we" not oompletely forgotten.

IndHd. KrlZanio '. "nlav ~301idarl'yft dld not dle.

It contit'l.'Utt4 to

f'lQUrilh, and the now growing sputt of l\O:.ntlclem oontributAtd to it' "olu-

tion.

The dream of' unity of' the language a.mong the inavic natlone had ntveJ'

ceased to maintaln 1ts faac1natloD, and .e the l_ders ot the Slavlc group.

were not generally poU.tio1atdt, but U.teraJ'Y

~n,

tlled and propagat.4 in 11tenture and philolog.
81Ilon.:~

lar~17

the 1.... was

co~tA

It took a more

the a_chs and Jlovak8 .speoially, where tho leader. and

cher1-

toft

young intelleo-

tuab 1 under t.he influence of the nerderts ,ohoole of German ni8t.o!'lo..1~1t'''Il.o..DmII:l'M
tloi&l!l, appU..ed the ldeas of the _me a"hool to thei.r ;3l.av mtlontl, in 0......... _

to the 14...a of German reoiprocity or Pangerr.-n1_.
'l'he nineteenth ..ntWT fQ'Und Oatoh., Slovaks, 0loventan.. and On.-

atians u

na.tlone of' peasantl a.rul practically' 4.vo14 of' uppClr middle cla.....

the only men Who oculi have undert.eken .. 4.fenN of the.. ,.opl•• were their
Oi:lD hlstoriane, phllologiatt., and prleete,

ISanotus al'llOr

Pat-rid," the mct.to

of the Gorman Hl.torical "hool, had. lts i.nfluence on them

al.o~

ot the ·Slayo111c Reolproc1\y''' beoame the 'bulo el.nent of thoir
~.fhent

tUl4 t:h.e 1. .
etud.t•••

in the :tint halt of th. nineteenth Mntul"fYl the prOtO...

denationaU.•.tlon of the ::;lavorUc peopl•• umter tn.. Auetro-HungaJ"ian role

advanoing to a

4&n~rou.

or

\*I".

extent, the literarr men of the slavio groupe dedloa-

ted. themlelYU to inteNilive wo·rice 1n the t1Atld of hist.ory and ph1l01og, wtn
though ttlBY' enoountered muoh diffloul'tq tro~ offiolal oensorahlp.

Dobrowtk;y, published :f.n 1008 in Prague It the work

~lla~Vlt

A

in w'hloh he

a..ch,
p~4

- \

out the

,"_tn..

a of tho :31a.,..;

in the eamt year,

IlL

Blovenlan, Kopit.att, pu-

blished, in LjUbl 3ana, the a~ g!. ~ l:il~vle ~

.21 K.m1!!,

with th$

intention of awakening the d.orJll.tlt Slavic feelings a;:nong the Sloveniana.

Sku Pc-m ('!'he
~novak1af by Jan Kollar,

A

rO!!lflntlc canto,

illughter of ,eilava - Glory) t viae publitwhed in

leal in

a Slovak Lutheran Priest,14 This \'fork 1. co

eideHcd to have had the greatest errect of all in awakenl:ng the :3lavlc f'gel

tor it. ie a poem glol"U'y1ns the histor1cal pa.st of the Java, and call1ng for
a real unity among t.he slavio
ue be united Whol., and no

r..opl«ut. tlScatered .,-aav8,· cries the poet, Itl.

lo~r mere ~nt.• ~

Let ue be all

or

naught~1f

In the first part of' the poem, the poet ia urging the 31av. t.o dbtruat

foreign languages, ~ apeak their language, [rorJ
to be calle'

::n.aV8,

He continue..
U8

knOw how

.$

ltd. a. honor tor the S1&-..

forget the foreign custom', find again your own. • •

"Also to us Go4 has g1vCliin the

to

Iu..

it. 1f1,

intellig~nc&

and the toro..

.It

l.AIrb

Five yea.after tile ap~ce of the tinal oa.ntoa,

Kollar Ol"tJatH. a now ••IlIation with hi.

a02!J~rl!Z

!.

S*2I~

VU,.3!:mR9!fW:, (D!

seriation on the alavonl0 '~~olprooity).16 It. 1. 111 this work that- M atre8'"
n ..

1..

14 .. Jan Kollar ._ born 1n Moeovoe in Hl4l"veJ.c.U.J be atud1ed theology
at Prelsbttrg LBratls1ava) and .Ie. and in 1819 beOL" pttetor of tho BIO'hlc: Lutheran Ohurch in Budape.,t; trom where he had to 1fithdI'aW to '/lenne. in 1848.
"Jan tollar and Literary Panslavi. t " ~!a;t'mQo IDt i!'1!i;.t E~ D!XHWjj Landon, VI; 1927...1928,

,,56.

1,

1\!4.,

'75.

.'

Loui8 Leger,

?!M4a1

~lIV!', Paria, 1875,

,16.

16 '1'h$ (Jerman ver8ion of this work appeaH4 in Leipzig, in 18'7,
under the title _ME d1e IVttDl!t0b! ~ie.b•• l ltl
t ~Vtach1ct~E
S:tra!itfS!n lmi l~Mdarten <\e£ SlIw&lonan
Oonoerrdng liWl'e.1"Y H.cipl'oo1ty between the variou. Reoee and Diaieots 0 the Glavonic t;atlone). Albert
Prauk, 1:31OYak Gouroe. of Kollar'. Panslavlam,1I ;Jl!vqpo ~ EAst mur9.l!1W
!!!:1t.I, London, VI, 1921-1928.

U!t'1'

\

an ab801utft
is

._Elit,. tor

4gainat t.he 3la.vs;

ftc1pro_tty among the 31av., beoaute

It

[t,1. world

moat foreign W1*it.r8 who have t.ree.ted of tbe alan aN.

lil«' th••• unclean animal. wM.ah onl7 _It dirt for nourielrnent and., heIIee,

.ven when they find. a quitct ol_n roa4 J .tick t.heir no... into ftYfjry

OOl'1'lO8

1n

order to discover a dunghill"ll
At the

tiae ot the publication of Kollu'a Sll!l

H.'IlIe

oc.m,

the"

4_-

appeared, in 1826, anot.Mi" work, written in Latin and entitled m.leiMn!t.l U...
)lU8

~~

tul;tt..

§J.!..!!OI!!.!. ,,1'118 dlaleott.!,

emt. !1 ~1.!

Aoa1~. ~.i}lcipi.l!.

g!....

In thi. work the autl,or, John atJ"kel, a180 a ;:nonk ,.t.fiI!Id ,.. the _","'"

111'.1 of the unification of tbe:Jlavl and th«tlr effective, oultural."Oiproolt.y

proposing directly a

.~

Jon lAtAltmtu.ra inter

vi.mue. ,18 I~rk.l beca,. thul'S thit first one to
be said

t.ba:t frO!! t.hla

ti~

001. . ,

the

~fO..cl

WI. 1:.ha term !!IMlavla. I t _

on the word ballavi. began to be

nie Nclproc:1t.y, and as aoon ... It ,",ok

eal

0J.me, SlaV;08. !.iv~ 'V'fu'!1' DIIll

011*

after

u.ee. for SlaYo-

ltAe, and ..dditional politi_

ftmsl.!..'tl.e. beoan'18 a re.l bugbeat' to non-::3l.avon10 natlon••

!be writinea of Rolla.r and Herkel, to which

J;lln;y'

other. aOon

we" ad,..

ded., really inspired the a ••ch., the Oreate, the 140l'aviana, the auth&nifma, t.h.

Sloveniana, and the

~erb.

within t.'-l$ Au.t.ien Empire, to Nsist with redoubled

torce. the attempts at the ana.tlom.1iutlon;
a Oo:"'lrnon llMother

they gave them alao the id_ of

ot all Sla.Y Peoploalt whlch should

ana day' come an protect . .

17 MJan Kollar and Literary Pansl.,,1a,· SlaYQnio 11evieW t VI, ""2.
Jan Kolle..-. !!9I;el'OYZ SL iJtmD!k~ VM3emno!t~f Edition I'?;!, Prap, 110.
18 . It Llterar,y On.ion among all Slave or .. truE) ?anslevl_" ~otA, by
tl"aHk, 'slOV'8k Souroe. of Kollar', PanelaV'18l1,' p1Axonlc Revi,l{ t VI, 581.

\

rost of' those "iho were so in&pired, hot-T.vor, did not Maltas

All.

\~J!l.t

con_quences would really be it theee poettc drea.me should be reali_d.

tb.e

!he

po.sible.' reaults of' thie realiMtion were therefore analysed 'by tll0se o.rman

and

Au~an

b'fl8

that of a possible estab1:lsh.:ilJnt of a Great liUsoian £mpire including all

Slave;

etate._n l1ho were directly concerned.

The conelu15ion they 'NW

they ueuraed t hO\lf8'V'er, t.hat all tM Hast and South:3lav8 wore eymp..tht~

tic with Russia, and even :::reeuppoeed that an or them wanted to MCOr:1t Ru....

I.

practioally non-existing
The r0doubled

en.~.

e~roer'b

'to

eUp;?re8S

and extinr;uish the natio:naliat

feelings of thenava only atrenghtened tl:eir fervor and their retd.•te.noe. '1'bt
Slavic loadero 8tn! an absolute need or

of their

cOnr~!On

ao~,c

organiation to oombine the effort.

at.ru;::.-;lea {'or nations 1 rlMhte.

gress in Prague, in

vV.e.

This lead them to

1U!~'10n

a. O.

The iJol';[;reS8 ,'Jaa a:ttended only by the delegates

ot

greBe \1$.S 1?ror~ot&d and orga.nized by the Czeehs, and ito ai; ';la. to prevent, by

'the Ozech h1etorian Palaoky J who presided over the Oonp-,rele, to14

We stav., we d.o oppOH a.rq domination baeed on force; 1fe do oppo.. all privilege. and all political dl.t1nct1on8 on one clas.~ we
are asking equality herore the law, and Hithout o'.nditiona. • . • It
1. f!ot, however. only for lndinduale that we are claiming (the••
right.al. The natural laW of nations ie not leae eaorod to 1.1. than
that. of the individuale. :No d.oubt .. hAstory i8 IIholiing that d.....lopment.

\

wu_tlIOrEII oomplete with certain natlone than lt wa. with otMr•• but
it tpisto17) ,howe al.o tha.t. the first one. have not 81) unlim1tecl t .....

oulty of the developpment.. Nature d~ not d1at1ngui.n either noble
nation. or the simple ones; it did not oall Q.ny of them to dtmlnate
over the others_ it did not •• leot allY nation to aerve 8,$ an inetru...
ment to the intention. of its neig,hbor, all nations have &-qual right
to develop to the hl&'hest .egnle of humanlt.1# thb is a divine law
whioh no flaM.on oan Violate without eXZ)oEling ltoolf' to puniGhr:lBnt. 19
The Oongr-efU did have

SOl.

resulto, and

.tee in 1:.he f"arl1ament of Vlenr..a waa aohieved.
the Congresa, however, the del$gatGe, 'I'/ho

8.

cooperation of Slav dol•.

to avoid a complst& failure of'

OOtiL!

not ur:.derswnd eaoh othtJr e.vo

though they werea11 Slavs, had to adopt a foreign lal'lguage fumil1ar to alar.

majority of them, '0 that tho delegates of the "children of the GNat ;·ot11el'
9lav ial

the

;)10$t.'

carried their debate. on in German, in the

lane\1~ thttt

all date

20

feelings a11d a. rSnEH'led ln~re.t in the cueto):1$ of' the .'19.\I'io peoples;
givl) them the l'O'mI3.ntl0 drea:;; of the brothEHhood;

it did

but it had praotioally no

'l'he ·111'1 PAtioD8 proved that +.hey considered thai:r Olm 1'latlo-

otheZ' results.

no olrou":1,'tanCtU willing to sacrifice their intereats for BCMa h1:Pothetloal
and per'hap" illusory ha.l'rnony in the 3lavonic world.
'*

otI

__
•
_ __

19

te;:;er, !~ouv'111elll ,~tudcs., .1, 26.

20

\~hahdck,

liatiomlities

t1pM., Sl!!!t ::a1'18, 10 46, " ..

£! ~~HrQie, 116.

r

f

are all n~ OlllthO:U.., and
up;r()1'"

o1$.fJ~ il,~~.l

1'$0!:;)r001t1
As

rot

(ru8fJiG

()~.

who had not toet. ~lJi

\1ho ot,l11 hndthil pOfls1blU.t1 of u.ov.lopli16 t.hldr

af~n8 t,; .•

t,h~ ''1e~.krul

thor _n the onlJl

owa ne

,10."•• hocauoe ti18if bava had their own bitter • •rie

.1aV1!t, tJ"'Y had boen e.t:'1;&all~

4{lcaira' ic.>n EU.':} .-JOt

e. poa3:tble

kr;O'i'l that in IUtud,nf t),o !.100 of

to the

~a.rati.an Q;1~

II .1av~,t,lc

::Ua~.Wls

,;la'fls,

8.t".ld "'(1 ilIOWI_

bt'IMUN

tbe1

,8oipz'oelty11 too;; on a COlll;::lotol1

,

d:1.::....!'iOt'Ont d.apeot.
II

t u

21 ;;a.:";10~"1;'~~~~1fi1 :~U~o.m ~iiril2i. 4:;.
~dM M$ltor1an 7 ...n
i"n a lotter t.'O 'the ed1't.ol' or t.he ft;~n£110.11 ilGp\\hHc ff :In ilr' .',,, f 1~; F
• that . eland 11;,ao. lOGs,ldl}'onlc ' ..han ot:ht\tJ'
mtiomtJ abe .... Oat.hoU.o and OatboU.o:\.8l'1 10 1moo~1~nt 't'iitih t.'he 1:ren1tUi) or
'In.ve. . cln'':c:,)l'(:HX:)l.''Vod :ll}l' ir:.:.ltl;,JCt)'OO:flCO. O(}o.,,"UI}O 91:.e :tr:rrr1l~(~~d 'iJ.t)m'! bit.. m018,1 unity and C8i'no OlOtfill" tA) tJ1eil\''.HJ~rr1M.tl~.'' . t~r H(R~em PI-!!I., l~? ..

.,5

i.

..

lit

•

•

~.->

•

\

SLAVOFftILS, RUSSIAN PU13I4VISTS

It 1e t.rue that many RtUJ.ta:na _re inteNs_d in th4a 1d..... that
u,nioeprea.4 in the ......n:te.nth

catee Nlo1'"t:d 1n aulda it.self.
....1' • •tabliahed

ltselt 1n

;~,.i

Wftt.ur.r, .specially 1n tho.. in which be dyonl. 1.... of Sla...onic reoipt'ooity, h...,..,.,

Rue.i...

In it. pla•• there grew up anot.her

o~

alao 'baMd upon the f"ling of oo:rnmon kin.hlp arlong ~ ;314v8, but 11ml'\ttd mo
'X01U81ftJY

to the :navon1o peopl•• of the Orthodox religion.

It. WIle • kind

reaotion againet the '~.ltem1Md ...to,.. lnt"oduM« by Pewr the Great, aDA at,
the laM time .. wi8h to "atOM the 014 l>1u.oovl....

Oapital,1. appealing t.o RuEudan "nattonal

nu••ia,

fJC)'~S.

wlth M~oow

u tM

t.....dltJ. one, Orthodox tile....

logy and glontloat,lon ~ AwI.ian pa.""!
'l'h1. was the 10 HllM lohocl of '\be Sla.vophile, who thought

clvlU.sat.lcm of' the

l#••tam

nat.ions had taU.ed., that the

that

w••, was oOlli.plot411

corrupted, and that, thereto", Rluuda and the Slav. nl'WJt not let, theJ.'ll$81v••

lntluenoed by the w.st.'

'.i

J

1 '!'he Capital of Rues.ta undel' the

1'.,u·. va. st. Petersburg.

a

FeUks Gro•• , Sd ... E!!£2i~n

IMGlom"

,

tatimar, • •aa

m.

&

'!).!£IEIZ,

liIew York,

1948, sao.

\

Sl.'lIo,hHt_ had _ch in
It

'11&8 ..

Gcmmor1

with mo4ern natlonaU.et

~.

mot'ement in In,ala Wbich encOW!agtt' the _uing of the ftu8.1an .t10-

Itau••ian' attltu-

f)f.ll ,"aa, and t/hicb want.d to bring Au••it. baek \0 hel' ~
... , without the l/eetern intluenee..

It ftlised t.he Rue.ian l ..ngUll~ to a pin-

nacle, a8 a gHat4ar laneuage than German Or' P'r$neh, ..nd in a1\1 c.... the only

proper langua@8 tor all Ru•• tana t.o ule.
'the Slavophile did not criM.oiae the Orthodox·hutch,
Ohuroh was national.

"OttUM

t.he

tt

rho Ohurah tor them • • nelth&r are$k".nQr ~lM;

.aa What the Ru.aian people had made it,

it

wa. All

inteBrll~

pan oil Rue.ian

national .xp..... ion.
The SUvophil mcwement in aw.e1a took ahape in

til

moment when Ru•• la

and the Whole slav wo.-14 •• tully inatiUet.t with now hop.'.
her••lf 1n haying fNe·d Europe from the Napoloonlc yoke.
and tM

I1t6~

of the W
••t.trn ;n&va ..... in full bloom;

!1u.••ta pr14ed.

l'he national spirit.
the klkan Skv.

appeNd again em the btstorioal .cent with their atruggl. for 1n4eptlnUnW,
and,

tn.

1dea. of rOlllt!U'li'.!.o mtionaU.8!ll \!Nilre beooming wid•• pJ'hd.
Along with the concpetion of the unity among the :Slav world, whloh ..

fUl4

rOle trOll t.I:Nt etwU.. and worles of European ethnographer. J philolc>giete f
wrlte"~

Ru••i.tl allo telt the oompollin& teachlng., pl"OO1a1m$d and

d"~

ned by the 1tenoh Revolution, requ••tlng. tl.. .fWedca of opp.....a natlot1.1.

!be idea of Pan,lav1al:n took a .finlte and ooncrettt tom 1n Ru.u1a,
when, in 182"

there waa organised, among t.he aoldl.r. 1

~.
t:/:I
from the lJ:uropean ware, ....orot. aoc1ety called "tJnit.e ~av.,lIl~~A• •

d

t.a

1184, inspired by the ide... with which the organ1aera ha e

cor~N~E~'6',.

l../

'<

!l

r\

great Sl.v 'e4eration,'· lat... , theN toll. . . , in 18,0, the lirat toC1Mtty td
slavophile, the lea4.rs of whioh

_1'9 fIol'qa.kO'f', Klroyeylkl, and the Dl'othen .

Under the Slavophile the "GH..t ~nay Idea If aliutU'.'!.d • peouliU Ortho

AksakOV.'

dox oharacter. 6 This group deolared that the Wluenoe of the ~':'8t _. ta.....
lui to all the :aaY ftoe., aave to the auaeians.

They considered

that only

1\.tseia wa. bued UpOll conoord, freGdom f and peace.

They beoaml the apostle.

of the 14ea tln:tt.be Oatholic :!lavs muat be "Icued

trOllt

the eorl"Upt1-. of the

West and 'brought .baok to Orthodoxy, beau.. baa and other :Htlv ptaopl.. _"
to plq an important role in the history. ':Aa an eXllr:'lple of t.his attituct.., ~
th~-na"

can find a particular and prophettoal appeal for

ems of fiorqakw written in thia period.

_

p1ng the ~rou. l'I'brother. in the .Danube

and on t~ Balkans. who

aN

wing. w111 protect theu

waiting the

WM.';;

solidarity in the po

flings to Rus8ia 0'1," her

'WI6.tlef

t

ctu__ in bel

in t.."te Oarpata, on the Alp.

..-nt when thine

LRu••1a'.l1uge

heade,'? to...a..1ng \hat "the bro~r8 will bet

"unit.el, all gHat, all trM, Ud will _Fob viowrioua against the GD8mJ"."S
Ho:nya.kGv'. brotherly feeU.ng1 tor \he iJouth t1laye wre, up to the end 'Of hi.

lite ,h.... upon the :religioue kin.hip;

he had not identical feelings t.0war4.

4 mwurlo, ftF:rOt'l 'KriHnio to the Glavophile,1f Pkivonil ~1p" VI,
'3;. Dftned10t n. Su.:-:mer, !S8,td.& !DA Peual!via mlb!.. E~."nt&.!t!a
_.atact!o!l! S1! ROllI nt.tortest Socl$tl, London, 19", 29.
,

liovikot:f',

sg~l.tt,

a,s.

6 J.D. Stojanovio, "The First SlaYoph11s1

Saz2!l&c

H~ov

and Kireyev8kl,·

am.!II1 Ey;X'ope. H!t&ew, London, VI t 1927-1928, 565 •
., Poem 'D!. §!8!.1H1••• - Leger, Etudee'3l,.ve'b 211...~U2.

e

Ibid •• 212-21'_

\

the oU.r :31..... whO did not prote •• the Ol't.hodox Mllgion, beoau.. the ·OhurOh
t.t only OUt, and U •• i. orthodOlt. n9

Kireywaki was more ayatematic than Romyakov.
.o:.ne .ort of comprom1M.

lIe tried

t)be )'.at nNd, not to

For him

tt [.

to "Oft out

be thrown

ul., bu.

it m.uat be IUpp~nt.d and r.'lUat be givlIm .. formulation of l1uasian principl... 10
Slavophile

weN :righting

pril'.lfu·i1y for Ruasia t a return to bel'

.piritual lndepe:ndena. devoid of' any ':Ieatern 1ntluencea;

own

thttf were att:tddiDg

an .saent.1allyllussian concept.ion and an Russian attempt towardti the phil.....
pby and history.

ft,ie have navel" walked rAnd in hand with other nations, .. 40

not belong to arq of the great. :famiUes

the Bast)

ot msnklnll, either

we do not have the traditioh of e1ther. tt11

• nt of their dootrine.

'i'he oO::1plet& 1nd$p8n4.n08

first object 'of' t1)6ir plan.

.uoh conoeptions. the

or

to

the

l'i••t 01'

'?hie wal the ba,l• •1....
Russian apirit vas the

There is, howver, no nHd to point OIlt that,

~lle.vophil.

to

were even atttt'bu\tnc to auleia

tk

'With

4iviJ'.le mt.e-

sion, the m.baio;, of liberating the other ;1111'18 and uouping them tmt.i4tf' the
proj!lectlon of ltHoly iluts1a. If

t.ioulal" Russian rational proble:n8, tlley "ero more or 1.a. in4ep.-ndent and
tonaive elements.

i_

As lof'.g as the Slavophll1 were busy with U. paJ'l

r'ihen they turned their attention, hOW$ver,

-

.sm

9 ROI!\Yuor in hi. E!!&y
lh!. 2ht:!,cb,
Firat ~l.. vophl1., 11 filavon!f1 Rftl.~, VI, !,565.

to other peopl••

quoted by Stojanovi.,

"'1M

10 Kl~.ld in lb!.lo,s~bill:t1 of' ~leJ. l~r~mipl.! in. ,'bllo82li!l,
quoted by3tojanovlc, "The rrlret :Jlavophile? '11,11'101212 lev1e;w, VI, ,71 ..
_8~,

11 Ohaaliayev's

90. M!U.oukOV,

!;h~108i2hical
1l~1a t

!;gtt!r:,

II, 789.

quoted by Kuchttrzewald.,

I>i!4!m

4~
\

t~ 'be.- b!rol".4 in polit1_1 pNib".. aM progftme advocatlna t1w ;politi

cal expauion of :Ru•• ia,U with the adherent. Gong the elite ot the RtUJ.1an
educated cd.... they Gasl11 became 1$41 GXponent.

or

flu.,ian expau1on..

'the mutual repulsion ot :Russia and Europe tor or» another 18 U16re-

tore to be oOtUlidere4 the main el• •nt of the Slavophl1 phl108opht. A.80d......

t1ll RLtJ • .ta maat. int:b1!ltelt with 31&,,4.,

and atd1ng the fa.ctor ~ Orthodox

Faith, the Slavophile found a .01.1 religion. b•• l. for their oonception 01
the "Gnat Slav Id.ea M and tor Ru.s!1I.

f, place 1n it.

Bven i f t tor tM Slavo-

pM.l., Rutud.a had the 'GNet Mi. . . . or "",ing the Slav, f fl I, they
the ree,.liaat1on 'Of this "Gnat 31av lclea lf
~

into

" ••n.wd

Empu.,

ret ••w

:not 1n a Union of all slav nattona·,

of which l\utsla thould h& the h&ad-aa it ._ in

the mind. of the Western I>anela'ri,flta-.bu\ only in a ttGre:ater Ru•• ta; I
the.. Slavophile were practtoally ' __ Russians.

and eo

Ono of the Slavoph1.1 leadeN t

Ivan AkHkov, writ... of the Panelavista.

w. oonalder 1t \ Panal$.vi_] fJapo•• ible, ttretty 'beoau.' it. wou14 Htu1ft the 14opt.ion o~ .. single faitJl 0,. all •
slav rue.; and OatboU....
oi. or Bohe4nia a" Folamt would bring « hostile fore!.inelememt into OR
OOl'!F:lUJll., which oould not btl amalgamated wl.th the Orthodox faith of the
otMJ' slay., Madly, becaU8$ ti.Ie 1n41vidual elam4nt.e ot the slavonio
_tiona awlt. preYiQUa1r be dl.801vtkt and tu..d int.o a <UNerellt17 ohtft...
terldd, more powerful, more unite« aM mighty nat.10na~it1 ... ~1l .....
eian,. t,211Jr4ly I' ~oa~ a large pan of the Slavonic t'acee 1. a.l~ .....
1'ect414 by tht Wluonce of the barren w••Wftl. Llberal1am, Which oonfU.ot.
with tNt ap!tlt. at Rua.$.an Orthod0%3<i1 ilIa.1. 1. t'ar mon to _ than .11
the alan. lIe have lUte! ftilrouhM with Wlt'tel"enOe to all slan out.1a. ~"'.:I.lm R.1ngdOll lS!o:), biQ', out.ide the Grea....r Rustd.a. 14
p'

-

(

12

(boos"

lYelqQ.'I. 826.

1, Anton Florov8tq, "noet.opvelq Old the slavonic :;.meatlOA,· S"'v""
B!Yie~, London, IX, 19.50-19,1, 41,.

nla.!Y:4!Ui ~1Ul?Ma
\.j

14 Q.uot.d bY' Latimer,

fS!,Y!!!4 !l!rm, 296.

\

'the

Em~l"01"

Nichola.. to WhOM attention Ak:eakOf'

f.

_1.

opinion ftS

led ~ t.hought that

[.Be) 1s tight; tor ov~ryth1ng ele 1111 madness. God alone can determine \1hat 1. to happen 1n the tal" fut.ure. Even it every elrcUll.~
$hould oomb1ne to 1_4 up '\0 thls [')be P_....l.
1t. aoeompU.ehment would be the ruin otRuarda. 15

'OnI.o!r11;

In .pitA of the diffeNno•• between the western Pane lavista and the
R\lSfJianSlavophll., the latter
of the

~n4vonlc

world

aN

~u.,

Its tal" a8 their r.lings t.owaNa the

"at

ooncerneel, C)ommonly i4ent.1ts..d wit.h thtt Panela,',,1."••

There ia no doubt, how"t; that anyone speaking of the Ruae1an Pansla.,lsta,

act.ually re:f'ere to t.he

·~lavophil8

tn t.heir attitude' toward. the o\her f::1la.va

and to_rd. Ru88ia'.. dut1.. in retoNnce to them.
1hI attempts of HO.oow:.n.avophll. to bring the Catholic
• fte Double 01"08. WIN without 8UChlte.s,

Pol~u.

umler

tor th.- Pole. were notwllllng to

set tM lnj'Uwtl.s done to their country';

the OHlilts ,}zeoha,

Slo~,

t~

and.

:Hovon1an8, tOOt did not like tho idea of the IIGreater Rus.ia. 1t and W$'" cer-

tainly not tt'>o eager t,o exohang$
eian TfICU'..

~

ffab.burg domination tor that Of the

!be ;:IalyophUe, thel"fd"ONt devoted all t.heil" at~ntion to th$ Bal-

lr..an Orthodox slay. • Serbiane and Sulgariane f pPOt.l"ring

men who

au..-

_1'6

wUlil'lg to ent.r

til

p.~

ai4 to

y~

cou:.rtM of studies at any of the RWltd.an Unl....

siti•• , and inf1uenoing them by publishing a multitu48 of pamphlet. and perlodi_1. for their .tudy. 'l'hey had
the _j07:1t1'

or

b~

comparatlvely 1ittlo suooes., hOW'itver;

f,

their protege•• from. '\he.. Count-"UI 101"80\\00 readily thai;.

r

I

\

theY bad enj.,..d the advantagH 0'1 a Ru8t!11an educatlon and that they were,

therefore, indebted \0 the 31avophila. 16

ger; and

m~

was

abundant~

plaoed at their di.position,

but beoauee the

rnov~ did not. onley the aympath1e. 0'1 oither the Tearo!" of t.he OGl.U'\,11
publio opinion necessarily dwul<llod. to a ftq mild and platon10 longing for
the union of all the :Jlavonio peoploa.
B.,4n if' 'fear Hiobolu 1 did not

COmt:l8noe

tho Orimean ',ia,r to 1i.b.~

the Ba.lkan Slav., u would have been tho ,,1ah of t.h.

~.navophil.,

but rather t

obt4u tor lluh1e. 'the oont.nl of the Holy Place., yet tho Slav-ophil hi.torian

NriI8n .luted it. outbreak •• the boginning of the :31avonl0 era, torea..1ng
Oonstantinople ... the Oapitalot the Unlted'1ave.
UniW 31a"8 1. Oonstantinople, the

all S1avo-Greelat

f"

Ro~

\.~'l'h4

real Onpital or the

of tmI Edt.ern o,.,urQh, the oanter of

he wroW expeoting tho vlumph of Rusd. as the

sl.vdom and. •••"ibillg the

1f8J' ..a

an ~~t,r04!l1ioijl

Ie." of

_tst_ I. aDMit

'31avonio world to univ.r_l history and. simultaneously WJI. ;ere!:!

of thO

~l!t~ t,()

the old world." U; The f'act is that the Grimean \Ctar wa.partly In:fluenced by
--.....the OrttJ;odox rJhurob.::', :for tbt mus•• bell."" that tl1.ey wre fighting tor Oh1"h',
,

17 1f1'he slavophl1 Party-in Ruts1&. ... up to the last tow: yeaH - has
been oal'U:l.IDJiated, v111tl.', 48eor1hed •• treaoherous to its oath. to ltct ooun.try and its $mperor, and :round anything but euppoJ-t 1n eff'ioial st. l")"wnburg
circl••• It

NovUcot:t S;(obeleff, 2".

\

lighting tlW tree

t,M.

Oht"iat.tu 91&.. or the Balluml and the Holy-

pta... ot

oonstantinople and '.tuaalem hom the unclean hand, of·.... ~.19 ~
.. religious and nat.lonal ol'lanu:.....r _. given t.o the
u•
fA

war.

.- the Tsar Alexander Il f the :navopbil 8.oM.vity had much

free band than it had under the reign

or Nichol...

mot'e

1;

howeY.r, renl8.ined st111 auspioious and dls:U1tCt1'eattd.

,Ihen Al~ II c

oeded hi. people a ld.tld of Ilbert.y ot the Pre. . , t.ho ::::1avophils came for/IaN

at once to useFt their clahuB t.o public attention and c:;naiderotion.
attitwie toward.Yest. did not ohange, but beOAl'll$ even stronger

thtd.l"

t

"
'l"he (the 'lester:n...1 never fOl'r:;et. • • that between .(russia and the
;yeet then can be no alliance, uai thor for the _ke of interests, nor
for the sake ofpr1noipltfs, tl"l4t in the "e)).,t there exist, not a 'Singl.
tendency ,. .hich vlould not conspire against :w.esia, tt.pecially against her
future J flue "';;licn ,'oold not try to harm us. Andti:ia ie why the only
natu~l policy of' Hussia tOl'larde the ;;eewrn l'ower8 luust be no't an '111....
an.. v(J.th one or tho other of U:.se paven. but ,!ia,-uni.2.%!. division of
them. baoauae only \'lMn they are divided amC.,lJg the!llSelvee do they c..a_
to be httatl1e to us - MMuse of impotenoe, and ,of OOU1"se ,never D$cau••
of conviction. 1'h18 severe t.ruth .';111 perhapa ehook the tender souls.
but in the end this is the law o-f ourexletenoe as a tribe and as an l~:r.
p11'8, and tho only tiay of ignorins tlli. :i.e to oea" to be HU.fli1an .. 20

The Slavophile for,od
wI:ich was twofold,

I.

80-_11eo. National Party, the program 0:1

it advocated and anti..... estern attitude in horne polioy,

tho "Great Slav Idea- in the foreign policy.

These ;luesian fan_lavista with.

their idea of the abDorbtion of all the :aavonie natlona int.o tJ1e au.s1an t

...,..

rc propoa1ng th1a idea on tho ground. of' a bond of' union whioh oould be ao04tp-

table by all :.11av8.

Ae tho c:rthodox Ohuroh was the

19 stephen Q2'Elhamt~ear

11, New Haven, 19", 185.

5?!

~lt.ate

Churoh in !iu88ia,

FUedo"t ~ tll£e and l~ien

20 ftutchev to h1a 81ateJ't quoted by Gross, l,Mologlee,

.2! ....A........
l ~.........

e49 *'

\

and it wa.. a.oepwd also

by' the

Balkan slave, it

WIl' believed that the 0rtho..

eto,; religion would be the b4tat _diu:m tor such ul'd.on.
publicised,

it;~a8

thiEllS f including

This idea W'ae laree1y
r-ft

aupportod by the auseia.nclergy, and it asaumed large eymw

]mlny

J.)e1"ooneUt1e. of t.he ':jtate and l:}overflll$nt.

The im;;A!JJ.iate object of the :3lavophile wall to find a ilusaian eol\ltl
to the problems ot r.ational 11£0, and then 1:,0 oMAin tho oDancip.."lt1on of all
otNH" Slave, bringing thorn. under :11t9818n protect1on.

Both sins were very en-.

thusiaatically accept.ed by' the publio opinion in Rusoia.

LU'!leroue .tudent.

and soholar. were continuoudy invited £'rO':l other 31avic countries to visit.

"Slavonic Questa, II and a Congress • • BUlLe-ate' in which the interest. and
proble'118 of IIbrother nations" liouid be COMid~u·.d !lod \iherG the hopes and 1Ut...

To such an enthusiastic at.moeiJhere in which the 11avophile nov

!1u$slM
~1/.
fit

Qqrrenf'0n~e.nc~,

0,....

a raniawr1al journal, st4Wd in AprU 1867 t

It can not rea&onably be OXi,l4Iowd of us that we should d~rv O'W'pa.a
ahall, t.heretol"$j allow our guest.. ~o coneW$r that t.~eY' are v1l.d.tlng
sister l'l$.tion fratl whonl they have Ol1'!u'ythL"'lg to expeot am nothing to
will U""'n to their gr:1eft1'lOef5, and the recital of their "oeM

leu. \'Jo

will only serve to draw thQro cloaer to us. If they choose to COml~
their. political .tate with our own, we .wall certainly not be toollsh ...
to persunde thH)ln t.ha.t they only enjoy conditione which are the mollt fa.yQooo
,able to ~11ayonl0 .*velopment. The" oonditions, . . belt... , en the C()Doio
'trft17, to be Vf)l"'J hard ()l'l$t"~'e have alrEte.d;r said so, til htt."'ldred U.:nGs,
and .e are rea~ to ep,..t. it.21
•

A1

\

A. OOl)gi'eaa .a.

.~

for Hay

e:r.pooltion was to be organized at the

~

1867

in lioaeov, and eth~~phloal

tit'9l.t.

'.!.'be Emperor and the Empres. Offeflul eonsiderable tuma to de~ tbe
expenses of t.he undertald.ng, t.he Gn.nd. Duke Vlad1'ulr accepted. the poat
honora.ry pNildent, the highest dignitaries of the Ohurch and thd ;:ltatct
undertook its d1r&ct1on. 'l'he wa.l'mlut appeals were addN!3.d to the 91a
ot Auat!'". and TUl*k81", to their vtu"ioua historical, .geographical or ot.he
ec1entltl0 .coiettes, urging t.Mm to contr:! buto, by ~t"OUflI deputation.
to the magnlfia.noe of the exhibitionJ and a whole oloud ot emissaries
overep....ad the countries of'~r..nubo and the Bal;i:an in queet of adherente, eamples and 'typee·,. _ ...
/s...ntr-tiV~: "eputl••a, "presented all the ;1lavlc natlcmalltloa

tram Au8trl..,.Hunge.ry and hom 1'urk.,

'!'hero were no Pole. at the Oongi'eIU',

(I

cause \hq d14 not forget the Ru.sian attitud.e towarde Po1an4 during the 1.et

yeare.

~ueta and

the receptions " " ottered in honor ot the delegate. in

';t. i.tAp.bur!, and the Oo~a. WtU'

hailed a. Rtho day laet (uTi",.d, when

31avonian race. unite for tru, comn~on W$lfSlre. lta4 The i~'Ciperor Alexander hiJn.,..

ned the

glavonl0 Power who.e creative task • • • ia in the Europeaa

'Gfea~

£a.t.It~' It •• docided that a Oongress ehould be held each two yea..- in order to 41800•• · the problem. otUavon10 nJoiprooity.

It was 41eo Hci_.

that

VI

a2

Klaesco,

~R Q.b.§9Ut.~Or!,

272.

2, The nt'Ll'lbe1" of a.putt.. and nation. repre ..ntfltl in reporte4 411...
feNntly by the cliff.tent authors. The above rQ7.Ihel" io given by Iiovtkofl, :Jl:it-

MIa::&:1 242.

24 Bohemian

..

;lko~l!:.tt,.a;.,
I.'

delogat6 to the Congres., Rteger, .a quotttd by Nov1kof,

15 serbt..n del.pte, q,uoted

l.\&i., 242-24;,

\

oontaou ot the SlaTon1e n.:t:iolJ8.~

and, tlONO'Ml", tht.t a pel"!lJlUlent COmilllt.tee

ehould be organised in Ho.ooV' \0 act ... a link: bet,w••n the various Slavoni.
orf,flnlza'M.one. 26 It w.s telt. that

ftlhe 91avon1o q,uestion nutt be 801v84 'by the ~l.vonians thel!uMJ1.,..., ud
c'hi.fly by '-lu881.&. Ru81llia 1. no longer au:••la.. It i. Sl• .,onia, ...,.,

tlua..

alavonia. -The resOUJ'MfJ at her 4bpoal aJ"Ct not material but )'!toftl. $
"'Ollie
is no menace to 011'11""-.1=, but only pHpare. ZurOP$ to'#
witne.sing the reunion of' the slavonic tamily.. "i."he fir.t. blow in the
great struggle must be tp.. cutt1ng through th. Eastern knot. 27

Officially the Gov$l"l'lm&nt did not dO a:rl1th!ng to!" the Oongnulls. ~

med you so heartily to their" oountry tJat 'th... ftJ!llined nothing to!" the tIoverment to do ... 28

%n 8plte ot the off'ioial 1ndU.'teret* of the

the rii.niawrtit the PUbU.o

INrt,J"Uo~lon,

Oount Tolstoy, found an

Gove~nt,
ex~

to p

t:1.c1pato to a fortnal feoeptlon wh-eH he Mid.

l'l. have aimply ~o"!!ilit together .u Northern, 3outh~u·", E.aotern and iii....
Item Slttvonltltla. You have ",",n lead ~... by the 1l1I.pul_ of' your b~
by the OOfi$ciou"IlesS of tlu, brotherly ties binding ua togeth... " 'lhe t14
of the hhtQt!y of .. thouMnd rears, the t1G. of bloof!,l.anguap and tho:
Pan81s.vistio idea have .... rted their ri~lt... Lot u• •tren~n tho••
th. 'b1 the unity of epeaoh .nd the oreation of a cornan.olen"_ 'l'bt
loient,ifio study of' the I\usdan languae;e 119 1m.pollls;1ble vl1thout the atwI7I
of 'll,tvon1.c d1aleot., juet •• the study of t.hG :a.ala.n hlet.orr 1s weeplot. 1dithout. the insight into the llli:"l'lUltaneou8 develop:,.nt of :related
l'latlona. ·The tie. bet'wtMIn you and U8,. thereto", are not .long phyaioal
bu.t aleo moral' and 8pil'1tual. Is there anyboq aoeptioal .hough to dOtt~
the dUl"ablU.ty ·of tbltee M.e., to doubt that PrO'lidonoe has a grand M
in .tore for tile Great Slavonio Raoe-:29

26 Albert Mousset,

!4 __

~lI:VI'

"ar1., 1)146,

46.

27 Serbian delegate, quot.d by rloTlkotf', ::31;0\11.,£,
28 Ibid., 242.
29

Quoted Ibid., 24J+-2~1!

24,.

\

The epirit of the Oongftee ""at interpreted by 'lyutehEtvt

\lfeloozn.l!.t, tili. wlcon., oh broth.t1ll or the four qua!"t4,.. of t.he ;jl
110010 world.: 'l'he family rell.t 1. ofte1"ed t.o all. ',:ot • • •trangora, . .
as t,'1lelt.a you are hore. Iou are at ho::ri$. In [tussla every Slav 1. at h
me. Hor. at h~ o.f'tcen than in his own country, wh$H, 41a$: he ie 0
ruled bya tONigller, and whore it 1s a cr~ to be a ;S1av. Sever.d long
by envious tate, we have never ceased to be one naU.orJ, the sons of one
mother. For this the world cannot pardon tit. But ae you w1l1 nevftt de&81'1', !luss!Ul,lussia "ill 11$ver desert you.
'i1le world dreads the thO'f.,lf.h
of all Slavs otand'.ng togother, and add:ren.slne; .At as one. It bad 1njW'.
and insulted ue so lone;, t.he r1l;,ltlory of' wrong" l.;Ul never be eif'aQed from
our heart... At. the awaking of ~>1aV'on10 Nl:f'...oona.o1wsness 11', ~bl••
an4 dread. the ,udg:'?entof' God. The tNatrJl$nt accorded us for centuries
hal not ~d. Cur bnttbren a ••mbled b4re stillbear traces of their
ciont ltr01:iga • • • • 8eli_:r in Divino jUetiC& '11111 novel' be .xtlngulehe4
in O\.U" hGa.2'ta, \1hatever rr:ay be tn. sacrltl0.0EJ d&mo.nded of us. God 15.ve.,
and the cry "All bail the~T8al~ liberator!" 1'1111 aone day be Mard far
yon4 'tIhe RUesia,n l':;ontl.l'.,o
In auoh an a'tmoaphoN, Ruse1an., caloulating on tbi<~_":~4. ,....
oeption had made on the delegate. and on the1r

.oncep~ion

or

the groatne.s an

the glol"1 of Ruse!a. proposed that a resolution 0. paaMd to the effect that

propos1tin in

11

OO::',;.1on meeting of all the educated cta8see of the d1:f'fi!)f$l'lt. M

tlone. 'The Jerbiana abaolutely excluded weh a pOEwiblUty beoause thoy eon..tai(1ercd that the poB.tical, acient1fio and :moftl progress am.ong the 3la",onlc
nat tone Gould be achievefll only through each nation '. own language.

Only the

Bttlgariana were in favor of the propoeitton, declaring that they l10tald btt·gla4

to accept au•• ian for theu U.teruy l.anguage.,l Hence, beoau.. th•••

au••1aa

\

"lm.s waN too particular the OongN•• ha.d no other Ntmlte than the ••tabU.....
,hm4tnt of' the Slavic n.mvolent Sooieties thl:'OU3hout the Ruadan I£n1'1". witb
t.!lG

main oentA... in

otios t

•

,t. Petersburg, Od.9.sa~ and ~:m •.52

l>io80ow,

The••

Soc1-

.,.n though of a .... philanthroploe.l ohal"acter, beoame neu.rol1aioal

centora fran which aub...,uent1:r originated et1mu11 for iru8oie.n (Ambition in

the Balkans.

;~uch

8ocieti•• bave

played, moreover, an important ant

.~:nc.

.:t'1'101ent part in nulaan f'onign polt., f'or

tr.y forrood a .keleton

01'gan1...

'.1

cation which could be l'apidly expanded aho'.lld the ciroUJ1lstance8 be favorable.
Henee, -btu.io•• the rigid Mu80ovito patriotism they

nO~l h8.d~ what

they _vel'

had before, powertul wpporieH in both the ;;lnwr Palace, and the An1ell_

Palfl". and powertul alUe. in a new stream
Af'ter hte Congreas of MoscoW',
lisea. th6 exact meaning

ot

th~

or l.u1.ti-foreignerl

policl.rt"

;ie.t and Jouth-~lavs at la8t rea-

Ru81!J1an Pan8lav!Br:!.

'!'hay h.1ca;mo mere oritioal and.

les8 eulceptible to the idea of t.he lIGreat ],';other Slavio., II for they had seen

that the :1:uaBian Fanalavi8t.. did not want. • feclerated union of all :)lav mt.i

Julian Klc_ko, "I.. OOllg'" cte }·1oecou ot. 1.. Propar,a11de fanalavililte, It Ile!Jf! a.!!
Paria, i ...vXI, ;3eptember 1C,<.67, 162.

12!!!. Mgude.!.,

,2 A 811:1111ar boq t a Benevolent OOnilni ttee, was already Ht up in
1857... lB58 f in 1'10800.1, with the approval of tho '1'88.1' Alexander l!, with the
aim of' assisting the Jlava 30ut..l:1 of I'lnube to "t1evelop their l"Ol1gioU8, e4u....
tional e.nd other national in$t1tut1cme and ot bringing ,ou.ng Slavs to Hue'ia
to be Muoated.'* Its wo!'k wa. al~o8t entirely oon••ntrated ,".pon the 13u.lgaH.
FrOm. the begir.ning it wall closely oor..nectad only with the Church d1gn1'te.riEut,
receiving assistance from them in 1~08Cmi' and in tb:) provinClels. Later it f0tm4
a good bacld.ng also in the Asiatic Department of the ?oreign Of':1.o.t, by whiob
it vas supposed to no con.troll&d.. 3a'1ll18r., 3\l!e1~ g.qq i3nsl!.v18~, 29. ~ld

Harrl" ! RiS1Otnat10 lliator.:£

R! th.e

sme.

~~I1 Qz:lsiq, ~1[:Z8. London, 19,o~

"
:Jur:mer, !)&8sil
1:.sndav1g'1' 3G-;1 .. ~~inter l'nlaoe wan the ""'"
Aldene. ot the Tsar; A.nloilov Pala.ce
the Headquarter ot the Forelg2l otrl.

"'8

,

\

,torie.n :Pa.lacl:y wrote t expreaoing the reelings or the OZechs1
:::eople in E!uroptl as wen as inauani.a, h6\V$ various opinion. . . to
the relati<)ns of the :tt.lfJ8iane with other fillavonuna. :;,O~ HU80iana re...
.serd theta rolati.ons 11!3~ll'oo:f'e of a certoin plllt,onio~love Q;',ong the ":Ilavon1.an nntions, others belieft the :'navoniana will f\.1cA l-lith tho ctuSG,
othera that all tho illavon1an nations ::!Uet be united. '~ase lust a8Hrt
Ultlt 0.11 :~·.lavo.ninns 'lUst bcco:ne Rtlsoians. Tile!l' i'anslavlam is cH:m,MqU4
Uy Fa.n-:russaFl.
1 anSWGT fIVer'" one and "'all thu.. - The Ozeohs have f~t tor their
natior:al individUality more than a that-wand year., and at the cost ot b
r:'W3umble 139,crif j.cee }wve 'rlaintained it. l~OW therr \4'ill not $Qcrii'ioa it
for the Ml:e of' 80M doub.tful pror;}.i". This is also the case with all
thor '31avoniane, and eepeeiell:; tdth 'those .,:{' the ::.iouth.. Cur olin langua
ge " .hall never give up; we ehaUneMr 8.or1£i" our cnm U;t.rature.
The ehL.-Jra of one OO"':lon ton,;'lle for all 31avon:!.ans \1il1f'or eyen" :reIIa.1n
a ohil:lera and nothing more. The CpcluJ w111 be their own malltters) th9
Czeohs wUl ~r b. Russian subj• • J to this we shell never .agree."

19, leo7 ,statod in an editorialt
~l!lI81a ,",ho 1'or the la$t ten year has been b1(linS her tine, NUl, beI}eri'ectly a"iaN • • • 'hatt-here is no hope of' doing anything aga1rus
the Turks by ':tenns of' I. religious cl"'l.laade.'1he has heQi.e ewn1"C, moreoVOl' J that tho ;]roe~~a .'1111 :not "1'''0 her purpose, and that 11' ahe 10 to
r:et !-:old ot;onstentinoplo, she ~nttst put a nightie!" force in r'lovct.\EJl'lt
either Hel1eniliD or Orthodoxy . ' l w has therefore, given up religiouse
thusie,9::'1 and hafl betaken herself to Pan91avis?:1 • • • •
1uss1,an e::1isaarios 8\<f8.r::1 on both s:i.des or thee.nube, ~)reaohing
unity of' tile :31a'1onio ro.ce, and 1n adllition to th.io that all:!ava are

cO';:~o

-------"..

F;.L. :':ijat&v-toa, llI-"andavl.m,~ 1!.f?!3!is;btt;l a.viall, London, XIV,

1l'73, 111.
The Jelgrade Vido-v ;,p.n, 01.' November 12, 1[72, cO;J.lentiq~ the :;~la.c
ley fa point. of' v:hn;, encpreaMd t1,s;orbinn feelings: «Cur rederl knott well
we ha·...e never coa..d to point out the abwrdity of' i-analo.vism. Th~ voice 01'
Palael::y lethe voic&of tho whol$ Ozoehian r.ation; and i.ihat the :;2IGOb6 con ...
down aa dangorous, no other Slavonian nation will accept. A.f'ter thiEf condemnation the .::anelavie idea will linger on like " dying fl8J.::JO in the braiM of
lIo,;;e idealist.. or 80:':18 ",sotbt. of a peou.l1a.r kind.. !h:i.q ..

\

RuI.f.antI. NOwepapa" of the propagation of' tMB& dootri..'fl&s t and publ1...
shod in Huaa1an, bave been established in Bohemia and HungUYJ and Sal'
4eputatlone from aU parte of the Oontinent have bcMrt inTited to st. F....
tereburg, and wruptuouely entertainH at banquets at whioh the political
unification or the race was preached as a s1.1cred daty. In fact, the F

.11lv18t theory has now beoome a revelation.'"
After the n.usaian f'anslavists had seen that the Oongress ot itS'(

of diMppear1ng of the small Slavic nationa, tor, they maintained, only the
g..-at states woro able to maintain their po11t10&1 posH.ion.
OCt who will 18a4 all

!tIt is Pl"ovlde

the 31avonian nations, oven against thea td.l1, U' it

be, to unite lIith the ::l.uss1tm, and fON one and the sa. GI'$8.t Empire, It it no
they- .hall beoome Germans.!S6 The w••tem Slave did nttt. suocumb t.o these appe
Ung iru.8san argUment., and pureuod their Olm program. una1ded, try1n.g to ob-

tain from the Austrian Government, the oonoe.eions t.1-tey wanted, oreatlng thus ..

kind of new theory of the ffAuatro-nla.vlsm, which ..... caue.d eo frluch d1aillu-

.1onment to our Buaaian SlavoPhil•• ~~
The Slavophll argume:at. whloh warned of the 4angor ot Gerrnan1Q.tlcm,
hAd much more effect on the 30utb :3lav8, whoae original auperatlt10us 1nolina-

tiona had been atreng't.hoIlilJd by t.he1r long contact with the ful"kieh fatalists.
The Serba and Bulgarians were thot'Ctforo Ultloh tnore eusoeptible to t...'1e Ruaslan

influence and c.oncluded;

"If weare fated to lon our national individuality

\1

"
R'J."iwl fanelaviat l'4QV'«nent 1n Eastern j~UJ"op.,"
YOrk, 0eptfH~ber 19, lCG7. 2".
~ lUjatO'f'ic8, "Pane1a.vism, It
~

Roman, baron llo.,.n, F

1h2. Net&0aJ;,

Fo~k fM!I~' XIV,

111.

l::ew

\

".. would 'rather beoom:e ilut!ulians, who are aleo Slavoniane, than Oel"lnane, whc
have been the er..emies of' the 'Uavon!.anu all the t1:-:JO,. t1,e

3uch circumstances

undoubtedly otferoa. the best opportunity for the este.blishal.nt of

RuiUI1an in-

flu.nee among the ::outhern 31avl, and thus nul!!!!" baa been led to

oon~nt!'8.te

bel" attention on the Balkans, gb'ing to her a1ms of'

predo~l1irt8.ne.

a purely m ...

tiona listie cha.racter.,

In R:usaia publio opinion grew oontinuously in £'avo1' or the Pan$1a-

,,1st idea,
Balk:an

!l!9n

it was atimulat4d by oontinual repone on furld,sh misrule over

::;hrhtian~;

it grew espEwially after tho pubEootion of' two Works:

.!Ilb!. E!!Ult2£PiJl!!st~9D'

reBe, by !!ioholao

~nllevalil.

by General Roetbla.v !i'adeyev, and ;~ueai!

.!Wi E

l30th works a':neared bet'l-ison U:6) and 1£71 and

both articulated ti10 faith and hopes of Fo.ne1avisr.l.

tion.

The ohie:f' enemy of ;llavdOill and t.he harrier to ::ruaa1an advanoe in Turkey

Wag Austria, beoause ah$ knew that she could control her 31av8 only as long as
Turkey held 'hel'3;

«,cw)sequently t the

:~asterl'l:';ueation

could he solvad only 1n

Vienna, and the only way, then, to r,onatantinopla t wao through Vifmna. ~

For Dan1lev.kil, it was rtuos:la fa obligation to

gainet Auatr1a a.nd Turkey, b{)th hitter enetliea

or

aIHH.41n$

the .;lavdoo..

on the opinion that everyiueeianis a born .Fv.nslavist:

the lse,derehlp

His

BHa,.,H;!llt!.

Sooner or later, whether we want it or not, the f'ir;ht, with :;:\u·ope
[or at least with the greater part of it) 18 inevitable, and it will "
& fight because of the '~at'itern:~uestion, that is, fat' the ~dom and independence of the 51av9, for the possession of taargrad [Oonstantinoplel,
for everythi:nr.; which in the opinion of' SUl'ope represents an object of dlfigiti71ate Ruedan at:tbitiona and whioh in the opinion of every rtuasian
'Worthy ofthat nt:t0le represents the inevitable demand of 'lUfJfJia'l!I hhtorical Liseion. 40
In tho i)ield of foreign poHtioal l'elatio'flS, ;;anileva1di clai"l.ed
Russia should unito all t})e :.aave, if' not under her oceptro, at 1080st under

Oonstantinople, moreover, 81'01.111 beco'~ the Japlt80l of the Hu.....

her hegEW.. ony;

A hostile attitude towards ;i:urope. the oontrasting otRusd.1!I. find
Slaveam with 't.he nations and civilizationf.l of ttle ,Nt,

reli,p;1on as the
ple.-all~.,thllute

E~i.n

foree in the history of'

Viewpoints are

co":,~;~mn

the:~lav8

t~he

e:nphll8ia laid up

Iilnd of' the ::tu8sian

to all Slavophil writers.

~

Dost0Y'_.lQr

wae convinoed that tlueElia Il,d.ll not have had end never hae had such haters,
enviers, slanderers and ev.en

and of the 'Jlavdom
dOlt Faith; It

11

ene~ilies,

as all theoo ]10von10 tribes, as soon ••

is essentia 11y the solution ot t,he :.estiniaa oE the Ortho-

:for him ·tussia had a historioal right to Cond.tmtinople, bee.u. .

she was the leader

ot the Eastern \orld. 42

-

40 l;icholae J .. f.enilevak1i, :1o,ul~1 ZYJ"oPI, t~oW'th ~Ld1tion, :it.
Feteraburg, lff9, Jn4. Groatl t ldeol.ogl21.' 't(4.

41 Tho .8.s:;. ·asaryk, hha ?,;jEir!t .9!
Faul, London, 1919, I, 291-29;5.
42

Ru$si~,

trans. Eden and. :Jedar

Floroveky,!I Jostoyevslqr and the :slavonic :~ue9t1on, It :navonl!

nity was carried on by the Benevolent Societies. :;otivea for the gi:f't.s and
eont,rlbutl&na \11(11'0 vllrioue, becauso

8Orj8

tOme were oovert ohanpions of ::russian

!'partioipant were generous enthuBi-

Ir~rU.liam.

All those

f'~otiveB,

howeve ,

ssnotlOY»d a propaganda of w'orda and deed. a.mong Southern ,:;la,va. ,A ,
In Elpite of its mtionp.l and re1i.giotls creeu,' -aa\l'ophiliso cont.inue
too be rogardod with mistrust by the offioial Government, and was suspected aa
having iiamagog1c tendenoies.

Thanks to the events ill the 38,1k.aJ:'ul. however,

and to the continuoue new of tho 'l'urkiah misrule ov..,r the iJtrhtians, Slave...

mnder II, where it found supporters also in the strict entourage of' the En>pte•• and of the Tsarevioh Alexander.

It was only in the eigh't.een--seventi•• that the.;1avophil
auc~d&d

in gaining a strong hold on H.ues1an public opinion.

l~ovement

'The suc¢O.tul

inwr:reotion in 30ana e.nd Heqegovina, in leJ75, and the bloody 1"eprasslon of
the BulO'Al"ian uprising, in lE76, caudd an ever-inoreasing interest for the

RWtslan pUbliO;'-*, in the ca.U" of the -Jlo,vs in tf1G r:e-ar ;:;aat.,lt4

opWon, led

by the Slavophil

Publ1¢

writon,. KatkoY,. AkHkov, and others J was dee,

lnt.nlted in the fate of the oppreeaed Ohristian populations, and the p.....
aha.rply oriticised the indolence s.nd. 1nd1f'hrence of the Government and even
of the Tsar and caused finally' the Rttsaian entry ilJto t..l).e

4, I!Jirria ,1~~Elq;ll'1~i~ nl"tg.!Z,. ~.
4Ii Gra.'1axll rear

or

F edom 198.

"if.'\r

,'lith Turlc.s, 1

•

"",..ention in the oontliO\. and their influenoe on Russian deolaration of tta.:t,
11111 be di.CueM4 in the Ohaptef em l'anslaviet influence on Russian tOl.·eign

As Alexander II!
ci.r thttirlptluenoe; his

was considered a f31avophil hi;:lMlf, having been un-

~icm.

to th6 Russian th:ro:t'Mt, in 18['1 ~ opened \he

bop4t' of .. ,." flUcC$ae:ful era ~0Jt the IIGHat Slav l~e.nd for the .p~d 01
"If

the Slav.phil i4eu in goneftl.

Ewn 1t Pa.lavt.em, 1n the" ....l, .ightMn-.....

.,entl•• , was at.ill of tome blW..,t., and oa..WJe4 aome l"'l..mWre ~ ••peo1ally in

i.

France!f '1there tl".t.0y were lOQktng t.olfaJ"48 l\ueaia u a belp:-.te in the rnnoh
.tNggle against

!3e.~,

1t

_0 ,.,

in • d•• U.ning ete:t.e, and

\ainly, grow in t.he MI1M in whiOb 1t.

wa_

i.n1t.1ate4.~

did

not.,

With the opening of tbt new eatuJ'y, however, and.speo1ally ..£'tel'

the Revolut.10n of 1905, a

DIW

t.ndenoy became noticeable in Russia.

Carma...

tiona with otho,p Slav. _ " nnew.4 at\er an alap.. of many yearl, but thi'
the Poles 1II8"a180
being teken into eon.ttl.ration.
,

_

~

velopn1Ont of

'1!avophl1 theer'l••

Altll.kov brother...nd~n:1.1...kU.

I..

repruant.ed by

The i4.. was ttbt a ....
B~aJ:;:Of,

I'CireyevakV,

It ... 'DOt, given the old; and sOl_how ab-

stract $nd n.wGtioal idea or a spe01al Slav miaalon.

A more practioal outlook

for .. cultUl'fll t politi_l an4 ••onom!_l et:llDDlonwalt.'h; baaed on tho ld..\'\ehlp

o:r"'the nll1v!c nations, ife,eplNla \enl.\or.r.
Oonald~",<1
;

I

.1

The • •d

0"

ot a cultural union

muoh moro important tban any other conception, and it liaa ..tre• •
1

1

at

~ ocmt"tt~

of' 1907, at st.. Petersburg, -.nd the OongNa... in PtagUe,

19Q[, and 30phia t 19C9 .. 46

baG
olaratlons •• ,

eOllgn,. .
!lThe

roaultAd in the pronunciation of GUeb Bol.lIm. d$-

Slave must afford .aOb other help and must rogard th.....

and 8EYery '~lavonl0
.
1"
_tion muet..... be enabled to tleftlop it. lmU,vidu.e.lit¥ :f'~ly, ind.~

.. he. a8 equal lil&m'bertS of the G1"as.t Slavonic famlly, It

tty and on 1\., own we.y • • • • It .to.

lut10Nl

"2'. acoepted"

M, what

N ....

otm.r

prop(u~itione

related to

Eraphaaili!l waD given to. t.he interchange of' scientific booke, echo.

a.

1a... and student•• )

va. ,r'Opoaed,

m.ore 1mportant, man;,

Ttl.. :f'O... ~.lOfri, concerned ., co~npoli..y bet.en 't.'M'

various Sla.v accademas ..net learned eociett...

Dlctionary.

ft.

i~lav

Book Fail" and" cOl1mon organuation of 'l'heat.ree

no politi.l pregrua, how.".r t

tbU8.1ut

defender of thle lle:....fan.laviam

tJJe ma.;i.n

purp~se Ol~

Ru••1an$, b1aC8.USG

ft_

_.

III

laid down. 47 The l'll'Oet en-

Ozech, lJr. ita,..,l K:roamar, eJl4

hi. fi{!;ht was to bring a reocnetl1ation between Fol•• and

tor hbn "no oppr••sOr of! other Sle.va 18 e. Hlav. It 1'h1tJ .....

Panel.vi,. 4i4 not insist on .t.hft Orthodoxy't and a. liNCh had no concrete inti

enco nelther in au,sia itselt, nor on the Balkan 11avs. 4&
J

±

46
2!!!!l

R"v~e.l'

if. 7. Jobcev, It'me :Uav8 .£'WI' t...l1t& till!', It S le.vonio and :::aat "'\tr()...
-~~
London, '(It 1927-192e. 291-;01.

47 l.kJ4.. , 291-2:/2_
46 :ru:iU''l.el', ll1.a,tor.v; gt ':M!si!, 236-2;8.

The ttftt peoplAt In. tht

&au.:..

40m and 1~ _H t,he S8pl)•• 1

ri......olai_again... toM SUI.... ia

toe4 bt

l~,

who 'r...4 to repia \Mir 014

'f*1a&

the oppottur.ll.,

,he ProttcN of

~

ot the J~""

Bltt&N. t whloh eu&.1Riloi...

tlw lerbiul, whOM .pin, ot _t,loal1\r 04' er pe. a101'1 W

been. ... n.$111l4" the

at........1- tor t.,.

:tight tor iD4e~. . . . ." tM 1......."

would

1 • . . , . , . ...... that ..\

~4

,...... ",.~4~....

of K~.
})$

fttJ' .U.ttlct.llt, if not bll'Hltltd...

1:11., tor tUm W tight. al.- .bet t.hft 'l'urktah

~.,

tMr

a4ee.884

~

.. lv•• tarat ... tt. AUM...... , IQ't.Dg that \hey • •14 not. and· v_14 DOt ,. milia IUJ.Y 1__1' _ _I' \Nt '1'vkl8k

rul. of Auetrid

I~r1al llouHl

,oke. and that t.Mr w1en.4to oorne undu
E..r,vtb1D& 1e

Na.

to aak the

",1'01' ...

. . . • Prl_ .. the rul.1" or the ....,..,.. It Auevia .ould ..... etan4
thl.,

tho serb.

w111 -... to add,...

t.o another Ohr1.'t.iu Power tA ori4tl'

th.~l... ,

~

f'fW

eftn with not with pl_fA'lN,

" . themtal... of .t,M hNtp. OJ,.....

elon",11 h

Vumt.

onla",. and

~.t1td

"

Gc.'ii'H.,.a\, ......r, ._14M not t;o help the l~s.-

'Uia."" tbe7

Clontu.ue

to

.ubmlt t.hertle4tlwft to thtJ tuftf,eh

authod.tt.... 'l'btre • • altead.t d t.kat tblt in Setbla a grcNpfftt
po. . . . .d

*'l'CmI pro-:Aua.1en . . Ant....Au.vlan 'Ml1.,

,olSglou••1\4 raolal ktJ:uaht,.

sttU reftitH.

t~

help

!he

.Xi~. ~

~lt t~"ot.l_

thi.

~op'" whO

1rIh'. _ " b• .-a

~p __ret

__

glad that Au-

aM _lola_4 R\1••ta_.....

..,. bd

alwll74 t.h~'·.tt_lt •• 1'tatltn.~ only f'rtOm aut.ia . . . We . .t ......

d.... ou_l.... \0 RWlIlllal .....!he Whit. !.,. wl11 belp

...

U."ln4M4I"

'I.n AUgU.t 1804, t.heftf'oN, ~Aae..b1a1'ltt appU," t6. Auettk tor help.

'au

The

was

not aT.'" ,.

h18 own pol1e,

trowarie

11.VBi~

~,

to

tb4l. S.rM.an reqw..", MbeJ.a. . of

he adY'etd tlle3e,bl W eubmlt '\helt 'do. . . 41-

r.o\11 to·\b8 SUltan, and promi... that \he Rue.ian A••••dot at. Conatan\t.uo-

ple would". lnet.,uotecl to 1mtlttt; upon the ••.,tanM of tNt serH'" ","U,
TheNPOn. the ~ ..b!anl . . . a mi••lon \0 Oonatutirlopl.,.rlf' In.

thetr

I~,

a.,.,.mta WN ,...111

balked ., • •ontepOftMOUe

propnlll8.to the Porta . .

mi.' \het6q• •t.M

r.to~f

antl-~

. .~

uo" aM.

PN...,. on tbJ

ne..·. ~

All...

Iultul p...

but be • • •.-.1,. Wmpor1elnthao_U.v • •-UC

tob&t ld.• 'neptt would Npre.a tM UJ>l"i'''' betore the con....... would M

gft'-4.1O!" t Rue81& a1....47 had
nite

ete~tntM

• r

~.n

plaming tor a long \i.1!e t.o. take

Bal.lQuw f "spit1 her proml••• \0 Au.forb., Mil

at

,

jW•. t~ •

...

~t

w.-!t0a!t ~a:!&, 9,...94.

4.tt-

.p1te \M

.

tf..t t;ha' the

agaJ.nJt the
OtOS!;]be..

_.iU.~

,.~.

weN ..l ...... ltutY

!b6 Tutk1ah

wlt~

v., ..,.

tor tM

in • •~ tlgbt.,.,inIt tbt Turke"

n.p141y,

~lD1J
.

.he

~t

1.dM ano\hel" Sethian

.I'l _ct.
tectorate

~d

t.he.

~..

with '\bJ. !Hat, .,

lVtW

fhe _....

eu..,....

of·~

a....

acmo. . .ut.h~ to S.rbia, hut d14 not do

s.r\>ta a1mOBt,

Qftl"

two,.... .......

H

in

,.,dab

..,,1..1,_ uner Mlle. Ob,.notU. ta1815,

tbe dittleult.-D. bepa with ~

18·2.6,

..

"1_ 1m1,*4 vUill

war with ..

1811. fhl- 'h'Mty left \he serb... - ,.111 to the .....,

tklb',a~ ·\0

~ ~1mct

A\ \hi. tl11_

BuH"'~

tlio,t contl-.4.1n 1009. and tinall,

t.

PIt.......

\be All...... of fil.tt, " .
_ _ ~~
»J&polthm aM
.
'.

'tM" Al~_l ;l~t~

~lhloh

and_

.. l'AIo1a.Nt1411ft of ;'1.... m
..

".bg in

,,.ot1Al1, rift..., •• ,

ted the 'l\irld.e· flrmt.•• 1n .'Ita,

..,.%'$

f_",

t.7, 1006, the .alan "rGop., UNle.. the. . . .snd .t··.G$nef8.1

t,M Se..b..........

Rul91aM.

tlght.bg with Prusaia

t.attatl_ a14 not pl. . . \he

,1tk1, .n_red \U Daw))t&n Pr1MlpaU.""'.
though

~

\bt Po

_'111N1,

the Oon.,.ntlon ot AOkl!l.rMR., in

~1.t.11 ~J

and pye Bu..k a. to1'll of p....

.Pl"lna1p&111;,.' '.i1\11 the Treaty cd AdJtlanopl., in 1829.

the tttnal ·of ~. A-"l"mIUl Oonvention _ " ooDtlrmed. S..bla '. ~on. . . .
...ftnite1r ........d in l8!JO •. e.n Mil•• Ooremwlc wu ....gnbft ••

dl't.a'"

r!r1r~

of Stlrbla

al.o '" tbt

~

M"""

'0.....6

11, watt quite cllffl_lt tCol .ob1... ,tabiti.-". ot~ 1.nal ....
ditlOft 1ft .Sorb1a.

, .n1i..,
&alla,

The Sultan had, by the right of IIOftNigntr. a

a,~;.

Nora4oangbun,

~11J

lIt 116-127.

6 S.......i'i..t.aon. !!!l!t~\Uz, ,e-~.

nt-52'.

.oM~

5• •111,

!!DAafllr

,f)flt.rol <mtJ" the young Prinolpa1it¥.

A_tria and Rt\Ied.a\ 'both

an 1!lfluentul P.rt. in the S.rb!an pol1t1_1 orientation.

"

~

U ....

A .,.-.\1$ . .

r.gular ....111t100 of inWftal poU.t1..1 lite _. t.he"fol'e ratl1et lUtlo1al••

••p.ou11, beftuee of 'the l.n\e,.l etJiUggle
~ Houn
~

"t...

the t.wo national 4ntU1~1e~'"

of ODHDO'f'leb and the }foue of K&tagtu...gevlob.

wa. I"IIpla_d by tht rulA of U.

obrenot'loh '11owse

In

1842,

Kua_~)1·g&.Uh

Rulftia w• • •ppoed to \h$ . " Prin" Alean4.:r, he tc.lt blr~\..lt

..pt the 4,.,tt1$n

Wluenoe. In

e d!f'flCUl.'l pOtd.ttcm,

r.J" • •_ ..

Nen &Red to tight on

.se..

t~

~

Ru.....'turid.~

""'81.1

_taw

thft rul.

wu

of--ole"~,

ftuaily It

.

tone. to ....
Sel'bta ._ 1.

of 'i\ufk-r, aM, cauld,."

aU...f t.mJ 'turk• •_lnttt bastaM'

rtt, 'Nina

R13et.ar. proMotion, •.n4 Moan" of 11*.Z' ,......1 uel fell". . ld.nah", ..

t,he.

the telt '"-,

.~

,.1&.

should .. on ...,. . . . of ..

Cnt-heaay1.. ot

hO....... ,. eM ....1ned neutal, __uN thfI ft.u'ke we..

"llegea ~.7 it"n
d.clined

t\u'~"

t.beugh Rl.t••1I.n

'0

"*43' to gft.nt her

]ilJ"J.-

1ntluen.. upon thft PZ'in" aM. hU Oevt.

after t.h6 O.. ~ i'iar, ,.

of tho· . . . . . whlah oonttrutJd

au,.... ,

va_

~

•..,1.

to oom"! tho teel

lt_

ftlltIl1n aglta...d anti influenced by the PJ'I....

.!an ..-ntt.,6 Tbt Ob...nowtoh Itowae wa_ re&t.ond again in 18~. 8M Prlnft

bel brought. from ...11e tn. we_urn eonoeptlon

OIl

8Oftl'elgntvl

becau.. of

tho tirm at.t1ttukl 01 Prince Mlob. .1 C,bMnOYltm. tho last 'l'urkt.h garrison
drew tromSenla in

2,log !Wi

1867.,

A.fMr the • __":natlon of Ppinoe Hlohul, in l&S6,

7 Pl":1noe LuarOYlt;b...HHH1tAnovloh, !bt. ~E!W !'!!il !.

fll11ni.,

tbttL~

with t.h,e. ooUaboht1on ot P1'1nOe" tdaro.10h,..:flHbel

yich (iU••nor Oalhoun), 1_ York .. 1910, II, 6f.n...688,

iMl1!,

8 s.\op..-Wa:ta.,!1t!.!! lt1l;l<.u]!\lt,. '9...40,
,2,..,26.

3ohevl11.

!alJs!ra ~

when hie

*,*,0".,"

MilanObrenoyloll was etl11 \md.r __ , S8rbU tried to tntr .

4\1ee a oonstitutional re:f'&2"mJ

she IlUcu'toded. ele"plt8 Russian epPHltlO11 to

the

_ndmerrt. whtch abe oonllt1eNd dang..... to her lntluenoe. 9 '1'M Cl4.,tlcm ot
~

new oOJUJtltutlO11 va. eo_ideNd a we•• sf\ll ell.play of Au.tl'tan tntlueJ'lM

ante ot
t.a11'1

&.

aa-,

balanoe M ....n Ru••1a and Au.tria.

which ._
peror

Pr1nae lUlan, led by hi. foreign a1n1.ter Rl.tloh. trled \0

conll~Ncl

~

After a .lslt \. tau Alexander II

.. bOlt1l8 a.t. t.owuda A"etr1a, M ..1•• paW......1.1t to

~1a JOMph and

thtm It..,..ot.dtl

~ td.atal...

'fhua;~. SWbtan

foreign 1''OU.O)" then ....1..d vndor t.be joillt Wl_nee of the Leque of

Empsrot". who _ " aotOWI ito aa1mta.lathe . . . ,
The ~~1. 01

1""

tIt.1n

~

tbft BaUca_.10

vbloh atal'fJd in a remote .1l~ of He,.....

gOY1., vae the 'beginning of a gca.raluprls1flC which ...nt_l17 .pMad. to
nia and Bulpl'i.a.

'!'be 1n8UJ'reotton was aided 'b7 S.J'bla and Mon""",!"o and

••d tlult Ru.....'lurkl.b va!' of IBn.

Pub1!. opillion in Se"bl4 was tor open 8UJI-

port of the fight tor t ....dom in la.,nk and lJenegevtna.

Pr1noe Mllan h ....1f

was opposed to ..~ 1nte"etlon. and thil attltude vas auppol'ted at the 'U_
both Aus+'s-la and _ •• ta.The maltreatment. of the Serbian traders in B01mia
the gNat number ft1I fugl\t..... from Boeml& and. iktnegOW'tna Who weD bH0abt8 ..
I·

9 IX.tead of ••t ... her . .rgt.. on internal adm1a1Stn.tlM retOJ'lUl. S.n1a, lt title . . . . . . . . . . . 1Ih0000ld devote Jutraelt ent.1re1.7 \0 tM
task of n~nbg
~matl. .1 pu:1tlon, of tour.. DC.t\ tor the uk.
of Serbia, but :re,. the . e o t tl'Mt role wMoh Se:rlJta va. d••tu.d to plq 111
the Rue.ian ,lana tor o,.ntng of the Smite.· Va•• 'ftt:1Ya1tO'Yle, 'serbiA,
114. . . A.-tJ'.1a 4u:rina the ftl.. fit lUlu ObHnov1oh, 1868-1676,' J!J!J".l.!!l!£
Mod.~ n,.u,.!"Z. Chicago, Ill, Marob-:o.oember 19,1, 416.
.

_If

10 l,bll_, 42!S-426.

wt&.n to'l' the S.rblan state t
~her
frO'IIA

p..

serbia

&Il

with Mom.enegro, war on 'i'urk.,., on June

_trickl

,a,

bOU..

ot 4e.lulng,

1876, without uy .PPl'CWal

Ru'.iA,ll '.lur1c':o7 va_ .tronpt . . . . . ape,,""4, and Prince Milan bad

a.k tn. bell' of the fOHip I>w1Irt..

.ere e.erol..4 upon

'huk.,.,

peace

pinion,

Oft

of tho PNIIJt.U"Ct whloh tbfJ" P..,..

va. aigllOd on Febl'Ua!'T

d. of • ata;tM . . J.!l.B.. 12 In the

.

a..u..

.ant_

as, tan,

the al1..Uon bl

ApII'll a4. 1877, d•• tared war upon ~.

In

on the 'be.-

nu.1I.

va_ 1M

.,.4... to ocaply .wlth

the sub.-quent aus.lan Nqu.tta, Seftia began, cm·Deoeaber 1" 1811,. NO.....

war'iflth fur"', v1thout,'howver, • •ing ...-.d tr-M.) Rul.ia an.y prcmi. . . .
oeminS ~tefl'l'o.l•• whioh abe fte to ..... lye in . . . et ,,1.1'7.

.tv

of

san

The T

St.f'aat gave pftotl...1ly nothblg to QePbU 1n tM ft1 'of '\on-ito '

a1 expan.lcm., becaus. Ru.ala 414 DOt. want. to otteAd t'M Auetl"lan , ..ten.iema,
The Serb. proteeted, 1m" ~ Ru•• ian Gov• ..,..nt va. f'rallk ~ to

the Russian aM 9ulgarSan ~et• • r.

dtuYJ

afte.r all, Bulgarla w..ld

the a.rlt.n

exchange

Ocm:r.......

o~

~

8f181U'e

tt...,

.att t.ba

anti tho. . .f ~.rbla on17 ••

u.tr road to OonatamiReple.1,

At.

S.rb!an ,..,• •t, _" euppol"\ed by Auetl"1a, tor tlMt

gnnt,1n& Austrian

W~

b S...bla,S4trb1a

ftft

proola.,.. a.

11 SfJrbtan ,orelp Minlster Rlatioh thought tbatth.~ft poU.cy
to confront. au.ala wlth a hit. U!S21&t IIf ". attempt to barglli.n. . . . aM
w1l1 fO.1'... , . to 40 her will, .It . . oantr.ent her with a t!.'t'~:rVIJ., we .
draw lwIratter WI. .. • our ca.teat more eurely thaD OW" vioto.,. wou d bru,g
de. out. of 'her
and. would forM 'her t.o take .. hand in the . . .lopraeD't....
Siobodan JovanOYio, 'lede ~1111a Obl'$!!.'t:t.!!!t 1868-1009, Beograd, 1926, 1,,10.

"_rY_

12 'l'rivaDOYich, ·Serbia, aussia and AuaV!a, It J;our,nal !! Hodem
storz. III. ,.."....". Jov«novl0, 'flaM '1.n~. ~b!!!O'fl., If ;ea..:~.
1 lqal"OYlo'h-ft...be11a:nerloh s.. tall p$ tAt 7 106,

!!l-

,O"Oretgn oOU1'd.J7, 'but "MiWd

0Dl.y .$!ttl two hwl4red .qua~

.t.l..

of

_w

terrlto1"1.14
'!'he quee.,ion of nosnia and nerugOYina and of' theu- paeination

decided 1n weha "q that t.hey _ " put. unOI' Austrtan adl'dnS..ttatlon.

rn.

populatio;n • • certain11 di_red to ... their hopes f07 liMn.... nov denied

tor they tore_" Vult

\hey w111 be put again uncleI' a foreign I'Ubl'J', and that

their fight tor f'tHdcm. had not reau1"_.

Auetna-HtD)&'UT bad, hove"!',

to

tront a atrong oppOSition of the whole population of 8oaft1a and HarsegeviDa,
and the oeoupat1on was complated onl1 a:f'tttr

tOUI'

yean of CtOnt.lmoue oemf!

After' the B4rU.n Gong"•• ' the Austrian intluen. on t.he Sel"bl.an
11ti.OD gMw ....n greater.

Prin. Milan wae pntoundly cl1aappolntftl in Rua.1a

and her 1ne1nc.erltJ' toward.

~tbkJ

bAt \h,.." h1mtllelf oomp1etAl;r under the

tAotion of Aus\ria, obtabing e....n .. proms.. ef

~d

IUppOl't of hi. thrOll«t

Austr1a, under the \erma ~ a Seoret Convention, oonolu4ed J1lne 16, 1881.16
lSBa t Se,-'bla . .a proela1med a Kingdom.

March "

'the inWnal 81t••:t1on of Serbia._ all but. ..tlataotA..,. A . . . .

of inMouri.V ,"vaile", and the atmoaphere vaaqulte tavoII$b1. for .....1. .
plot. aga1net the ruling obrenovioh

on

lou...

'the ..... l1ed -Palace Re'ntlut.lon,'

11, 190" 6ntted the wI. of the ObrenoYlcth t •

JunIIt

nDUH,

aM with 1t tM

prevaletnM 01 the AuatS"o-lltmpnan intl:u.enoe on \be SerbiA Govel':m!llnt.
t

Peter

.,

14

1,

1loradOUJlghlan, B!~~l t IV.

LuarOY1oh-RNbel1anovieh, ~aan f!!l11e, II, 706-101.

16 &3an Prot.lOb, Il'ftut SeoS"et
Runga,., , •

11'.

,r.~~~ll

at"!!,,.

f.....

London, LXXXV,

betMeen Serbia fl1'J.d Auotr1&-

1909, e;se-B49.

J(atllLgeorgftleh ft. proclaimed ..a tM King 01 Sel"b1a,

• striotly Ru.s~

Tb«t

and Serbia 'be _ _

apm

protegee. l7

Gfteka

started .tMir struggle tor 1ndependenC6 1n 1821. not wt

GUt the 1ntlUJnGe 01' the O\dmmt. ....olutlOMl"1 ldMa-....pe'dally a. telt by

tnt-ell.ctual olua-and not without Rua,dan lnt.Nst. l8

partlt caUud

by

partly 'by- Ru••1.a.

ker.,

_"bant.,

Tho Greek reyolt wae

the anti-Ohrl.tla,n poliey of the Sultan }.it\h'I'!M4, and sponeore4
The... was a large Greek oolony in Od••• , oempo.,.d ot bf.ll'lloo*
and priests. !hi. .olcmy

'WIUI

a breeding place tor

tn.

1d....

of Greek nationalism, and the oenUtr tor tM struggle 01' tho Greek OhUJ"oh ....
gainst .\he

or.••nt.

It was theM that .. socdety,b_ring the name "Hetalria, IJ
,

"as tOJil!1:Ie4, whoae purpo.. was to liberate tho Gl"Hk. from th.'1'urklsh yoke.
founders Of tho gl-cup orunted al,o on

au••ian ....~lIM, becau.. , sbme 1820.

the Fo... ign M1niator ot the Tear Alexand.er 1 J was Capodist.riaa, who WI.I of

Greek

bl~h

himeelt.

!he .crt;ual fight tor

tnd.~nden.

.tari.ed in 1821 J when Alexander Y-

psilant.i, a letairlet. Ohl.f and a General in tho Russian army,. . .Md

Prutb into MoldaVia, with the inwl1tiofl
ga1nat th. '1\D"kl, and

psilanti'. eXpedlt10n
by

the~,

I.

ft.

19 1

.. "~I.

r1:

the Romanian population .....

to 8~.B the pOlltiti. of the GNek rebftls. 19

y-

'1d\hout SUo"IIt., HCatt" hla troop. weN dispersed.

however. the

le .DJti, ,,1.

,,:r arousing

~

~k re~l. did

not .top.

'the1r Abelli. madd...
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_ai..
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,..u1~

'l':a. 'tur

4Oubl~

th~

.agle _ ' " a.pbertlt an4 ~11•• bad • .,.,

oro•• tlt4t Balkane ud to taM Oon.tantinOpl_. Thtt

.tte..

Armv

~

·tlanifh-', -..4-not. kaowba Mw

dl~.

-11gn8d. the fna\y Of 4......,lAllflth

Gre,• •_ • __,..., the , ......
40pW b, ~ tbne prneotlng
WILl

an.t t1'1

162&,

~d 18ft

to

181ft with ..rlou op,

am

~

~

_ .... ban4e.

• iaa U!l!O" tm4. tM ...... or a.neral Dleb" . . . .

fIell •••

tor

hat .......d the 1"1...." IlIJ1:1bt, but tM 'battle . . .vel" ...

",4, ..... tbot.I&b the t ....... ot 'I.,. tell

VP

t.l"1uIIph

tJ., tluJ l ........crted oppoftun1ty '\0 ,....,. thI

enWred the vu with "'1'ke7 f senti. an ..,. of . . b.unl!J'H

. ition tmlT

·"

ot tht· kttle at. Baftrino mean\. ....117. a

..

to A4rb.nople, the

:£1_ _

the oon41ti.ms ot tM .....,

~

lRIl"I'"

saJ.n to Ruaela.. Ae tar ..

\0 .Geep", -"Wver Bold.._ nul. M

PoW....

Oc ftJ..,NUJ' "

18". the lUngd_

ot

proo1a1md, u4 tbt . . throne _. offered to Prl. . ()t,wof

a..-

ftrk. 2,
\'he ,..ognitlea

,t GJlMlc bld.epan4e..-

by the p. . . . . ._ . . . .t . . .

pnoti_1 .._].t, of t.be ftcoeu1'ul uiblt.lone ot Nlohol.eX. file

~"

OOl1ftlt.ut.tt ...peCHt

ve.., . . . t.hcMg;h Of OI'\h,cla tal'Ul, 41el _

h.....

~Nd

r.

au••la, lOS' whom the _in iat6...t 1q in

~ ~ O\toman

to have .. _ftr route toe

fbi. 1. why the O,..ke haft . . . . . .

O~1e.

00&\""'" __
ft_ 1.~ ~.i.azl
..
a,
i1IE!dlt

mGN . . 1...

1' ..

out . . __

.,

!9l!..

~.

Ncrad~,

,olDt lIItl. . . ., their

Empm In •.

1tG04~.•

wi-..

polS:t.to••a4

II, 126, 174. SohevUl,

a4 Bnwnia&, Haem ~uA4' I, 166..

SkrbW f

DADNI

~

Sl2lat1S at !taIllI.ta,

The Bulgarian.

we" the

lut _'ion in tbe Balltane to "pin tMtr

ind.pe~noe.e Thtt . . to Ruaia almOst .verything telatina foo their ut!

_1 regenerat!.n arut \heir I1Mn;tloa h'om Turkey.

a.t.en 1s,6 end. 1878, ..

group ot8W.garian pa\lonallafAt fts tnd_d :tn au.sia on :Ruaelarl exptm...

Ntur_' to

all of them

sight
a~

fit

Bulgaria wl\h u

fearitm . . . . .~W byt

Orthod..,. or with the belief 1n

heu au.etu ltbenetaetol'e.*

""Oft t0un4 out tbtlt. \he BulgulanB

414 'Wi.~ t.ndHd, "

'l'urktlh , •• , but that t.hity alao cUd not Utt.,. to

N
~

'.l'tt4 Rue.1M

an

1'14 ot

'b

0..- dlr &n1 :Awl.tan flUoo

tooratlo tuto"hlp~a6
!he N'f'olut.10D1U7 1__01

Bul4Jlr1en

~

1MB al_ teuM. their wq \0 iulguola..

414 not .... t.rm.dSa....ly .. pell.t1.1 tOfa. but. it. ....17

at-temp. . \0 obtal.a ..n..ta _lWn.l ,....•• ancl

soU.oltbi ",U.lleus
by the

C~lOM

8,

Nllgi0ll8 in4e,..mMh In

hom the SUltsD, the !u1priamJ WH backed

_eta .tmbuMdOl' at OouttarAlnOpl_.

co..... 1Mclers tor a pe11tl0&1 act-l. .'IJ

'1'hq bad Mt, howew,., hd ..,

The . .11 uprisings wbloh t.ll....

the Orimean war _re . .U.,' "pre......... 1\trks. ftMt tip' to• .. _tloral
OhUl"Oh wu tu.llJ' IIUNftsful, an4 in

1S70 • rJ1'm!n of

1.ncM,...nt. Bulpr1an ElfUOhat. witJl aly

8,

the Sultan OrktH u

tormal dependence from \h. a....

Bulgarian _t1-.1in. _" tal'" hcla being _tifl". At a ..oH\

Pat.r1artb.

in Buobal'9at. the ul1M.

lea_" "olare'« that hlpria bacl not need or en Jx-

arch, b'u.t \bat aM dieS nM4 a ,.bel l-.d&••16 In taot, when the "belllon of'
r

I

h

,e,.

S....111.!eYa!! P!D&D!sk\,
11 ,.,..d.tq, !!fa!.krz: At BUI&I,
26

28'

s.ton-WatllOll.

407....\09.

,~.

IUa J.t 113¢&a1lf«" e,..84.

sosnia and Benegerina 'tOOk place, in

18~,

1.

Bulgariana t.lt t.he . . . . .

Il'1 upri.1zlg to be attempted on a o_pl.tell' natloa11et b•• te.

of

An lrd'ti"l

.urreot1cm, which took plaoo at. SMr! luorl, . s ltaed1e:be17 MpH.1IM by

Turks.

A an .....lutlf.'mU7 (iJGmlIlltu. • • OOmJtltute4, and in May 1876, 'tIIben .

~ qu.at.lon lSI DHnie and iIltnagOYs.n., bact J').O\ u

uprising took

p1a~

in

Bulpria.

,...n bHn d••ided J

a ..1'1_

'lw*kl.eh counw.....~. "8",1_4 in a ho·

ble maa.ore which o&uH4 t.he 1rut:ipatlon ot the Won.rn _tiOM, ••p••Ully

of Rus.i... fhe __.tan eut..,. into

'tt'U with ~

wu tor -\be Bulgan pMot

nough that the . . .tana wre trheir U.""ratol"IJ it va_ be-caua of the IU••tan
"iot.ory, tMt tM1l" .ntun..... lons .pp.._ion . . bt"oken.

Under the 'J.'Ha\y

San stefano, Bulgaria .... to bel .Wnt.t1It,.d by a l\a8.U,n Oo.d.•..,untl.1 ..

Oonat,ltut.icm was formulated.

Rlllltda woulel have thU been ••S1U'84 fit

41reotl.,e p08itlon in Ihtlprla. '1'he rwl. int.1"t.Nl1M ot the Weetern

b&Yu.a ..
p~"

b

the ait_t1_. b~r, and '\be eub_qU.nt frftt, et BerU... , mri4. the GtM.t BIa
pria of San 3\etu.o a . .11 Pr1aoipt.li\r'.
tion in 1879, and her 'thrc:me . .

Bulpl"D .....1".. her own Oorlltt

,t.,. to FrinGe AI..,... of Batt.n'ber,.l9

A"OM'. to t.hIi alTllftgftltnt.e of' the Be:rUn Oonf8:N!1041. hlp.ria ._
to remain un4e.. the Turka1h .Oftre1gaty,.

AI thingl!l " " , the adm1n1nN\lon

Was in bands ot . . . Rtt.81an Gem1"lllb, and. the Bulgarian

cere and aue.lan lnatl'U.CJtOl"ll.

'!be new Prlnctf

Al.~.l"

a.I'llQ"

ba4 __lanett

h1me.lf was • tJlPheW

of' the Tear Alexander II.

file Bttlgar1an8 41d not, 1. . !ILlOh time, howve... in Moomln4 diUa.tl
fieet (We,. the Rlta.1an rule of' their lTinoi.plll1t.YJ

they aspift4 to .. fUll tn...

,.pendenee. without &n1 furkiah or Russian oontrol."

Beoause Prinoe Alea,n..

del' took the a1de ef the people, he .:£,.11 into the disfavor of hU Imperial
ole, T.ar Alexander"

'fhe diffeNn... w1 th Au'lia Moee V8't'1 fU'U~ in 100"

tlfhen Pr:i.nM Alexamt.r had to nt-eetablish the conetitution "made in Russia"
that he bad abrogatod in 1881.
the Pl"in" .le.n.d8r.

~

Ale"'r III ........n 1••• tavorablAt to

Rooipro_l ho.tllS:tq grew becau.. the Rus.iane weN

poeed to tb. 1noluslon of the S4Nthern part. of Bulgu."ia, __ lJr of Eaatem
UanPrarwe, int.o Greawr Bulpria, which vaa to be car:r1" out a4ooJ"dUlg
Ruasia WIle not Nall,.

t.he original intentiou of the '1'"••, of San Stef'ano.
oontJ"lU'ious to this annexatlon a. such, but .he
t.orate and not •• a oomp1e\011'

inde~n~nt

The Bulgaria. . .t1ena118t.; led 'by

cept tho

tucme

a.••iNd

it •• • Rluu,ian

l'IN~L

state a. the Bulgarians .nvi.1.....

stambulw, "quested Pl"lnoe Alexander to

of a United. Elulprla.

n.

did not U.ke the idea of loosing

throM, asstma'bulov hall threatene4, and in Septombflr 188" despite RtdslliUl
position, aNl0\U1C04 that he would aooept the J'Ule over the G.....t Bulpl"ia.

aituatlcm. vaa tmta..ora'bly seen not only h1 Ruee1a. but aleo by AUtri-l"iaJ and

ea.,.. or this 4teta'f'ol', Bulpr1an
flculty.

unU't_tiOD had aoon

to oont'ront. anot.'hel'

This waa .. war with ,:)."~1a. pro'bably 1net.lga.ted by ~ Auetd.ana,

4er wbo.. influence she • • at. that

to_,

but 1.180 et.ltlUlat.ed by Serbian - ....~"'

tlon.. i'heUn1tloatieM of the t.wo Bulgariae va. not ad\f'a11tageou '\0 ~...'bf.aa
pl.ane, wheih oontemplated expansion Eaetward.

'!'he war was euc~.eM tor the

Bulgarian., and only an Au.trian lnt.,.entlon _ ....4 S.rbta..

In spite of all

t,b(t••

<lif'N.oultl.•• , the union of.t.wo Bulpr14. was tl.nally achieMd, and

~d by the Ottoman Pol'te 1n 1886.

The Peate Treaty of Buohllro..t;, Muoh "

1886, betwen Serbia and Bulpr1a ....tore4 the
4.'*.

flUC."

(li.pl.....d the '1'....

"",o.t

.,.~

!.'\t\W! .9.!! ant!. Prince AJ.eKiUfio

.$h, 'beal• •

t.he Taar . . al80 418..,...

pointed at. the Prince '. liberal 14ft. . . . . . . tc Ruefd.an dominatlon in aul....
garia.

One n1gh\, in AugWJt

1886, a SJIOU'

o~

Rue.tan of'fioel"a oompel1e4

oa Alexanilel' to .ign an &.bdiOatlon and to leave Bulga.1a.
.. Provisional
Bulg.riaJ

Grwe~nt,

rrJl~

tie vaa reMll.4 by

headed 'by' st.mbu1ov, and in SaftembeJ'. re.-enteN4

but, when, tOW" by. later, 'lMl' Ale.nde, III ,..:fU..a to rec:aOgJIWII..

hls reatorat1on, be had t,o leave t •

• .,er.

fbe I Flus.ia advi.'r

to the t:c.,enq

General taulban, did not .uo_d in ft.i.1ng the m-ber of thfl Rtt••ophil•• ancl
the 30branje, .. n..r conterriD& the
Russian

!1~mt!l!!

tor th4J thl'one.

,ower. to Stulbttlw, ...ru_d to accept &.

In July 1687, the Bulgarian delttpte. em_II

Ferdinand ot sax.-Ooburg-Go\ha •• t.he Pl'inee of' Bttlp,ria.,1
Hoopl_ thi. election, but the

Pr~t

RueaSa "t\tee4

who va. baokHbb, i1. . . . . and Ea.,.-....

rOJ" !"tanci, JOMph, deti"- the nu.sian oPPolltion, and aoceptcfd the throne.

The relatione with Ru.8i& bepn ,\1 improve only after the death of' Tau Alex...

ander !II, tn

1894,

begin.ning thus a MW period of Rue.ian influence in Bulga.

rian affair., wh14h oan in no '4:f "

oompared lrl'lth the:'

p.rl~

and colncUod with the _1n or181. ot the 81ghteen,e• .,enti...
the year.

1894

wh1eh 1'..._d.4

One

0Il11

.ay

to 1910 wel'& the happl$.t in the history of nu••.-Dul-..s.u :re...

latt_. A 4onatant1Y9x18t1.ng underourrent O't 41.truat, ho:weftr, caUlftd by

~.

!nconelatency of Rutaian poliey,

,t,ip.

'WU

conM.J'lUously undermining aussian p......

It.s a180 the policy at Prino. Ferdinand

t,ha.t Bulgaria muet leu

u-

,on both aussla and Austria simult8.neoulll1,

he felt that to gift P"te~

one of the two would be the end otBu.l...la.

aussia did not maintain her

,,8 and her poll. towanla 8ulgal"la va_ ....r

4efinite.

urlllm:a..

In . . ,.ear 1911,

re sta.Ft.4 a repi4 Hcl1Dl otba1aa iDf'luert", mostly be_uee an unMnt.an-

4ing had bMa ....obe4. alrMq in 1908, ",,_em Bulgaria a.nd Auatria, which

.ultecl in Bulprla bei.Dg p1"OO1&.4 independent, on Octo..-r

,,1908.

'1'M \two

Balkan wara f 1912 and 191" of'f'ered only m~ proof' of tli. weakneel of RttilllJ!an
inf'luenM.

E...en thouah Bulguia was in hot a ehild of Ru..... , the GNat ....

instilled 1n Bulgaria a WIry .tr. . an\l-Rueeian tHlt•• aM 'b...~ hAtr . .
t.he tU'IU

ot t.h4t a.m.,..!
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A Sel"b1u ht..ttoswlan. ato!anovl0, published In the .uly yea... of
tvontiet.h oentury It
south

.~n·l..

of

do.~n\a

w1:\h which he

"'1'6 in oontao\ with l'b.llIet.a and I9tG1"

red 8 •.oh !:\\Uaai6n flUe.l . . . . thet.r

own

pro~

that the Sla"e

~ G.....t, and tha.t. thtiy 00118""""

hO. . . . . '

SimU.....l,., Oa.\her1M \he n"..,t was not thh1klng in the 'be. . . 01

.1av1_
P.~I"

01'

S1.vl.. in ,.~l 'liMn ehe .40pted t.ho ,o110ie. of expanalOB of

the 0.....1:.. 'l'htJ 1_ of

w.s tigbting t.Nt 'l'twka t

•

III

.oorJ1On ltI.mJhip was not foraotten, to.,. Vhetn

ttwned \0 tM Sa lkan stave and to t.htt GfteU.

ting thtbl '" take up .,.. and to t~ with Mil" • •1nat the ~.'lt
each Russian

&.uw:_

SlnGtt

"I' agalnet __ 'lurk. bal aleo ea.UHd 4180rd• .,.. and. trpl"lf.ltnga a-

mong the Ballam Sl.."., _ny of wl1t,Jm would Mek retuge after INch wan in

a.-

8ia tn 01'4_.. t.o •••pe 1.'w"ld.ah reprisal., bringing vtth t.hem the bate of' the

op".....,ud the b.,. ~ Rue.!.a 'Would bel,

tbeu hOld

her 'GHek hOjefJ't.' Oath6rt. the GNat. __ an

Auattan EmPI!Jro.. tor the pat\ltten of'
b.1"8;,~ion

~nt,

'fu.~. but. bel"

ottlUt Balkan Ohnatiau, but h

eOtl!ltr....4 . 'filth

!.n1lea, wlth . .

1ntent1on._ .ft~ the

oreatten of' a aNek imp1" aDd

poe••• lon ot the Stra1t.8 tor i.:u.a1a.'

'I'bAt polley of O......rlM the Gr'ftt va. taken up again by fear
del" I, who 1\10• •d t.htt thr~ in 1801,

.IU8rql1r.f

Aocording t.o the memoi... ot Pri..-

, Th... verite we... publiehed 1n .serbia and came to the attent!-.
the 'Wnter dUl"ing hi. studt•• in tM old oountJ'1. .~ are not availabl_ 1n
any or the U.brari•• hero. 'fhe author, $tojanoYic, 1. montlonne4 aleo 1n
ll;OUIt. .t.

,.50.

J4 M.!'Wl! aim, 44.

If Shmurlc, "ham Kr1M.nl. to the 31avophU.,- Sllvonit Re.".!, VI,

Sawi. 'S~'''m ~r0l!. 2.58.

Adam Ozal'ta178ki, at that time 'oreign Mlnietel' of RIle.la, tlW 1\teeta.n poll.
propo... that,
the 'J!\uiktflh _",i:hol's... in EUPOpe ahould _ d.lyt~d into "paraw atate' t
goverr.t.ed locally, and bound to Mob ether by .. r.deratlon. upon whioh
Rusl&. would be able '\0 -.uN to herself' .. deole1.,. and lawful WIuellCe by m.eane 'Of .t.he t1tle of Emperor or Protector of the ala",s ot trut
ESao\ wb.ioh would be aoool"_" to Uie Imper1il Mel_""
thu
intluence 1Iould be .nabliahed by the part the Ru.siane will have 'taken
1n tNt liberation of the.. ten-itoriMe, by tunt!ty of "ligian and ori.gin, and. by .. wlee poU.o1 and sld.lttll ..180\lcm ot p08teto be oooup1ed
by' OW" t"ope. If the oonfMl\t of Austria ahould be M.aea.ry, she might.
be gi.en OrOllt1«, part of Bosnia and ~~all.ohla, Belgnde, Ragusa, etc.
rtisfda would have Moldavia, Oattaro,CortU, and. above all OonetaDtlnople
and the Ilardanell•• , t.og.the" with the neipboring ports whlch would
.
ue _aten of the straita. P'n.ntU» and 'englan4 eould be offered 801_ 1.....
lands ln \he AJ'ehtpelago at' establishment.s 1n A.Sa or A.f'rl_f~

In......

Some con"1't10ne which _. .14 bave had Wluel'lM upon Al_.o4dl' the
Fint '. pol!.,. .., k

found !n the wrlting. of _rta.1n Karaain f who

d,.....4 ~ establishment of. ttl1avto '&apt,. t. .. .. .. 'fb!s Empire W$s,
wlth the time to ~ extended to tho A4rlatlc s.a f in Albania and. ~ca
donia. and on the ot.m.r .10 to embrace S...'bo...'Oroatlan lande or "uetna.
.. .. .. Thls Emp1" whloh would. ftf'Y' lOon deftlop and organiH, would be
bou:n4 t.a thfJ UlliaD l':tmplft by tle. ot ,..lilton, blood, and thankt\tl.....
MS., and would
aulld.a '.. .. .. p.tunl he.. for aU her ••tidtl••
arid ..1&\.... with Eve,. an4 Ahlh..1

be...

It would M imp. . . . . to ...., that Flu.sUn a881etanoe to the ....s.n..
Se!'b. in 1006,
80 iou:fl,

w:. not alao Wlw.n..d by .ome kind. feel1ngs,

'Of .. COlson ld.nahlpJ

.ar,

one should

po. sib,.. unc...

howeYe!'; that. the _1n reason

was.na.in17 Mt thie t'Mling of' a eommon origin, but rather the undeniable
Russian tende'M1 toJ' the oontrol of

~

Balkan Sla.e.

tS Adam Glelgud. ' ed. t. Meap&a .2t f"lBM Adam 9!a,",0aekl and, .~":_1IIiIIiI
r.~2_ !1a. Ale!nf,*t 1, s.oond editlon, Lon4on, Ires, lIt ;\.

7 Quoted

b,. GroB.,

i~.ol"l.

e27.

10

AJt early a8 1807, a _salan diplomat-to agent, llo4of11dn,

III oommuni_tiona

Belgrade.
Rued-an

umt••

..,.8 ...

to GeMtal PPOSorovbkr, who val!! in .btu'. of

in the Balktme, hi repeatedly i~ '\bat

it. would be 4eab'able. • .. th&t.ftO ~.. 41p1_tl.. . . . . . . . . .W\W
to Sel'tda btoewM \her . . the "t.a,tlt te aOl'ltllet . . PrinM atId tM 10tabl••) iihla would. pve them the OPPcw\\11ls.1Ir \0 P,,"1\'" aOOMn_ ....
fluenoe of _ala over \h1• •00\r1. • • .. The IONign ""entl- ou fW
noW he" .....1 oppor\uJl1t; for Ii wol'k apine,
wiehe
oat eo _
sUM that. Au.tria wl11 make all .t"ton. \0 diminieh our int1_nee here,
beoau.. theN 1.," 4..... tbat we wl11, while .. aN here, ....b11.
OW" own lnt1uen<Nl.

.1'

a,

In IJ'lOtber 1ft""" be npMW that
it i • .,en7 impol"'hant \0 .nabU.• the Rue.lu WI_nee Oftr SeJ'bta,
e.poo1al11 tor theta•• of a war ktwe Rlle.ta a114 A~l'tat bee._
the latter can in ~ a 08.. . . . . .in h$lpt... anf th....toft ".,. .....
pot.cJnt at tM "sinning of t.he war. 1\1rkey would be, eo t • . " 0....,..
pletely at the dlepoaS:Uon f:4 the Ru.~JS.an oourt.?

Rodotlldn wante4 Rluud.an influence in S.1"b1a. at
lntlue~

lure that suoh

a.w prloe. To

and other Rue.iaa tntoN"'_ would be ce,rrled

1'DIllcct

out,

he

maintaS.ned "bat

_"i.e

p,..l-

in
must be .a..bileh.d, beron ev,&ryt,htng, ....nate, tho
dent of whioh wl11 be the Prl~ an4 which w11 .It., in all lmpol'tant
oeo••loma, the lruadan oonaul or ag.at. This will prevent ,an s..pend.tnt pol107 Qf the 'rinM &rl4.. g",olu4e him t"l'om any ,tepa Whlob oou14
.....g. the Rue.ian tntenurt" .....
The

3tra.l\sJ

tnte,..t. whioh RuI.S.. bad in mind

if ~J..urbia

we"

6 Gopoevlo, ~••1an~

l!Wl.,

l~.

10 I,ll'!.. l,-r.

the alaok Sea and tlW

oont.rolled oomplewly by Aued.; an e"entual

"O,.,ang" toward.. the strait, would be paralyMd.

9

8ft

l!!!i S!£bHlh

1"_

Au.~1'.p'l.:nI

The taot that the Serblamt

11
were Ort,hoda only favored the establishment of.' the Russian 1nt1uence, Russia

being Donsidered .a the
f~mpire.

p~otoctor

ot the Orthodox Ohr1stiane in the ottoman

'!'he aid. Rue.ia brought to the Serbe, d1d, h...... , give impetua to

idea Of alavlc Idnehlp in aueeta.

Even U' _tlOllSl ,1017, and ro!rentlcle,

the new bom 1nwHet ill thelr own hi.tory, inapiNd Russian 1n""s" in
CO~fmOn

~i

ftce; theN va. DOthing ot thb Wi_noe in the Ruteian polley ot ex-

,-'

principaliti...

'.I.'htt Hol, Allla.nH, in SepWmMI' 181" In It..1t 'u. .11., "-

garded at an unbellT allla:nGe ot H$ctlom apinat lA.DeNlla, oonstlt.uti. .l

and natlODl.li"".·11 bound Al• •nder I, and ~"tO" hfI

we.

JlO't, in

positlon

euppon -1\1 HYolut.lc:me of the Ohrbts... IUbjene of the Ot.toman PortA. Aeh
opinion on the

~c._.it.,

ot intervention did not coincide with the otbIr t

ft. "neval of tho Holy' Al11At*,

foroed Niohol.. I to epft.k with two .,oi....

encourage a1\Y
piN,

IlO¥ement.S

_uee" b1

the l"GTolutiou of 18~.

On the OM hand he did Mt waDt

which.auld be oone1deHd host11. to t1w Bab.burg .....

on the other hand be could nat. 1M the att'tude of the :3lay. out.i. of

Rtl.ss.a, who .... ava.latft1ng under \he influ.n•• of the

.-w 1detl.a, and Who ret,

wou14 110\ taU not.l.. of the oonst.ant appeal. of the Orthodox Chri.tiana a_

the ot.tcman oP,8.6,..
tWtNn
,

1822 and

~6,

,

11 s.M.. ,

The of.flclal tOH1gn poll.

of

au.ea,

however, be...

. _ directed by the Gel"n](Ul-born 'oHignMbl18ter. ootmt

wa. the erl8l\V ot -111 Slay lIIIW8IDent. and did not l1ke the 1<1_

,....,e1rode. who

ot their emancipation.

Beoau.- he -.nte4Ru•• 1a to maintain alt.•• the

t1 of the Uoly AilS.an., no appeal. we" to be _de to the oppressed Slav. or
orthodox, b4toauae IlflF 8UOh &ppMl would hay. ftieed ..rioue

Vienna.

'l"he..

It...

i~ntt.one . . . .rtMl....

of the !ItOet conMJ"'f'&t1ve directt.

Npel"'tNt81ee

ht

d14 DOt. remain unknown, and in spite
Of the ottl.iIl 1 poli., they we:rtf

ouedd by the outside obaEu.·"'.....

"be

It ,. prtnolpaUr
South Slavic IlatlcmaU.tlri that \he nu••l«A
... b1llet works to $Ubjuget.. Fer hal;t .. eeatury it has s'W"roundtd the
••hi-.tl0 Slave 'Of furkey and Au.t:tia wlth 'lui.,. special protection.
1'1"_1••• , _gnt.floent g1ft" nothing 1..paH4 tn 01"_1' to .eduoe tha.
Sacred ol"l1amltnte .nt by 'Rue.i. fill \heir o'huohe.J thell' most
t1fUl 11\Wtgloal books ant pH_n"• • t ,tlw Holy Synod of st. pet«traburg.
The priMtpal perenaU.t1ea . . . . . ._1.. all kinde of' gNtlfioatlorul
trlllri t.". '1'_1', rlng. with diamonda, evon decoNt10ne arri.. from tl'w "
Neft ... "oomptmM tOI' _"1". renaN. to t.be MUS. of slavio 11""tu..... the )~.ooyl," agent. know how to h1de under th1. puHly 11W",1"1 PPOpIpnc&a one or the aoet an.... poU.t.... l pPOpap_. In the __
or the lnapendence .t the Whol. ....ee they _11 the 8Ub~u.gated ~wtMl"A
ala... to .. a o08.l1t101;' nth Teal" ...
the11' OPP" •••"'. '!'bu. they
tend to ttn4 • Pana~.l.m .f a epeo1&l ol'del', Whlohwou14 conele' of

*u-

_1'.

, ...,lng the di:ttereat Slav18 _tlen. un_. the IMpt" ot

Roman..

lUI

proteoted power. II 'fbs.. thought. ..p~r. trOr:l the beginning t.o tNt eM in
the long Pan.lays.at. .poe fJf the SlOftk poet Kollar unde.. tbe tttle sll!z
21•••• ., • It would he L'Ipnulent to conte... what the ideas bave of the·
Mductbe and
<menan~' reoogniae the exS.stenOfi tit fa
Russian Panalav1t1m, cm.l1 one may d.eat 11'.. Slavlc Oharactn and t.hat it
_., eould pos.... the .,.th7 ot any inde:pem4$nt :31&v.

dang."".,

AtW. 1850, Niohola. I 1ncl1DrJd to tavOI' the intene1t1ed pH.sun

or

the Sl.avophll . . . .nt Wh:l.oh grey during t.he "wo 4eadtJ. PHOedlftg the

Crif'lh.n War, and
H

WIUI

&y"Iftpathetl0 to the aJ"ldn, of Ohl'btlane 1n "rurlm1, appea-

d

ttx..

11 o,prten RoM,""
llIWc ~1aV1.1::e.. sltuation actuelle des
Peupl•• S!.av•• ri .....a-vi. de 14 Ruede tit ~ at.Lle!l !12n,•• , Pad.• , XVI,

Octob.r-t:.~..

leJ46, 47a.J41,.

~

to them tit.. 1"1.. in dar-nat ot Orthodoxy but not in '.fenee of S1a:r_.
The ottoo1al polloy, whlch _. normally tollowedby Niehola. I and
Fonip l<'iirli..n:..r t was not tollowed by the Rue$1an agents and d1plO!.'l.lllta in

V:1enna., whlOh wae amid that serbia and tlw Principal!.t.!.......... _.

Bal1tau.

fa"1,.1 completely un4er
~
],a-=-

au••lan

lnflu.~,

wae ••peoully ..

1..........

8ueb a ,......

p."sition lect the :Emperor Franci. Joepeh, in Janue.ry 1.s;4, to aak 1'0:10110.0-

1 openly in a p$r8onellett... , to ...... inciting the Balkan Ohr1ettane,'

.s:tso no obang.. _ " to be made

u

the poU.tloal a1tUl!f.ttcm of tho

~1"opea:n

fu rlt:.fI1. 14

greater lntenn.
"~'t'loe (k)1"6bakClf',

w1--t.'h Gorohalt.
~.1de
. _ II.

f.

Al• •neter II .ppolntAtd .e h1e H1nistel" of PbHign

(lS56---18tl), replaoing CQUllt Net• •l....

a.ppol:n_n'. the Foreign

otti.- wa.

xt _n

An~~

be ..t4

mad. !\loft aO"8:81'b18 to

1nfl\111l'.\M' of 1:1-o.ftl1a and nat.lonallam in fa"or of t.he 0PP...8dd po-

The tl otflo!al' au.eta. .tarted Nne.t!. the propaganda of

tt aw.eian _tional .opln1cm whloh had al.,.. haUed
~"tlt

t~ OtDl':Nll'tl

the othe.. Slave aa Itl1t.Ue
.

and whlob eustaine4 aussia. as having the meld.on o'f Hving t.he

. . . Wid.el lifo.l_ oppte.el<m and a. pl"'ot.eoting them from the oontaninatlng

Tho .~

tnteren of tM SlavophUe was the Orthodoxy',

O~'Ill.8an l~u t.h<ty did

prlor to

~

not take, with eo-me exceptiona, a.ny too great an lute,..n

,.

1, SUmner t It!sto!% g! ~ek. 230.

14 ~,~.

111 the other Sla" peopl8..

At. the

beg~ ef

their Whtenoe was 8ubetant1a11,r un1mport.ant_

the reign of Alexa.nde,. It,

After 18,6, .. substantial

g. ocoul'Md and the leadere, carried along by the impetu., atartod to conoen-

or

trate thelF at.tention on t.he Balkan Sla.... , .spe.hl1,r at\er the formation

the SlaVOnic BEJ. .olent Oommlttee, offioially appr.".4 1>1 t.he Tear and thAt ,.,...
,eign Oftlce"

1,

Prom t.he Slavopbl1 theorifJ. Of' pure ctl'hod0X7 and of \he MS.....

don of Rwud.a ln ••1ng the IU.ttl. brothen,· the,. , ...w, after 1856, .ch
more .trid-ent and acttve a doettl.., whioh became the an1mattftg toroe of
dan expan.,lonl.,

--17 Pansla,,!.., which

~\ut....

b._d, as it has been alHady

its main empmuai. em the gemltn.1 comtlllUnity of the Slav interesta..

In the 81.

t.en-.inle., the Pan.lay idea oban.oter1aed au.sian public opi1Uon, the e'nu'lU+
slum of Which oulmwted 1n the lfell-~ Slavonic Oongle•• of ).tollCOY t

1881.

Tho Panslav!.. 14M was ehared by -1\1 influential per• .,.U.ttee, and did not
laok some kind 'Of oftic ....l auppot't.

But DeUbel' the Govel".DmOnt nor the Teu

were committed to it. Alexander the Second·. poll., toward Pol•• and Okrat-

niane was ..en in direot oont"," to Panelavtst pN••.btnga. to the 'onlp
lUnieter, Gorobak.,., the sphere of t.mmed.1at. lituIlUI1tm im.eHata 'Was the We."

nthet' thu. the Ea.t.
Orimean War, namely

t.,

t ••

16

tn.,

Hi. deN.n!tJAn of l\t.Ul!sian tONip poUoy.fter U.

'La Rusele

M

1:Joude

pa., ell••• "oueille~fl17

.m..-

however. his intimate oonviotion td whl.t Rus.ia had yet to do, and. arw

,1' Charl•• Seeger, Editor, lb! f~fllOl£.!! Al.~.~ 1,11101"H', ~...
"I
AURia !pd Amb!iIUI,~b)t
+·0 ?raell, London, ~
1920,BUilt!!
1 ,., M,!nisi-' .it Fogia
.
'I.:g:.
h

16 Oraham,
1:

.

.

f.X".!! f!'rMs!.!!, 154.

llaouo Two

.,

the Poll.ab ,.volution, ill 186" he von, , ....at popularity among the slavophile
to whom, 'at.h t.h&t time he hold up one finge.-_ •• but they took

the whole

luUl4. ftlS
'the slil""Pbil outlook aleo found Wluenttal adhe""llts in the hlporial family, in the Oh.ur0b, and in the Alkt!. J»pariment. of' the Foreign Off

ce.

Its moat· power1\al propoftlnt. w... a.neral lpatyeY. a well-known entbuas.a

in the Slavonio au.. who _a, in 1864, appointed ae Ruea1a.n Mini....,.. and
tel' A;mbMeadol", to t.he Ot,t.oman :Porte.

With tM app.intrae.nt of General Ignaty.... to Oonet&ntil\Opl., the aft
vit,. of the :faaalav lIiO¥emeut.

beoame .,.".

an,",

iUI

an expcment of awtlsi.an polley in the Ballam.tl

the fact 1., that, It • • • asp.claU, Ipt,.....'. _pa01,."

interfe..... , and influence that gave impUl .. to tJdsactlrl\7, whioh cu1m1J.'l8:,
ted: 1n the Balkan upri8ings and in the oomplloationa Which 1•• to the ol'isi.

in 1816 and 1878.
lpat,..,.·, attitude to_rd. Paneiavu. va_ p~dOf!d.Dantl,poU.tl_1.
He ",8p_ted the raoUa di.tinctions of t.he Slave, their .pirit of 1ndepead
and thftlr 'pa"'loulal'lera without aubm1tt1l\l to ..ch

other. 1I19

lkt tb.~ t.ha;

the md.t7 of Slavs oould be atta1lWd 0Dly by la alow procea., with the help
a

~

U.teral"T lIlnpage, In tMtOl"'m

~ It

to.

~

their armed fo,.... aptnet

fit M!m1011

deten.lve fON of' all1anoe unit

.. a a_mcm dlplOll4liito and

.OOfIGSWQ

ni

18 Graham;

!lit st fr.!Ul!h 154.

19 Ale.nder Oa-ou, "'the Memoil's of Oount l~. IgnatyeY,ft §lI~X2!!lJ
and EUt ~'1rop-.p.
London, IX, 19,0-19,1, !586..,a-y.
BernaN n. Su.mnet",
iiXgantye", at OOtUftantlnople,· ~3~ayonle !is ~,...~ lSY£o£!!n fi!v1ew. London, Xl.
19,2.19". ~1-"'.

""'&8••

.

·7d
d1r80__ .-20 Ito defendea a c1_r formula of Panalay!. a. he oonaidered itt
'l'he Aunrian a.nd Turkish Slav. mutt be OW' .,111.a, the w_pons of
our po1101 • • i_1'. Germane. In order \0 t:t.tda this objeot. au.ata lD8T
make ...orifl._ for tJwtr U.beraticm and conaol1c1atl<mJ 'lNt to
exelulft17 Rulelan lntet'Mt., taking the __*1'01' the eM, o»l,t.O luDe
ta ..... \he 11"rat1_ of the sla". and t.o lea.,. t.hem afterw..... te tol

a po.licy ho,'Ule t. U8. and coD\ftt fIJU1I8el... with the humane "loot
Roc•• e.a, would be'l\1llnNae01lable and oriminal.21

llMt""'

tal'tllt

to Oonatant1aople with a definite opinion on the

'Y that. Rueela Ihould. follow 1ft \he Bal.kaM.
point

Hil ftnt and mon important.

wa. \he revi8ion or the Treaty ot FlU'18, of l~, tIb4~\o:c.~~ 'M.

.lau'"

neutraU.sa1ng the _lekSea and limiting Ru.,ian naul r1gbtll

be wantH t.he "tum of Be....rabia to Ru.,d.a.

Th.OOtm':llUldot Ocmatantinep1e

and of the 8tral'. conati1'.uted the ..oo1'1d. point of bi. program. be.u•• OWIaua

the Stralta.

I.V" 'I main 11M of pol1GJ' .a to organi_ aome form of oorrmo1'l
action

amona

alavi_

tbe13&lkan Slav• ., tmd,er he .direction of auaala.. 'fha aim of PaJ)i!o

ft' to pa"e the'll. th.7wah the t.wo priMipal difficu1ti• • •t.h _,..

th. particularism of the Slavs them..l ..... , and the h08tiU,ty of t.he Du.tl11et.l.
Aunr1a-HunpJ7 ••

8:

rival ot Ruasia In the tight tor the fUat place In the

Balkan P.nlnaula and roJ' the leadershi, of Slavdom. Aoccrdtng t.. Ignaty.... ,
Rua&1a alone· ebou1d

OQIlt.ro1 the Bal.lr.e.na, and \be Balkan Slav••boul look enlI'

t.oward. Ru.oia. 2a

ao

Onou, -Memo ire of Igna1'.TW,·

'90.

21 Ibid.,
22 Stminer t.

~l!v~nig R.e~iewJ

IX, 589... ;590.

,

Soon after hi. arrival .... Oonetant1.n.ople,
leaders of! the Balkan stav.,

1,,_:'-".

0,...,...4

tM

In hi. memoiffO he wroW:

I gotlnto eontact with all the Slavonic peopl•• , preparing 'them
tor independenC4t <I The .ubter~n work 41HCt.4 against the Trea.t,
of! Pari8, allo against '~'.at.el'n and in general foreign itluonee on t!ut
Bo8phoru••••p8c1&lly aga.1nat the Turkey ntn'selt and Austria-nunjllT,
had to be oontinued till the increasing atreDgth of' .Ru88U and faVorablo ..,ante in iurop6 pel"'l'dt "a to work out an independent aol,",* of
the Eastern Q.u.....1on in the Rus1&n ••Me; that 18 by f'orming un1 to or
.. 001'1\,001\ bloo4a.nd OClmnf)1'1 religion, 'UDitecl to
ia by indissoluble
bconda, in ..turn for the tnne'.r of'th$ stl'flite. ,

-l

le~l86e,

A'\ th$ t1M of the ONtan diatlU'iaanc•• ,

Igna\7ef' adviled

,/'"

the RWtslan GoftJ"nm8nt to \\tils.. the oppol"\un1ty tor it. own purpo ... by

eupponina·t;he o...»d. of the G".eka dnwing awq Gree~ from the banda
of' the 1t~n J trallsform1.ng them into Bu..sun allS.•• and supportera of
S18vonie IbIanoipati., and uniting them to OW" oommon lntereri.. At
tir8t my T01. . fta a ••11tal7 one. La'\er Si.. Pete"b"", " _ _ exoi\e4

»._

with the idea of doing somethlng ~oJ" the oretans and
0....11::8 • • • •
But. the Iterelgn OffiM cont.inued to vrUJW t~ and lo.t, all fayonabl.
opportunit.ies a.lwaye a.iming at remaining hlend17 with ~ber Power. in
tbe EU1"o~n Ooncert. whioh
oonttant.ly 1n .yer.! way opposing Rue.lIm,
24
lnterett'.

,..H

Eftn \h01qh SlavophU inft. . . was conetantl,. growing 1n

i~080"

rm4

at. 81',. Peterel>urg, Igna..... '. propositions were not ra,vorably aoo.p....4 an4 lW
continued to oomplata that
all tll1. haa been overlooked in st.,f'.....:r.'burI. The oretan lnftl'Z"eet1on
haa b$m "p......" tho. Greeks tuJone4 agatnat WI. • • ... !he pNmature
doath of P:r1nM ~n.cha.1LObrellOl1i8h of 3.rM.a, 1n l~ d."t~d the plU\
LIpatyw taJ of an ind.epetu.~~ "ising of all Balkan peopl•• lind the c"""
atton ot .. &"at S.rbc-_~ prlMipaU.tr• • • • We h614no longer
the ..tion of $...bia as the prinoipal one, ae she oould be .q....d lit tM
"

..

2,

Onou, ·~1:r. of Ignatyw,ll

.,.

I!l~. I

,92-'9'.

Sl.$vonio, !!!vi!!F IX,

-'91-1J92

.78
tiat ot Auetria.Rufl8Sl1J _ ha.d to look tor other . .'d.nat.lone to attain the same result ••~
19nat.yev

t.

ntatic calculation.

S1a.vophil enthusiasm had al •• a gNat deal of ••1d dlp1

n.

i~an,"d

tMfl'N4om of the Balkan 31av., 'but hit

it, it possible, without aus.ia

t.

wan"-"

a..

emtq into an open war against 'l'urkey.

dlplo:nat he had fo",een all the dip10-.t10 oompU.oat1One and difficulttes of
'l'heNfoH t he pressed the Balkan:: natioD8 to tight ..-

• Rlaao-'furkleh waF.

gaina' turkey, becaullfe it would have b..n .... 1.1' to prevent an eventual inter

.

.

vcntion of the Powera ina war bet"..1brkey .an4 the Balkan
would have o..n in the ca.. ot the war betwe.n Rueaia and
plain vu

n.tO" and. more

"ea.k.n

state.,

Tur~ II'

\ban it

19nat,.v

'IIu.rlot,. with tbeBalkan van and upri8inp

make bel' thue .ependent, from Rulei&.26

t.

and

Rwlsia would have om, to collect. the

diplomatic "ault,.

All O\U" art. mu.t coneY_in lcMp1ng in our bande the thf'Mde of ....
pOfJt'J~bl. m. . . .nt in til. JalkaM, without e:3tOltlng the Ohriet.tu
p.pulation pHl!l8.tUJe17. It .. without leading them to an open eontll6t
with the
II the •• ~e ....... nfficlentl, 81s1ta.Dtou. t.hh
might direot toward8 II: goal. in keeping with tbe1r~8pe.tiv. jUst
and. 1'1ta1 inter.tttte and with thft 1nWftets ot autfllia. ZT

"rt

Po,...

w.

'fhe t1te' thing IgnatY"' oonei_",d nece••.ry wae to eupport tho

BulgarU.nNltional1ete in theb- fight. tor the independence of the Bulgarian
OhuMh.

Up to 1670, ths 8htlPOh in Bulp ..b. was o~.lla4

aroh in OOftetant1nople.

bf the ON. htri-

The Gfteke bad. oontlnuously bi.ed \0 Hellenl_ it; 1,\

was _tuftl that the Gl"ilek Attempts only ,timulated Bulprian natlolllU.n ~......

25 k.o1d;., ,98,
26 JOftnoYic,
27

Onou

v:tada

!-1s.1!n! Obr,tnoY!9!, 295.

1l}'uolr8 of IlI'ftI&·TM'&

6.

.79
U.ng. an4ea.use4' more "neue attempt. t.o acquire

who

Il • •pant.

19na;

ehUt'oh.

.e:knm .... geniu. ot 1atr~, had l:ml'~d1ately u:ncleratocd the .ituatl

and as a Slavophil, Mt.unlly

wanted

to help the Bulgari.an DuN_

,

After hAy

won the ~lp 01' the as.tk PatrlaJ"Oh 1n OonNntbople and. of -'bel" 0u
_iall e-.n1tle., he now wished to tinct a 1"8&8orable exeu.. to.,. int.ereet.1ng

himselt in the NU.giou8 ,.etiona,

hen. . , he eneouraged t.bI Bulge.rlanl'tl.

deny tbeil" NUglou8 allegianoe. to the OJ'Mk Patriaroh.

W1th h1. WI,.... •

the Ot.touenP...... heobta1nN the reoognition of Elulgartan elaim tor t.M __

otft.tal approval, in 1872. Be 1••"', however,
Gnteka. 28

M.onal ObUl"Oh and ita

fl"ieftd.hlp of' the
o..m.~l

~

lpatyey waa not the only ... , hOW'MJ", who . _ working on

b$balt fIt tlw belan Pansl•

.,t.". in tru.

s.1kaNl.... The" _re

-nr

1tt••laD

sular .ttl.... and dip10-.'., meet ot whom were 1".-\7" -. adMrPta a~ of
whOm

~

Rwud....

erme.l_

_ ... ln 01. . . .

with the s1aYOrd. S.. .olent 0('ffl1!11tteef in

At the 15mbdq in OonetantiMpl.e,

l~t,.,.,.

b..... IUPPol"ttW. weN

f1!"8toounnllol" of the Imbuq, 1'1CHU_, the firat 'Jft.goman OrKIn, and

the" 1n jUld.ot' peate .. 29 Allti08t .ve17 Rue.tan contndar

off's....

.0D!l

in the i!iUI'0P4-.

part ot the ot.toman Empire ... the exponent ot Panela:det. theorles. Backe.
BUOh prof.8910J'Mll ele.nte, Ignst1ft _8 the moet toroibl. repl'een.tats.•• of
the Rli1881an policy ot fJxp:ansion in the Balkan Pen1naula.

Offioial Russia
tllll

WU

'

not, at all, t.ntereated 1n the agitation. of the

4t!IJ
panelavbt., in ravor of the Ballam Slavi.
in namlniug on triend!,. term. ld.t.hthe

Eastern Quedion. _'1"10111111 IIlf't.ttr the
in 1871,

throu&b

t.he

,peotaol•• of the

GorohakOY was

~h

more in't$reeted

.nern Powr" M look$d UPOll tbt
1'6,..1 or \he Bluk sea _ ....1 olau... ,.
li••tern

PoweP.,o Pen_.U.,. he lmeW

U.ttle and cared le.s tor the detal1, fit the pl"oblw, wh66h prohlem tor ofl"i....

cial aua ..d.an poU...,. m.ea.nt only' a __ ldIIU'1 difficulty ln rrandly pelat.ionl
fbi. unoffioial pollcy ot Igmt.yev and of the Pana1tw

with Auet.:.-t.a-Hflinga.q"

of agltat,1na the Balkan Slav. and UJ"ging Rue,la t.o wppw\ them, pl"ovoked va.:r1.ou.a prGtWeU, • ..,.Sallr from the Aunr:lan aiela.

In a letter to the ftfU',

GorohakOf"poriM ht. Mactlon to the complaints or the AU8'\Pian ' . .rtp Mi....

nist.er And......,..
i't'hen it wa. in.lnuatthi \0 UII that . . . • t Rul,tan (Joft~nt hd
. . .~ to .p,..d 41...ffectj.on _rut to prep." a rialna in ~ aM
elaewhe,., 1 rep_udl.,. challenged AudaS.,. t. l'l8mtI a .ingle OM ot
t.hO" aptly who oould M shown to be in ... latina with the Russian auth
1'itl•• ,and I de "land tbe:' etern anti nmmary jutl.. would lm.~.dlatel,
'be .-4 out to hlm.,l

In ap1te at .Ulotal appolition, 'b7 187' mtIU'\'f of tM hope. of

natiGnaU.•
U.t1eal

"'N baaed on la;naty.v, and hte intluanoe ._ of

COfUJ~nc.

i• •

the 8"ateat po-

both in Rued. «mel 111 the Balkan Pen1naq.la,

In the propaganda tor ..-bellion againat Turkey in the Balkana, the

most ettectt".

~

watt touat,

DO

4f11Wtt, inBosn1a and Hensegovlna,.

A1HIIld:ull

in le60, the Britlah Gonwl at 9.1'&j.........poned to the Foreign Office the:"

!$O Ve:mat.tq,

'l&el!n: S! ~e!l,

',a....';59.

~ A. Meyendol"f, 'tmpl*lnted Dooum.enU: 0011'fereatlon.e of Uorchakot'
with An4fta., and Si. .rok in 1672,' ;Z1av!SS lit .,8\10' ff~ l1eri!~,Loa
don, VIII, 1929-19;50, 40~08, Letter Of GorohU",.. t.o the
S-pWnibe,. t
4, 18'72.

'HI",

t

tithe .onduct of the 1'urld.ah authol'lt.1At. in tbeM province. ha4 been eufi'1cs,ent
in oonjunctlon wi\h foreign. agltat.lon, to luting :OO.nia t.o the "'1!1 verge of
bellieD, whl1.1. &n.egov1na 1. in a
The pr1eate and merobante
O&u...

In

~r

.tate 'Of war.·~
W~

parilotalarly devoted

1;0

the Slav

187', attttr t.w ,.." ofunderpouad hat.ohlng, the revol"..

tion brOke out in ltltntfgovlna.

It ia

L~po•• ibl.

t.o

.,."tabl 3uat to what ex.

tent the revolt •• plal'll'Htd and ,.epere4 by various Slavonl0 Oomitte••1.-..
or how mt;&Oh of .. part. ausslan 1ntl...~ pl.ap4 tht'QUgh theee Cocm!tte.. .»4
oensula.%" or ..e.." agen'k. nte uprlel:ng • • , a. 11'.

ot arltiah

t. "ident.

o.ontNla.r ap.'E1't#8, mainly d1;Mt to Tta:rkll1Jh misl"Ule

from the npol"'ttl

Or the

populat.ion."

It oan not '" on1e". howe..r, that t.bt rebellion va_ lnoite4 \0 a .. rt.in extent bY' 0,,"81_ .le_nU.

"!'he RuIJ.1aft eoneul.t.. at SaN""o,

~108tar,

and

lUlguaa _,. ewapect.ed. or p1qlng prerdnant pane. Then 1. no cemoNte ..1...
dence that ar!( of t.he Rua.tan oonaulal" agent. "N ....... mllT .. IUOnglv :mo-

tivate4 01 a Poelaviet .tt.itude a. to lntew..

0" to 11lt1uena the upJlleuc.

TM Brtt.ilh cOllOUl at "'arajevo. Holme.. 414 aot think that hi. ~8I!Ikn 0011...

gtle could 'be danproue ......riblng Boania •• not being unaer

anv

l1u881u

m..

tlu-n• •nd .'drt.1ng that 1ihe Rue.lane the,.. ..... w'l7 qutet.'"

" WI!!l O!!l!ltlo,n. !t Q!U"&st.ltm!
Au fii;-z, 1¥P
blum

~ Pa,rllament , ~,qUot.ed by' Marlot.t.,

S!Igj~:O: 28,_

J

2~~n!!4

"
The opinion \hat th4t Myolt, .•• or1gina1;,ed by economic dis'ttred
of the population and not 'by au..a5.an 01' Pansla...1et agents, 18 contlrmelS bJ the
". su"oh of P70t~ 'leM.pel'.le,.. Harold.. ii.V. 'remp.dey, l'!a. ~£1t!1 Gi~

-\'H91,111, =~.8Z"" .a b.lt&&b! it l~&8jtO£1,1. CJ'lt~o'.t P1"9SMl&is:! f!
!h.t k&tls ... ., l2»., XVII, London, 19!J2. ~lU.
". HoI• • to Elltott, on Jantal1' 12, 1874, quoted by S~r,
1

!ale.

482
It 1Illght

tNe that, the uprising was not oaUNcI or prepa.... dlre...

b$

tly by 'tthe RWleain Panelsd...t. or

thetr.~e.

Tho faot remains, bo........

t.hat onee th.$ ineurgents took up ame, the rising beO$:. . . weapon in

of

Soet_ti•• in 3erbla,

31a70111.0

Men~Mgro.

and Russia.

tn. haM

fhooftto1al attl.....

de of the" oount,ie. was opposed \0 atJ1 interteHflOe but the dlplonatl0 . .,
the .tton••f the Slavonio 3001.tt•• 1Mre, however, much mote er:f."ieient than

ant ottieial diplomatic inte ....nt.len.".
!'he lbJ.tan Slavenu OGnml1tt.f.
ted. ln the _UN 0'1 the ROlnanl.

th. Rue.lan .<mwl

...-ni at

lIM",

more t.bd anyone 81•• , tntt""

They had their own toUower. on

Rt.gWtA,

t~

spot.

the dlplomatl0 agent. tor 04tntinj.; an4

hle lIholtJ e.tr. fowaN the end of la~, the oonsul general, Tonln, wa.

te; Oolenel

ned by eome

DilW . . . . .

,os.-

So'brik4W aB4 001omt1 Monte........ hom the

au.-

eian war otfice. ~1ontov.rd. t" wU" we' lint there by the St. Ptttera'brua s~
tilo BenevoleM OommlttH and aot1td •• the ooneapon&tDt. of the Slavophl1 ...we...
paper.

8J!tI!5I: l1l£..!56
napa.

a1'1'. ..,.4 at

of 1676

.~"

In trhe ..,17 montba ot 1876 . .roil. otMr Ruas1u ... .
!he Brltleh

oonsu14r ,.,.,.,. affirm that. by

t.he b.~

....4 It'\t1. doubt. that the .treet of Ruas1an apn\8 and .....

ntJV ~e very Gcm81denble.·" !he money received :t'rca baia, 1'IanIttll' hera ...
sl••ODl, Oomalt.... , wa_ m08tly ••perul4ld 1n a14ing tM oombattant. aDd m:t\ t .
the

aotu.l

"~.

a. it. • • inte. .d•

...
"

Ib&4.~t 141

!J6 .D.Y.•• 5t:o-,e,.

n

!bid •• ~{).

ltv" S."b1& and

M~gJ". &lolaNd

\he .....1' on Turkey, f.a 1876,

ronU quit. openly admlttM hi. part. 1n the l!l8U1"1Mctlon;
8

8I"l\l.11 diplomat1c

a~nt,

while apeaking wI:·

Mason f bft to14 him tht.t be dltl '1lOt CNate . . .1

tuat1on, but. he pl*otl....d 'by 1t.

bee l.lt tor want of dlrectlon,

It began ••• _11 .tN.1! whleh mJ.gb\. baM
80

Nt put. up a ftODt here f a atone then,

kept water tog.the...·,e
A1th~

the lnwl"....,tl<m,

the Hu•• tan G...~n\ va. not d1re8\11 ,..ponelble tor

' " the inlUJ""niticm

tor _eian...,-.

WC'i)1Uld ha!e ooll.peed had 1t not _ _

DuraDdo f wa. tol4

'tM Italian ooneul.a geneNl at Rap'"

by th. pl'lvate . . . .. . , or Pril1O$ N1Oholu of

}l~.gro

C0\114 lupeot \he let. . . whlch 81. lU.ghM.. tpl'lnoe

...t ttlt the 'l....

NtGhoa_)

had

n.l!*&,

Hia Imperial Maje.t.y wou14 eent. not only Mr. toni_, but Prinoe Gorchekor al

to Siben.."~
S.rb1a va_ ., t.hle t.l. oona14e,.d the .at i."l'1poriaD at..-at
~

,...11..\1_ of S!a.,.,hll plana.

OfflO1al nu.ata

~

toil' . . .

coneide.. Ser'b1a .a a legit bate spbe'" of Auat7tan Inn_nOll
'J.'he fact that in 1871, Rwtuia ca1ut the

ala.ln..

Treaty .,au._, was explainH in Serb1,a ••
:te.....tabli...ct be,...lf

~om

tM

Cl'l~n$&n

~ge

the .tp

to

1ft". to

no\ 110 the

a.noun_

~

the Pari.a

t!tat aussia has oomplete17

deteat", and tbat. her innuenee

the Balkan Pentrumla wou14 again MOome PNftlllDg.

to.

"1'

In .uoh oircumatanoee,

trl.endl.y NlatioM with Russia were conaide"4 1!lW)h mOM important than with
",

,a

Pta.on·s ..port to Foreign 01't1. J Aup.t

"

1blcl.,,sa•.

SUmner.RUlell tp4 lalka.. , 5Sl-:;t'.I.

a"

1875.

quote4 by

"tth Auet.ts.a.4o

111*._

ba4

..

He• .tl\e

-

41.po.ltt-. of 5er'b1u. poU.tlo1anf,

tti" 1I1tell1gem.1y to 'b..l:eg Serbia 'ba. into the .phere or !\tasla 1. .1 . . ~.t,tna

a. the first.

.tep, a .l.Ii\ of Pri. . M11an \. the

di. \alee 1'1&.. lnauttamn 1871, wMn the Teai'" waa at LI....1a.

just11' al.arm.ed the

lu.t~liunprs..n

'feu-.
SUOh "-lMa't."..

dlplOll8.te. who _ " a.trat4 'that Serbia

would. 'tiM.. the cent.:t ot Panala"lat. propagan4a.41

'_ina.

When i;be "",01 t 'broke .... in H.....

serbia __ JlO't ... ,.-t. oomple.17 81-.1'.

the ...,.,.1.,

8"f'en

thoup

the inwmal s1_t,1_ fA

The Ser'blaft teel..... _ ... in fllMr

Prince Nilan hi.'m84tlf va_ opposed.

tiona _" opene4 and f\mds weN ni... tor the si•

.m

Popular 8ub.orl,...
wot.mde4 lnaurpnta.

Oom!.ttH. we.. organUM to enroll VOlunt.eeH I .. lteftlAlgovlna, .u4 tbft »M.,.II
p.".... proola1Md. that Serbia aM Mont.enegroeoul.

tld. a

tWw lOIS

inwrrentlon.
VOl'

or

flf'th. sla'f'on1c blood.

act remain 1n41f'ter.nt to'

lV.II \he SeJ'bian Oal".net . _ in taTor

"then the Fore1p Minlst.r, Matloh, a18. d••lared hS8M1t 1ft

th. WU" J Itt:he attain ot Se"ia .. • • bad ..~4 • much . .,. ol'itleal

a.p4tot, ••,.42 "cau•• Serbia had thu taken a honU.. attitude towar48 t.M

In tM 1:IKt&Jlt_

t .... of \M

~

lle~g.t.a1an

Powr. be.,.

.pp~Jl81,"

.....1' the po•• ibl.....

,.bel11em, and • oommon aot.la waa aenaid.re4 __

• • salT•••peo1a.l1,. 1.0 o"vent. • • fU"Jled lt1\enentlon and t\trther E'U!"opeu.
r'

I

40 JCMUlO'f'10,

lIlY Marlin!

Ob,re_~... 117.

41 Slobode JO'ftli1OV1c, 'serbia in the 0&.1'17 sevent.iea
and &••t 1\}.t!E.!!! ~1ew, London, IV, 1925-1926,

,err.

4a Report ot
108.

White to Derby, August 17, 1675, quoted

t'

a,laYs&!

'by SUulMr,

41

A oonaular miaeion WU oomp08ed. to ••ttl. the oontU.ot..

plicatloM.
eix~.r

In

~

oomm1••1on, the Frenoh and Italian "pH. . .t1... we ... oo_ld.,..

in fayOI' .t tho Serbian ..apifttiona,

tralt

86

neu-

the AUllttr1a.n one wal be lhwa<l to "

the Rue.ian and" Oer.a m.. . .r. _" open eupporten

only the Brltieh _Cineul' ta"oNd the 'l"tU'kl.4,

or

't,he

lpatpy. vbo wuted to

Sla....,

O~

tnt. all aotlvlt:y on behalf of the Balkan Ohd...'ttian. into hi. hrmd.a at Oem-

atanttnople, PI'Opo,," t.hat. the Ocm.wlar mission should

the Ohrlat1ua to
.tan~l.,

~1r

"POn

th$ oompla1nt. cal

ova GoYeftl1lent. and not to their 1llab&_.dor8 at Oem-

and. that a epftial eOlnmlat,ion about4 be .ppoln"d to 4i.oue,

eet.t,lemen'tt 0'1 tn. quel.\1..

~

He auggeswd. that. the '$1'48 rabd,on No_net the

mea81;U*ea too 'be adopted In Hlat,ien to tbe Pon., including .....mtual ml11taJ7

reprisal. in the ...nt the Porte ehould refU.e the propon1 and. _It....t the

In 'tthe meantime be wu PHlsing b1mlelt 1I)OD 81l1tan.'tt17ing to

ineurpnt.•• 4\

oorrri.noe h11.l1

w

grant. to the Christians oamin ntol"Q on hi. own, lIl.t>i.ding

thWlaD,Y f'tu't;her illt.n'e,.. . .f '\be Powel"".
laul.

with . . .

HtOl'lU

tor the Obr1et1an$.

a.

414 obtain h-cm Su1\an u

At the . . .

tu.

the Aue'tr1ul

Fore1p. M,Wawr, Andrae." . ._ organbing a O_men intervention of the PoweH.
19uaVeY, also \meatS-.tled hi.elt with the r e t . that the Port. had promi.....

nill wieb.. too .Hftnt AndruS1' a intervention,

.in.. the Taar to acoapt the

Sul~·.

and henU he tried to

CIO!Jroo.

prom1••d rofonaa, ..,lng t.hat a Hfu._l

would . .n the oollapse ot au.td.an intlwmoe Gel a 'ttr1.ph of ho.tn. un.r4_:'1Mi

4, .Id!\.. 142...164.
c

44

Oaou, -Memo ire O't lpat,.. ,..

SlIvmA0 ae"l•• , IX, 401....402.

at Oonetanttaople. The far, howver, did ne>t want U\Y "puate aad •••ret
aotion

01'

ttn4.....tadlq wi'h Ttarkey, baeauee he taYO~f unar the lnflueaoe

prin<M GorcbakOY,. the oo11aboraticm of the \bfte pow... ; in .,.... to kMp. alt.
the IAagu of ~

Tn.... bpeN.... !illDaNk t • oplaion _e t.he I_ding opin1tm.

for T...,. A.lexander,

and Slama..8

\hought that a wu eauld 01111 be p,...,.W

all the Power. would .&I'M to wor-k loyally
rial . . . .
neoemb4tr
pOlea

at

in t.h.

to.~l"

Sal.kpa.~ 19ra'J'8Y f s anion

187', An4l'Uq aultdtted to the PO_I"

!SO,

in _1nt.abd.»g the territ

wa. t . . tmll*r'flle4, and

ft

a ~ ill it. ahtmld k · .

to t,b.a Pant.. • . .-'*t.1n it fUll emd. en\b'e retial. . It_"". altolt-

tion of

t&lul.,

t p..

.r

the .pl.,...11\ ot d1reo' taut· to%' 10.1 ..... and the

impr~_ . , tM· oODtltJ.-.
oomposed of an

. f thtI· rufal

pOJ*latlen.44 .. speeial o-.u.ie

.,.1 DIliIher at Ohrle'\lanI . . MosI. . wa. t. 0_"1 . . . . .

cUt1_of the "f'o~. !he tiN ._ prop""

w

tM , .... '_ ~ 1874,

it &0"p"-4 by Sultan 1f.lt.h twlpJtiss.na .pi41t1. The
'Very .,gpitloua and d14 not. . . . to ...."

~nta" ~rt

me,. a ••,.. . . without • •

tMa. Dor dttl they .how UN' a.eire to .haDdon the atruu1e
tempts to . . . \he l:uvpll'b into sub. . .1..

we"

(I

....

~

All AlIsV1fm at-

unIUO• • •fttl,

a prop. .d

.dlat1aa through Prince :Nt.bola. of Monte_gro provod te be tultl••• , tfW
P:r1DMN10h0lu bad elMi.... to p...vent

••o~ ••"ton wgetbtl'

WlthSe~l1a"

wUl . . . of'the J'OCcmolliation.

".,

sto~amwlo..!bA\

ar.v ...al

MOOM!!,.ti..

and 1e 'luote4

u

.~

the lnau.rpata will put

II!!!"' 9!!!'~&!!b

tbat llnothtlta

t~

P!!I!'J, 47-48.

4S ruJ,. t ~'7. Man.t,

Be 11.4 ,..,

286.

••

,~

.ala that the Porte wIll not be ab 1. to accept thea••47 The

.-

P"OP~

of tilt

iru'liU"gn\a ,.que.ted that the Ohr1.s1',lau M given at least .. thlJ*4· of t.hAb'
land as their own propeJ."\.7.

the the Tund.eh gama. . wi thdraw

"

~Ol~

lIeraept

,

tha,

that the ~k. ,..build the ohtu'ohes and bon... ther had cu..tJ7MJ

nI.;

Ohrla1',lan. Should eli.arm only

~n

Moslem. a1.. di.armed,

be nt up to _• • • oonstituti_ to..

"to,.. in Bonia and liel'D,",1na,

a European O:Ommll11on .hwl4 ,..0_;.,.. from the

Ohristiane,

that acommi••lon

Po~

that

eufflcltnt !'!toner to aid th4

and tibat 1ua1',J'1& and Rwsaia mould •.intain their agent. 1n the
.

,

toWll8, whe... the lfurld.ab prr1aona l"tmain in oJ1ler t.o eup.n-t.. tbe

-nor1.

out of tho ntonaa.48
'the" wal not1nl4t, hO'WB'ftl", to take int.o oon81derat!on '\he..

p~....

8all, b• •uae in the meantime the altuattcm grew cIa!l,- !'!tOn oompltcatH, aM

on in Mar,
t~d1atel,. .n.r the. up-

iJle "Y01"'lcma17 1'ever twIll" .pNad to flulgaria where it br"

!he lnlnU"J'ectlon 01' Bulpr1a ha4 bMa prep&Md

1876.

rising in HeJ"ll8SOVina, and: e. . of \be Sulgar1an 1..._ " had 8 . .n gobe, ••

early •• 187" to Serba and to Ru881&49 .lIking tor help.

n--""' t tM re-

belU.on va. aceunt&lly' dlaooftNd by the Turks "1'070 the Julgariana _ " abl.

ton"1," .arr:! assl_tanee from'
• •au....

F

and it was tePZ'HaH wl'tb"'l7 b1~

It 1. almost imposl!libl8 \0 ....rta1n how mueb Serbia and the sl.....

nio OO'!lllllttees
quite

~ft.

o~rl'but$d.

etl'Uge 1t 3."01$

to the Bulgarian revolt.

It would,

.nalnly,

be

bad not liven an;y importanoe to eueh an upr1ltDI in

J

47 $Ojanovl., G£te Po",!:"

lte Ibl~ .. ,

".

49 l.bM••

~.

,2.

Bulgaria,

for.~

evt81tmtd henelt u ,1q1ng the 1._clin rol. In ttt.

of the Balkan people••
The .neft1 .pWon, ••~c1ally in lAndon,

.a

that the tal1uR of

tho ooaibi!Wd l'ntonentlrm at \'h.e ottoman Pone, the ,..elata.- of' the

pnw t ud the eontemponneou. 1ntnn'ftic1;.·lon of Bulpr1a
ohlnatlcma of lpa,... and hi. '''''lad.at agollta.

~

~

we" all due to 'b

'-'he !S01:l ' . _ "'!'oW ..

June 7, 1676, that

(1) t 1. bala vbl. haa .l'1li4 the Seniana and the M~grina agalnat
U. ~lahauthorit1' and holtl. them ...47 '" ente*' 1n \.be euspa4.gn. ~ •
au.slan ••• t.oaart.. aM 4Mpa'kbH to klnen. \be ...1 of t.ha Slav., 1. . . .
akn s001"1 ~abIe money tor thttl eq:tu.'-n!.t R\;l8s1u JeurtlIlle prool.1m ~ .~ and t,. '~l' or ~ 0ftMde.;N

_.la

'lb. XiMe, wa. no doubt right" 1ntt *,t 414 D.ot dlltblgulfh the .Nut.

.t

Go~ an4

t.h4J 'fttU from lpa\;yM' '. _0\1.1\1 and ~ the S1........

phil propa.gan4a. whioh at that tiM had no\ .. yet Oftreomtt tihe preavlU.DC at.-

\1.-

or orn.oial at..

fe_Ifflburg.

:Ol. . .U. ht.m.lt acoueed

1stavo" &8 'beina ....pon.l])l. tor ~ • .,.,.

111\lon or the .....nte 1n tht Balkane.
ion, 1nf'ormH OoHhakor that.

8hotml1n, the Rwt.1an ubaeaa40r at

r».......11 had 1'.014

him the :f'e11ow!.n&t

____ I . . apeak... to you 1n all oontidtmoe. let me \ttl1 , _ '\hat
I oonetM" .. , ...t !d..take t.he behev:l6r f1t your ~_dor at. O~s,..
nopU", ae-ral igratyev Np.._DtII theft a poll., .. ho,.d 10" wout.....

baMOIl tIlf'ttr \be War of: CrtMa.. It 1. he whO ,oont.1nuoualJ' .-ltea 'tib*
Oilrlet'laa,.,...,1.oa . .1Mt the dCldaltS.oa of the porift, who make. ~
b1....la. between 'fd1esa and who . . ._ with the au.\borlt.y bolonglns to hS.
p •• ttloD, the ~ltu the ..,1. which precipl1iete4 h1.8hll and tM _ .
ot ~ ii!lmPlre.'
fJ

.

J

'

t

!SO Ib&ll., '7.
,1 .....1.... to Goroha.kOf t Jtme 11, 1876, quote4 by s.\on*\"iataoa,
•

•

0

AI

tIl 6 2.

At the . . .

"!me Dianell pve III me" pOlitiY. opbdon ot t.ho sltu-

ation, when he ob.et'Ved that

(tJM lruJulIg9nt. &H not. lighting tor .-.,. . , and mrtJd.»a wl11 _tilt)'
t." beca.e they are fighting tor 1n&tpenMnoe. In thi. nate of th
''\he nfU.lgle and \be abHcilng of blood. t.. lMvitllble- n6!thtlr ,~ ......
can prevent it.. You haft been wrona to "'ethin Montel'l$gt"O and. <oler'b1a,
11.- thl eontlln .._ S::mninent and it. solutl. depended upon 1ts i . . . .

_t

believe that a bl_ding i8 MOOS"..". ad we will con8~de.. it t.ogethet.
It it. 1e the 0Ju0l8't.1ua vho
the upper haH, \hft . . ehallonly haft
to "gill.r the acoomplished tact., tt it i ' Tur., who Cftsht. the
Ohriat.lIm. aM If' "p,..olon beto_. tpann1a1, it will be the tuN of
all the Grtat POW" to tnterpo.. the.-1"" in \m.. -meL ot humanity
... the,. the tn~~ of
wl11lJe legi:t.1Dite.=,

let

.1""

Eu...,.

who \tU .~11... fOr the $tus.ian ~sq at O()ft8tant~

ple, indicated 1n hie memoirs that

a.

the in8U1"Nctton1st..

19nat~

wa. really in 010" oontaet vita

Hlated. that the agenta were oeming to ... lpat,..
If thO" va•• o.ae

and to ..ek hlm for ad,,1...

sian ••• tata_, they would bOm.l.... tlghtlll1J

It., the)" eaid to him,

a.-

U· not. th.,. would tJ*1 noon.

tpat,.....·. opblion vas that he would not U.k. to oompl"orai.. tho

oi11&t10n.
lmn;trpa\aJ

J'1tt on the ether

he oonti...4 'be .r1Oourage
At tor Ru8eta,

band he dld net wi.b eltM1" abcm4tm thett,

.1"

0,tf'101.al attltu-. _e anU'••ted in her Mm1-ot..

pea_.

Oomplet.e17 dltterRltt . .

the situation wl\h V. unotfl.tf.ll; mo.i.l, 8111"o,hl1, pre•• "

to U,be:ft\e hftMlt

tjf

~.

<

It advina i;)e""lt.

all foreign ,U. pl--.tl0 lnf1:uenoe, and openly auggetrt.e4

that se"td.a and "'iontenegro entAr t.b4t

,a

~

thea."

ftolat p.... wMoh al..,••, •• tn :r...-or of

ltV

9toj81'109'10, Gl:!.~

to help thetr IIb.threnft In

a..m.a

PO!!,8, 70.

NeU,dw, "Sou.e-nln d ta'ftnt at, d ·ap.... 1. gttOl"!'4t 4e 1877§lDa!".!!D!. MR!!ltI, Pan., XXVII, 191', ~,o6.
"

1878,·

tor

)t.

• 91
an4 lfe..-god.•• NU!t YDIYI. • .-ow t.hat the Slaw would. .....
opportul'r,

qol~!

~:r

tl\lOh

thOUght '\hat Serbla bad t.he right t.o 10 t.oW'ar 111 order \c

'01•• tM Ea..tern Queetlon in a _tunl way.

men in the Balkan. to be

.ru~4

ttRuada wll1 aot allow her kimJ..

1» their .t.ruagle, ....n it t.:n- whole 01 n>:...,.';,.
The RwI.b.n

had. to bun 1n fl. . . tfW 1.... ·".

Go".~t tbJ'OUJh ~1kcw, t'-

......4.1' In VUma an4 a t.lthtul fNPPoner .f the ottickl pol1. , IftHlillJ
ad.1... Dub'" not te 1£- into ...... becaus. ~.8i& would not help hft:r.
va. bud.•t,t4 t.he

ma.ten""e.t1M& mu\

"

top it

,01".4 only h1 jetnt 41••••1on wl~

AIIJut:r1a and Frue.s..."
lpa\py, at. t.he:

~r

81_ " who w. .t:ronal,. ,uppert.ett bY' t,be 81&...

.,.,h1l .......who .... , Incidental"" HOCQtng an

1mp~

taotOI' in

a..tan polt,.

tlc., and wlirth wh•••••pl... t!on. \be heu--appareM, later Tltlr Alexander IU,

.panly ty'!Iapathl..........nctou~d \M war an4
f.l1ow nit.

a.~..,.ryo.

that

au.... wcull

fbi. duaU... of RU•• la policy o01lfu..d the s..rb. 1n Ielgn.44t,

wbttre the RU•• tan • •aula,

oia.l11 ..oommilmdlng

late."

who ••• 8\ibordi_t.e of tw1kW, WIll

pM_, but whoprlfttaly as •

om.

.,-mpat.hi. . . .f lpa"" • •

ked untI6r tha latte:r'. :1net7uoUou, inciting the Serba and Ol"ganblng

II. pro-

3.0\ fot' 3el'bo-~'1on\e,.p1ft ..11s.eu.e."
!he Slavonl0 Jikmtttolent, 88n1t......,. "IIn'f

ant.,

and bY' Ap,il,

l8TtS, h(ld alnaq Hnt to .1iorl>u aeM-rtl 0'h4t~. who _8 . . 01", of the

,...

QuoWd'l. J0Yall0Y10.

"

J4iW\lnoTt.,

n•• ~'~!ll~ 9lmntl&!lh X, ,0,..
U!X&t!b IV,

,94.

." Jovanovio, "S.,bla tn OM'ent.ie.,' e1ev.q~q _.,'...., IV,

!J94.

JOftwwlc,

!lIM K&1I!Ja

-serbia in Sevent.:1•• ,·

Obfj!Jl2!!., I J 29'_

~WWC

,.
ndlltaat Sk'rophll . .,.,.., J

pl. . s.nto aotuAU,V.

rel1 tor the

__

lfe u.i8to4

!1f..

Ht 11. . to ....". out the slayepld.l

otUJ that

thtt

Only a 'WtU' tor t)left11oly SlAvonic Oau•• 1t could proY" It

real 6I'ltihua1a. of the Russian Ittb1le op:lnlt.m..

two

s.rbu

mcmtblt,

should not be toucht _

sa""", but for the 11bHa.tl<m of t.htJ Balkan Slav., •.:;:.$1y to:F

ItGreat S1.v 1.... 1 ,-,

that.

~iar

should der.,t the

The Slavoph!.ls dU not exp4tot

'l\trk., but. onlJ '\bat aM reel., tbt stl'Ugle fo

within woh t:tme, ~ th~, Eaaes.a would ent.r the WU.,e

OOtmtiua on the p:romUM of IgDIl"" and. Ohernayey. and <!txeltK wt .
the pMpelgaDU of the "Uoly Slavonic aau.,· SerDu aJlil Montnegro.
1816, ~1a"4 1If&t UPOJl ~, eJCpOcting

would tollow he.. exampt..59 The" fta

cau.. , and .ad.tanH to..

t_

tba" .oo:n

UOl'lllO\llt

-Iulr

1

all othel" Balkan peoples

"""pathV in

Auata tOI"

Sert.fJ va • .liveD in 1J'Mt. amount bf

Sft.

,_Yaw

.t·~Yi<*

t'unU wn .oll.ete4, midlca1 tQppltAMI . . . . .nt. and a :tew thousand .01...... '
j.1nad ·the 90."1&

.,.,..60

OM,.,., • • l1..n S.,bian clt.llf.,.18hlp and _ _

the . . . . . . . . 1n OhlAtf of the

~s..a

..,.., «'.,ing 80 tmt

lmp,.••lcm

t~t

sia .......... "hind tilt ......61
~ JOft.nDrl0.

YlUA t1U.II Qir!a!!:ISJb I, ~509.
!'8 JJd4.,'!SOB. ' SMjantlfie. S'!!iIi bJIn. e,•..
!59 V• .,.da:,. H&l.\,qrz .tt bUll- ~.
60 lOUr .,.patbr tOt thAt S.,.b1an . . . .

_8

.ao olear that. I would

han aft dO. . . dtrtf' 1f' I would. have 1.1'"11 help to !tOme deoi.lon lflilo:h toul4
Pl"&V1tnt their v10tory or stop t.bem in a t."orabl. _ment.. In that periM we
openly pa~ronlM4 't.htt Serbian cau_.' OUr' .OlunWel"8, O'UJ" mOney, cmr .Re4 01-1
•••qt.hia& was _nt t.MM, I wa_ transm1t:t.l. ,I m.1eelt"rl throuah RwliIJ"", the
portent M1fs thlllt I wu a.bl. u tind on the ~nt8 of the fwtkt. ~
whioh we... Of4'ftt1ng apwt ~tM.a. It l_U.d01', 'SO'U'f'e:nin, If !t.'!!a! it! BIll

M,n4-.. XXVII. '".

1.....1", tl$ Serbian ...... ,.,.. too W4Mlk and auao1U help too ............

beton t.h4t armistice theft WN

aeteat tU.eooutapel Pl>inoe

-tv 2,718 'foluntMra62_and

~1i1an.

Aflftld.

al.reaq the tl.fft

that the PoJi\a might • • hie abdl.__

tlon, "hurleet to .elf flu.sian and Aull\rlan pr0t4o\l00, with the ... wl" tba\
the POWfth .e.' an Armle't.ice tel" both S.rbla and Mont.negro.

au.ala

In\erY..

ned with an ultimatum, the hoat1l1t.......... , and the . . . . . , .........

re8ton. 6,
I

At the _me
~

3lavoph11.

timet, st.

1n

lewr.burg was unci."I_ing" $bange' of . . . .'lJ1e

a"._ina \he Slav r..U.•• • t

ploltlDg th........tu1 .... ll1.Oft of SOenia ad

thet.. _. .,.,...

hy .....

*,.,...

1_ aft4 pos.n"iag ou:t;

1'Jat Butpnan .t.....1t... and t.h4t S...blan war. 64 A,.,..t P"~ . . . wa•

..pta .tArte4 in

fa".,. .. tM lal.ka.'a Sla..e.

t'h4t .....-.. ._ , , . . . . In ChuI"-

0"... and patMlo ePM"" _" "11,,.. . . .11 0"'1'
94tH __

the o~"..

ntatin&Ulehd

we......n begain,; hel, tor tht' ~I."lanl. the p..e. ,letrit'e4 ilhe:r-

.,.., and p"pap:04i.M4 '\be aHla_no. 01' Ruellan yolunteen_

fht) inWllAJ~

al. . . . . . .,.Oiallq lnolte4, they &trd,H. aboA 811 el-. tM 11....ft\leD . f "..

Balkan S18ft and cla1nJK \he . . ..,1:'1 of Rwtsu

t.

entry into val'. .fh.e eao'-

_nt ,... . . the t;hr. . ..- the lap...._ Marla and the hel.....p~ patnn.....

..d the

aotton." 'th4J .,itl\ had

Oft""" U. etrlo"l.y Ivope. Ntrtook ot

*•

II .

91-9'. ~ ~~ ,JJ1U8 9J~"t

6a 8to,_owl" iI!i1 ~!!!"'.
Cia. ___
.at ,z'l£!!! 9,allil; III t , .
Oc.m.tr. page 52

S,

6\ Gabut,!S.It DId•• 19,...209.
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powII,69.

JCMlnovlc, Y,.1.a.fA M~

q'-I'S9!!!I,

I,

294.

Sto'ane91. t

!aU

prinGe Gf:J'tIhak- and it,

tVIW

eomrtn0e4 t.he

~_1"

merely 'be .".,. to hiB prift. . . .o~ .e

all

Aleander II that he ll!WI\ aot
pe,olt1d and . . a hater

he mult 1ud hi. people.- 66

In ",lew of the probabs.. .-•••l,.. of ftIIISlt.

*.

intonentlon in the

of $.I'hk and l>1on1.enepo ap1nat 'l"trrlcey, Gorcbak_ oonoluded a ..eret
with Auetltia, at Be1clut'kft, on

the war

we" tavo",'ble

\0

JUl1

a,

or Val',

agJ~_.

1876, in which 1* wu aP"4 that t.t

_llda, Oonstantinople we. to

beOGmCIJ

a :f'rree city,

Bulgaria, R:umelia, and Albania would l"$ftlve ant'honom.v. bUt no large glavcn1e

.tate val to De fo:t"mOd 1n thie part III Balkan P4»ninaula. SerbSa and I40nteae
would be a11••"i to 1M,.... their 'ten'ltol'1.e#, Anetrb. wa_ to ".1n neut
and wotdd. be oompenHtM w1\h thlt pemi••i . W annex part of Boen1a. •• -.11

e..

\he Who18 01" part ., Rerwgovlna. 67
~L'he. . . . .

oocupation et the

.tsw •• the
t01'Ue4m

vwld

o

a P'ftt ....1 .,

1n1llft~

ta~

of u eventual jo1nt Aunro-ftue.

provinces, of 'l'uft:e1. The fBr of a la".. Sl_

...aeon tor the refuKlfll ___ pl"opual, "ea,. the

~r

that bela, <mae in 'ocr....lon of . . . part of thIl Balkan PtQdDllNlfl

~r

Nltnquieh 1t. A oont.emp0ft1'1 d1plomat, .,01M4 thl. fftr .. toll'

A4mtttir:t8 even that the pl"o,o•.ltlon wa. made, Which 1 think "17,
doultUWilJ \he _hl_+.. of V,.... . .14 no\ have accepted 1t without. tal.
ling Nt on one aide wlth tho V.grue, and without, on 'the ot.her 81.,
belping Ruoda 1:.0 put an end to the ot1'.omlm rul. in muro,e, a. vell ••
'be .ap the foundations flit our M~.. It 1• •14 that. thll ocoupatl_.
".14 D.Ot only am~ to a ~ tor ~ _outlon ot t..t,. ,.~
demanded from tM P...... 110\1,,,, t.M" ..to... would '"
~.. tatAt OJ" not at .11, AwI.ta would ha•• a ,retext , ., re.:ln1na tor a

,..U...4.1"".

66 Gnbul,!!&,1t

81

Appendix Il,

~,

al,_

f ....daq. U&n~u!! .-ta.~.

,e,.601.

m .. 111__•

Sumner, . .

t

lcmg t.be in B't11prla., and It.s oeoupat.t«m would loon take \he to. . ot
oonqueet. we should do the . . . , you would • ..,., in Bosnia and. in Her__
gettr.. aut. of' 'ftha\ -.dva.nt.a_ veu14 that. belt Russia had on" nc0e4e4
in inatallblg her..1f OIl a potit.ion ot the Balk.an Peninwla.. from that
point to the realization of Panalaviatl Empire, then 1. ~ a .'-P.. It
would be preferable for _sla to 4...,1&H war aa-inat \he rene on hel'
own account, provided ahe e• •a tonallr t.o cla1m nO lnona_ of ten
tory tOl' "'1'881t .. 68 .

at

Enaland. a18. au8peot.ed .sla of planning the cNation of a gna't
Slav Empi" 1D the Bal.ka.tut,

at leat. she did not. 1alov tdult +.0 do \0 ovoroomtt

'her o.nturl.....1ong dl.truet and. to look for
those who aN In her ey•• \he M'tIH

tl

_~

poltle .olutlon

tn ...cOJ'd. wlth

of-eo_tant1.,le and of 1M Sla-

vic EmpU..·"
III

.,tte of

phil., it wa_ not

t.n. IU,ght ~ '.t o~t1.1al polley in f."ol' of Sla.,....

~ .,.,.~

:top their 1-" \hat 1..4 tlut RDet.an pol1er,

but tbtl '1'1.1_ ot the stndt.tJ and the . - . t.o p.....bt

~r

Pow.,. fPOm: ......

P11ftc them.

htoN eve" thb~h it 1. __• •ry '\0 remove art:! pre_let that
bgland. oooupus ..10M tM Ulr4aneU. . . . . . . W. must 1M afra14, that
cmee __J'ed, mngland w111 DOt &0 out••_ fl
g1ven to the primWdta 1 1nte,.ata f1t RMI.l. in the E.at Gould DOt be compeneated 'by AD,1
8uooete obtained .lIewhftre.l0

hi'

'the taar him•• lt oemeS.de,.d 1t neoe81&lT to pOint ovt. that nulla

dld not tnt..n4 to oreato an;, large staw 1n the

B&~.

68 Op1n1on of an Austrc-.lhJ.gViP dlploma\. quoted
Q,uestiOll hom tM pOint of ... lev ot Ee.awrn Oh!'ietkne,·

J19!."

Novembel' 1876-AUgUe' 1877, ~w York, XXXV.

69

ShOUTalow to '1'88.1',

pl'inWd~,1

JulI' 2, 1876, ",oteel

s¥"!!I! !l!!l.!h Ill, 670.

~

"The Ia.tem

Me.;A&Ja '.. ~

b7's.t~w.taon. tttJrp.

"1' -4, 1876,quote4 b7 $6ton- Ji:ataOll
~\!YO!l~O lUte. IV 1t44.

70 Sheun.low t.o SOrohakcw, De. .
ttl11ipl'inteel DocIuMftta,"

9',

in

1

t

1 und.eretald 101U' l"e.iltanoe to the formatlon of •

gl'ftt

Sel'b!.aa

state. I 40 oppose, 11lce you, thb camhi_toiem. Partial autonomies,
boweTer, ld.thtNt 'breeld.na the ,o11tlO«1 \i•• , would not. haft t.b.e . . .
1ne~nIenoe.71
.
T':he . . . attitude was

onoe eont1med

'by Oorohakor to N09'ikOt't

reaain h.itf'ul to the .idea of not' ravon.ing tm.re (ln the

B«lka-J

·~le

\he oout

tut10n of a , ....t "pact. s~v or ot,h4tr state. "72
1" waf however, impossible tor the
~tfte"n\

and tM GoveftRent to rematn

t .. Slavophl1 enthualum. Att.el" all, the SlavophUe

lupporters of '\he autocratic
Slavophile, tbe
afJ.I.~.

r.ar

",ime.

Goy~u'~nt WIl8

Not w1l1bc to

weN

.1eo the

1M~lt11_1t

with the

ve.". cautious an4 did not furniah alW' otr1.tal

It d1d, hOltever, facilitate the

pd~.

of the volunteers into

Serbia and pM: lM",e-of...bHt*t toYoluntMring ott'loel"a.
kane, t.he . , . . . . of the .olunta.I"'.

and tbt

News tromt.he 'Bal-

death ot the Panala.i.t I~icholu

tiNY"', who was killed whil. lMdlng a Serbian \)l'lgadIJ.p1nst thtt Turke, ~

. the RId.iana in • ate.te of t •

.,.r.

'!'My '-it 1t was 1mpoJ.l\)le tor l\Ia.U .... ,

keep .... and tum t.h4ttr • • • on the Balkan 81a•• a.t suob .cr1tloal mOmeat of

theIr exlll'ten.ee.. FollowlDa the .t.ioeam ot th. Rueelan opinion, Alexander II,

l~""bel'
1876, Rid it Europe were willing to eont1nu.e '\0 Nee1" "butte tr.
l"I
the

Pone,

1w oould at l.eaet, no lcm,pr ttouaid4I,. neut.Jialltl ...

the honor and ,u.gnJ:t.y of Raaa1a.

oonel.wm

'the sl.vophl1t hailed hi. mode,.te

with

.xp,..

aiona and gloritied him ... the Tear ·out in the l1ne of Pete,. the GMat UIl

71 Tear Alexander II t.o Emperor Francia Joapeh, Septem'be.l" 2" 1876,
quowd by seton-Wat..on, ltunprlnt.edOoouMnte, tt

R.~!.yo;plt

It!I!Il

IV, 1M.

72 llortdlak- to Nwlkcw, :oeeembor 6, 1816, quot.ed by Seton-Wat..on.
DoOWlente,- SlaTonl! ~V;U:w., IV, 441.

"Unpl"in~d

.97
Catherine 11.'7' ReteniDg tA t.he Tau te gaar4ri

staw.nt,

lvu Akaket, b

a spHOh publbhed 1n Maroh, 1877, 1n the Slayophil Paper, ~-iMlW!SZ llVitS.a.·• ..i.!J'·y,

.xp......d tNt approval of the

pGa~r

pan of the

. . .ia people.

-Quo G.....t and powrtal Rtla8s.a, l_Tina the etftlpt. path ot \ndh,
18 wandering 1n the 1'0"8'0 ..n4 mue. of 41pl~q, t.o· the ..eton1ehmetlt
and aat.1efatltlon of all ~ope. She baa . _ r ....aed to labor for the
arrang-.nt of a 'benevolent ~ OO%l_rt. in favor of the Sla... , ami
ueh t,1., wtt.n at. her 1.n1gatlO1l the Oo~n baa been unmgecl, the. fl"o-.4e of the pertot'manM go • .,.,bow In\o t.hf; pooket.. of' the
Mvewtt. . . .d • whol. 88..1•• 01! oonsultation., oonte,.noee, and diplomati.o t._n, 1n wh10h all who t.ook pt.rt., wlth~t de.eivl.Dg .....h othel",
dece1ftd _ala groad,- ..nd 4penly without. . 8fttl havl_ recourM .,. ~.
But no UOtmt of __ 1\, no injtU'i•• or 1nettlt__culd .hake tml etttbborn
~•• raltd) and ,.cttle .p....lt, ofRQe1an d1p10.0, f thoup . .' ineult.• •_ t.m.oheeka ot au..1a blush for
~nwhil. the '1Urka k11
impale, D4 violate Bulp.,'1amt, Boania., an4 Serbe and htmd.Nda and·
thou.and. of Hlav :fa!d.U.•• heft Men
a. tug1t1... in f'oreip
l$n4.. It \he _rtyftd people of Bulgar"", atte.. the prOn'lu.. held tol!'th
to t.hem br tn. popular m01'ement in Nwf.t.a ot 1876, 1oHthe1r faith 1n
bld.a, \hef w111 sink in au.h an aby_ ot «leapau that they 11111 be mo,.117 tul.necl, and g1". themMlve. up to the ,powu o:t thtt toftlgner. 'n.
pl"ii!H)loua Rwu1an b1004, p~ C1d in Sorb1an 'battle field. tor th4t Sl.cI.Y
baa not GIlly rema,lnri . .ftngH but bae been ... littl. th~ of
a. it had. been t.he blood 01' eayap••••• It. bae $<)_ toth:bt that our
Tolunteen, to whom ~ li:mpel"Of' him_If va_ p10_ to reftt., W$re on
\M1J'etwn ...garcMd by -lO" JHlOp1••..,..hllr in the h1.ghe...1..... fit
S~. Pewl'8burg, .lmon pariahs.. Th9 poll_. adapting the.el... W 1iM
intluenoe from abCMt, ....rly at.ripped U. or tb«tir a.rlJlu unit.,,.. I.za4
t.ton__srln ~, tto that nothing ahcmld "0411 t.b8 'shameful enthustahl t . , laet
lAt WI ttOt 1... OOtlJ'ap OJ" g.rew 10 in R1"
.-rtlon. Let. U8 Nt-her 84oubl. eu eftens to alleviate th<t bod11y ani.
.pirltual sutferinge of t.h. OI'thedoll Sla•• , t.o .v.Dg\hen OW" _t.ual re11gict:ta and moral aolUarltv, to oonf1.rm . their faith in aua.ia, to uphold
the dignity and hoacl" ot tn. te•• to ntmIAt 1n tbe UJle'qual atf'ttggle wltJ:t
4PMnl18. abroad and at home--a atrugl.,. ~ith ignorance and pro judi-A 1UI4.
with yoluntaJooy and lnYolv.ntaJl'l .......01'1 t;o ltues.n _tienallty amoaaJikGelana themeelvea. ~ tIl. hi.tcriG mus1cm of r~18ia be fulfilled: __ ...
hW U. 18 tM peopl., "'1'ore ua the 'luI'" wo..d spoken at the It....ltn.7''''

Turk.. ..

.hame.

"""1»,

_H,

:rev.. . .

.*

,

l ' Gft.has, fs!r

!t

74 Ill"., 228,..229.

FXt!d,~,

227...229.

'l'be. Brittlh abu_doJ' at
.GOftra'"!l&ft~ wa. 'ftry

-ba~ra.ae4

st. Petenburg

HpoJ"t,M hi'. the Rwllian

'b1 the 8xolt.e_nt of the rat1cm.,

he W1nI4

it. •• t.M ·.ommen-'nt. ot a l'811g1oue m.,....nt Which tina1l, drew within 1"*

oCUlPt" th4J Oouri., the OOveJ"Dl!lGnt and t.he natlon, ttn4 became the l_dina eps.rlt. of • natloraal policy from which there was no meant of reoeding.17, It 18
evident tha't. the PUllaviat. brought Ruelta 1llt.o aueh a as.tuatlon that W&J' . . .

It,.. declaMd em April 24, 1877.

i.vitah1e.

1be outbreak

we,..

I..'" that, it "...

tor t.he -Great. Slav

0" \he _I' ga.,.. a

~11" 01m

14_."

netw

1mpetua to the Slavophile,

wCWk, and they _U....d 1i. to be undell"t.e.kq

At .-roue ••t.!ap, Ale.nder Xl waG aoola"

.t \'he 81...,_ Ivan AksakOY wrote again

al the Tear

they'

tbat the Rtaa.tan t1q

haa b_a ft1_ tor tt. "°0817 of tJut U.beny and human r1&hta of the
O,p",8., hum1U.ated, and despised by the clyl1bed E~. The a11.ll'llbering ian ie _.kening and not only tbf SlaV8 of 8al.kaJ:l 'eniMuta; but
a18. t.he whole slav worl• •wite ita Ntnn'rectlcm. A new en is apprqa....
ohlng, the awn fit tho ar..:t flu. day 1. on the polnt ot bH&ltlnc. 16
~

Gfta4 Dab

arrq in tNt Balkarut.

l~loho1a.

_. .ppoin..." the OOMi'!l8nder of tJut Rusalan

He _. known ..... ,"a" .,-mpathuel" with tlw slav.,htl

oa\Ul8, and this appolntment pve tNt ftJ' ...n meN

o~

a. SlavppMl oha1"ll.lter.

0._1'61 Ipst,.. va8 oalt.d. t.o serve a8 hi' oeuneellor, and I_lid...,. . , the
Ohie~ of' hi' poU:tl.1 ciepartment. Tf
1.'be Ru••1an advance pJ'oo..ad with uaxpeoWti .,....

of Pl........_ .ptUN. after .. ah.rt 'l'urkillb ...ill'tat'lH and

l' lW..,
J I

I

•

t~

the 1'0""8.
:Rued,. urlf'·

I

198.

16 Moacft Goette,

Maya"

1817. quoted by stojanCfUt GttJ'd ~p_.

.99
appea1'td betore Adrunople.

'!'he 'furk. were .ot oapa'blo ot oontinuing the

.tr,uggt.J they eurl"l.md..... and alpA the

mat,.

801dier. were elated wlth thoir v 1.0"\,0..,. • and \hey

'!'he Ru••

of'San stefa_.
MW lnten~d

'ho tont1nue _

and ultiate11 to oNate a Great Bulgaria, whloh would have seoured tor Ru••
the .~.lu.i'" doalMtlon of' the. Ba.l.kana and would prevent A.uetl"ia trom

ta.k1.ng aq.nia and Her_govba.
poners ot

ru,

""1"

IgnatJ9" and NeU.d..,., were t.'he et.!'0Dg88t au,...

proj..n, and to thi. end thought, they would plq otf' ltoth

Awrtt"1a and. 1Dg1and.

nad inQe4 the 'freatt1 ot san stefano been. ratified the .

pr1nclpal a1_ of the Slavophlle would

he.... 'bHn olltained, a

would have .otabl1ehed her def1nU.. <lamination.

*1' the

large Dulg'u"b.
~

straitS a.rJd ",..

aula.Ttl 0o_tantlnople would haYe nma1ne4 .tiftl, at the -l'OT ot the ''wiaian f'leet and of the Bulgarian al'fl\V'_

'!'he kstern hontler ot Bulgat'ia would

. . . ha"11HL_:iAuatr1aa road to Salcm1k&.

ftul tnWrrentlcm of the ~t Pow.

howe,.., it ,"vented. au_eta. h'om th\ta eolvlDg
JMtlt,

CU1C

\hk

!he

:abl> mMn\

Oo~••

\ho dotht

~

ot the

h.tem Queatltm. to her

0Wft

Sla1'ophll progJ'Ul of expanelon.

of _ ..Un reaul"'" in oon.lde ...ble· di.l11uelon fof' thtt

Slavophil., and elnee that ,\1. tho" waa .. ateadJ' . .line in tMll" .nt;bue
tot" the ·Ch....t. Slav Idea. 1t

fAu'ing ~ ,..... ml1ldiateq after the

&H"., Whil. Au.tria • • takbg

_.U..

pOlln_.ion of Bo.n1a a.nd Renegcws.r., tMnt

Ai.....

ore....111 acme ",.rouesl.__ • .,. the Slavophll ambient. 1ft Rwt81a.
19na","

WIle

_4.; after the 4eatll o:f

the SlavophU actlYlty ba4 Nlatlve tNe4_ tor

g21., ..
I

0. .

II, \be
8Qn$

Mi~.

tl..

iOWA

of .XJlterlcw,

In Ja1UlJiy,

le.ea:,

Slavophil ftfIwal*pel'. publt_d an anl01. in whiob Ale_ _ ooaplaintl
_

ji'

,

.100
Vat the A~u oampalp apbwt n.,.gwi.n1aM, Be8l:11au .... bJd1J'Mt,
alIa aplnat Hont• •grbo, I..... oampaip apinet ua. Bft:f'1' drop 1Wat ie
sbM of \he Slavonl. 'blood will lea" .. strain tnthie oiJ'CIUlutanoe.. Ie
Ru,sla to stand 'btl with indigmtion in he.. hMr\ and the 'bluab of . . . .
On h4Jl" tace whUe tba Slav. are tOrMd under the htt,H yoke of L&.tin,
GeJ'r!an .1" Swabian'l Or shall .. take another line,79
In the

.~t.gh.t.l•• ,

RuISs.. wa. app""ching FranM,

ana.

Panel

A _ve of entbuwlaem, or 'better a va"e of a1atm1e

"ba ftvl.-d fol" a while..

aupp081tlon wae Gauoe4 'by thtt apMchea of the Slayophile a._ft.l Skobeler-f,
le.Ba.

In Me tint apHoh in Moacow f he emphtlai..d that Itthe :faith in tM· h

ator1_1 minion of Ru••la 1a WI' cone.I.tie ad atlength.-,

tain exoitement, and when in Febrwu''1 1882, he left

of the opinion that be . a MnJWItcl,

~

flo•• OW

It Cb." a

for Paria, aome

aIlilyophl1•• h.eW8YIII' ••a.:rted that he

bad gone en a confidential po11ti_1 mission. In Paria, he deli. ."" a
wbl4tlb va. al •• published by'
filiate4 with the MUd.ter

~

:Nat!!

"!'SII,

or In'Mrlor,

t.. .

a Slavophi1 newepap." ol._lya

Ignat7ov"

In this speech lJkobeloff

pointed. out the inevitability of a oonf'U.ot betwel\

.,...h

,he

81ava and

.rtt.ln amount ot eOld\t. . . . . . -~rry
mat., and any ot thom to..._ • .. danpl'OUS outOon'Jl.iJl
'l'he

o....

19

Jetm

London, 1921 t 122.'

p'.

hddel.,-,

"I'

.~.h

'fitu~flelO

UODg the

dSmpl....

£\May m»a El&.b,ie!f S2oG.! ID.4 fQl~t~•• ,

eo III tLrn bound to tell you the ,"eon why Ru,ala 1. not alweys .qual to the dllJeharge of
patl'iotlo dutl.e in gane...l, and to the tulflllment er be mission as .. slav POWI' in particular. It ia because at home ..
_11 •• abroad, Rueda he. tONlgn inf1u.noe. to contend apinet.. fi . . . .
the ma~ in our own howte ...... An4 aha11 1 \ell fOU the nama ot * •• tha
opp...a80rot Iwtd.fUUt a= Sla••, Yw all know hlm. It. i. the author of the
t~
It. 1e \be Ge~. .. .. .. Th4 o.nMn ta the . . . . . 1 .ttau1
18 tnerl.t.bl. Nt.!to t.b\t '1'$UUn ami tNt Slav • • • • I Gan .emun "" that.
tSell'bh an«! Montenegro} ahall not be lett. to :tight. al. . . . . . . . a NOYJ.koft,

-.oho.ten.'

at!l.l.,et1,

282-28,.

4
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'l'be aO'tlv1ty of tIM Slavophn. 'began dMl1nlng when 19att,...., was

11.....d

ot hie dutle ....

t.he Min1lteJr of late"lor.

nell sta'ttt of Balga:tia wore ....ply
1ude' t.he

con~,J'ol

orbit. of' Austru,

cil_WOln~lng·

The dU'tloult.... with ,'-

t.o st.. Pet.er.burg,

of her ••, lu·o\Mrfl and had pa.... to

the Panelav

st1p at St.. Petersburg.
and in the Slavonic cau_.

the.,.,

Bttlpria

.or.ne extent

va_ prewen a tal1un and

into h

wa. loeing p

Ale.nOr III h1'1!laelt . _ cilHPPo$.nted in the :31• .".
1n

1~~

he noW that Au.ala muat.

ha" . . 1'1"1_11*1 au... .$he "_patlon of Conatant,lDople. 80 that . .
fRuse!.__) '1't8f onee ......l·1 malntaln OW"~•• at the $tftlte ani know
Qu\t. the; Will re.bl in our helnd8. !hat. 18 +,he Intentat of RUeaSa and
it ought. to be our aspiration. Sveryt.l'::lng .1.. t.hat take place in t~
Balkan Perduula b secondary for toll. 1M... hal been .nough p~
t.o t.he at.r1ment of the t.J"Ue interest. of nue.ia. The slave wet now
geI"'N _sk, and not w t..... 8

a

Popular Panslavlem continued to 11.e 1n tho hear\e of the Russiaa
people, but found no eoho tn p"l"1:1IIl8nt.e.l 61ro1.e.

a,., a.nd several d1et.ftotUlc

s.m.~l (u.•

rishlng any imnlodiate 1. . . • t exparudon
~

Tho weakmlas of t.he

.tlorua leept,
~

au••i.

hom

..nu,•

...

fu~.. ~

t.he Blltlkla Peat.naula.

SlavophUe.omit_a. '\btI...l ... to t..M ot£'1alal pollq t and on1

oooaalOMllF Oau..d some 11ahf. exel:te_nt tor toreip diplomata..

Tb.$1 ,,:.... , _

in oppo.ltifm to the off'l.lal lOft....ntal polloy. lmt kept att,ltw1e ot pe:t .
• omp1y1ng wU;h U. paC.lti. intent.1ona of the feu f and. poetpOn1ng tJuJ real
1 !

ooDfWene. of' Geneftl Skebeletf. " • l'9'nlfll.e the at.tempt to 81ft tfJ Pan8l.av1
the tOI"08 of a mc.m!mlfJrItt for s.nt..rnal revolution and Gt ."1"D8.iexpanalOll at
,~t __ge
Rue.ian -,ltt. . with h4tr betghbon and of the European pea

.'*.

toea, in
at Vorst8oh!0h. _

liepon of February 2"
~1'l~

~l'nhe.rd

50hw.J'tf'egett, ';'dltar J 1JM. t:!!lg&s0h!S

~fl"~I' _rUn, 1925, I, ~

.8t Quoted by ~r. HtfioQ;

.t! au.alt.

27'..

.

•

t10n of \ho••

ho,..

.101
whioh they Gould 1le'rel" tenounoe.S,

lD 1896, NfJli'or, who

Va8

bau take advantage

1n81et that

the ambu_dor at OontrtantinoJt., tr1H

f4 thtt opportunityattoned by Mria1n o_p ..

oatlema ¥hi.all 'fUIkey had b Al'mIItnia, and take the pce.,et.,. of the

~~'ftl'tJ.

Hi. project vas "31.tM by the Rnsda Oebbwlt 1n Whlch the majo,,1t, of' the

member. were

Opp. . .d

to 51,avophl1 ar*lt18aw"

lowed; dUring t.'hle ,.,.104. the poU.q 01' mU.ntalrd.DI the

1_
ee.u.

"o\urn

atWnUon

t.~

and

Balka_.

!Juo in the

,t __

d thfm to Wee up once m-.

or the Paulav!ne. !be pr1nolp* whloh t.he ".olutt_ 'brought to

the Goverl.__.. ho8tU.. "waNe
btl_nee of t.be Gel'm8:nt.
U.I

-itt_

Orlly after the s.wolutl<m ~ 1905-1906, dtd RU••1an 'Oft!gn ,011.,

Bal.'koa.

the

t.

The Ruedan Foreign Mlni.ter

,ou..,

1ft the Bal.kane

""~11lg. Oermu

aM ·wt..... to 1..... "-

'fheretOH, the Paula. IP"Gtlp • • euppoJ'\e4, a • •_

wn.,. II . . . . . . .,

\hat o.f k1!r... :tno....11ag Oel'lllllln

exp...s._ ft_ NplaoiDg !w1tllh mllgcweFl'.Rat..84 The gNaten abe tor the
RuIli.1Im

Pe.nalavlttt,a wore now to ,top the a.,...n lntlltn.tlon bl '\he la1bna

\0 4e:tcm4 the autonomoue 4.,..lopmetrt. of '\he slav pentona of the Balkan..
gonmttental poltq baA

~i

bow..,.,!", a un1tled diI'MM.ort,

and

•

l' ._ more 41-

....tly b . . . . . . in the 1mma4tat.e ••1U\1on 0'1 tM Queet.lcm of the st.rait•••
if!

Ii,haa bNn l-aUD481"stood
Ru.aS,. I.n the

Ba~

tt.t the __.tpatorypo11oy pW"aUe4

by

hldM\\la awakeMd -.t10nal ..It.....on••lou. . . . ucmg tM

slad.• people. et the Bab.burg SmplJ'8 aM \hreat.ned its exlsten... 'I'M AUAI"

e,

1

H

SIObwrtteaer, !I!"~.!hft ~, I, a4, 2'J1,

S4 'tyl."Sti.r~_tl

r:ma,

19.

265.

.10,

and ael"llan ..011C1'

.ill'", thentaM,

their Wltaen•• e,

__ ela

to a full subjUgation of ~ Bal.JcaM to

wal'lW, •• bas been stated, to pNvent.,tb." Autr\

Gennan s.atc.tlOftfa and to aintaln

'hit

in"pendenee of t~ Be l1can

etate.. The I

t ..ntlou, ad la~1' the anneat~on of Bosnia and &traegot'ina, to whlch' Rue.

Forelp Mird.stel' Ipolek;y ag,..4bl o..,..;,W , ....'"" to

.~ol

fit theatnt '

for Rwtda, cmly levo..... metro-gol'lDl8l .'plMtlou. It ltl.ndl$d intense angel'
in tho }J!,uSOOYltt mlDd., In.It the auiuJ1IUl Dftl' onl,. gowl4t4, eM did not b1.....

s.tbian nat.ionalS. . . . . . . .1w4 beoaun tM AuiJtt1an ao\l_out off

all t3eZ'otal'1 ho,.. of Bosnia and H4lnegovu., 's a ....ftl't., howe,"" the con-

1ft""" 01... ; and pubU.o

Mctl. . MtWMll Serbta and :1uta1a b. . . . . . . . . .

opinion 1l'l

aul.la fa"end agata . . ·U.ttl. Slav

brO't;h$f'. It

plan andeMOUft,:1t a &tileaa *&\18 tmder bel" own l ••~rshlp.

.ibl, _. 41ftoted againat

and

hft',.~nt.

te:ntiO'ft •• WI

_H

'!'he ~ atnloan.

'1"urtte, but h... ultimate .n4 • •

tOW.."1 the stnd.""..

a ..... of Pan.lavin
med1-.1 euppU...

~

1\1••• 1Mgsaw

~u.

llU'lng

A~ta...lluDgalT

the 8alkul war. . . . . toll.... ,

aro18 1il beta, and oOfitr1butlCJ1t O'f

Hnt to th$ . . . . . of the Balkan Leap,.., The

pretia t.he GoVel'X'lmtltnt

JIlOIWf

~ntlnll

to:r " me... _""asiva Rued.an poll., a.

lead... and \be proteotOI' ot the Slavi. people.

·Slavio banqUitte tl were organ.....

.... and.ned with tM moat pronounoe4 ........ment. denouncing :Rue.lan pae1t1._.
and with dfttande tOl' a '01'01' on

st.

80p111.,". tlsoutari tor

H~grottt

a:n4

1t00tl~. to the Adrutl0 tor s.l>f.a••67
\N

z"

ees

S.l"gie1

.'
D.,

suonoy,

aHti"
,

..

68 171_, ~ ~2!!!£!, 205.
fS1 n.fl.

'Dt.Ib. 122i.-121.4.,
:~.

London,
1926, 1"
.

.1~
M_.ld.l.

"he

WU'

11'1 the Balkau ... apread.1ng, and the A111.•e, ..--_

haY!.• •'-ted. the Turke, etartH figb\Sllc among themeelvee.8S
he". betm _dutOl" f but

her

"fir:! weak, because mltMI'

inf'lUflU1CM.'

,.,.r the

the S.rbbme,

no,. the

Leag\Ut t a

H•• ala ......

_mDen proved, to

be

Bulgariana were w111lng to

pta" their 1nte..... u~.....d1y i.rl th. handa of RuI.la. 89 a..use RaNia
had tavoN4 the Sel'biana f ah. 1"t bel" .,-mpathl.. in Bul.ria, who
ol...r to Au8t....}~I7.
with an antt-ra.etan

Poweft . . . .

~

Wlt.h tho antl.Rt$8i.a;ft tMl1np of her ladere anA

Oove~tt

Bulgaria remained. in the .phe... of the

The t1e. betw••n Sft'bk. Mont. ., " , and Rueela

and sarlonot' baa at.at.ed t.hat ttRus8ia te fundamental task 1• •

gua-.,tH

tn.

INa'" Wu

.~

M • •ud.tt

ot Mlping fSlavomo Sorou. aga!.mlt the

_4.

Oe_n~

the _jority of tNt ."el"gtlCt 8ulpr1an peoplct had little

.yropat.hy for thi. alliance.

grew 8\ro.,.,

~I'l'*l

political and ••onom1oal emancipa"lon of Serbla."90
the Panelavut.

lnwre,'. "8re

When ~

once apin empha.Ue4 and the
a.ftI.~."""

was prookl",

"6

1!ail., ,".
e, SUOnw, fI1ttsl: J!arl.,

92.

90 ~, lJJ&tqa !t. ~!!&I, 1"09. V8md&81q',

Iliat....l.et. !l\!all

t

OllAPftR VII

prom..... \h$ imp"••1oa \hat t.hf gJ"eateet eDlMll1' to ~ olv11bat.lon was

PealariD'

ehe ""'" to ..-p..._nt her_If •• the ohaplon of ltlHtny aDd p

gre,. aga1Mt this PaM1v18 danpr, and 1.0
••• the

OODV'inoe

\he world

that PaMlav1_

moat "r""8 ..,_ (It ltR\la~1an R2*barlem.- 1
It...,. wll to coul48r the m1 . . . . .p'\1. . whlch have bee wideap

.s \0 the

~.

of Panalavlam in .-1"&1 .s ...11 .a to the tea as appliea

, . . . . par\lCNlar .eplntlona .t auasill-tho.. hopes, Md1,., fd making 0_
t.iuple t.he o&p1tAl of her Empi.. and of _blg tha
clonte of st.. Soph1a.

not.h!ng 1n

OOlDmOft

.~.

__ mON upon tbAt

'!'he.. were purely Rueelan aapl:ratlona whioh had little ."

wlth tbe real fa_la"in ld...l.~l
--~'.... ,

~, Panek"S.. __ .. clire.+. ou:t.come of the dlememb....nt of tM Slane

nat.lou antl of the1%' autterings under toft1gnrulera.
_nt ahdng \0 realise

~

It..s.. oul.....1 mov....

or'fort. of tbe 81a'V'on1. . . . . in

an« t.bt p!'oteetloa . f tMir own cl:rl1ba,\ion and 11t.erat'LU"e.

~

for uni.

It or1.g1nated in

t.he ldlJl&le and beU.efa of.' the SlaYe of Au.t2*la...Htmga17, where their nat.ional

4

etiatenoe was . . . . .a by the Germau

and

the

}.tagya.....

It • • kept ali.... by

thell' hopes that through 1t. pul"po.a, t.he danpn. whioh
t.ional indi'f'14uaU:ty would be preY• •4,

ol..d bt
to'

106

~tene4

their fa

It wa. t,btt rewl to of the pnssune

Ge1"l\Vlna on t.n. ::11&...8 wi.d.n tM1r domaiJl and it . s .. oounter paa

't;he

"a"ssift

Ge.ftlan .pelt.tical _tloM1Sa

'I;' P . . . .111.:--2... \'The PllUlarl8\
/

enthUsia.t. propOlMNl 'theoompo.itton and propagation .t a W11....... 1 languap
which t10uld p,.Mry_ thelr natlonal independence ana their own nat.ional ohan

It Au.tria had . .ti.tl... the ct..nd. of t..he ,Sla.,io group. witbin he

gmp1,. b, glYblc th_ the ".n.n'tM_ tor their ut1cmal .:xlate..... and 1t
P't't bald

them bad

.40'"

the . . . eOUl'M 1n ct.. U.!1J with her

gra" '0

Paula"iem would

'\ho.e gou,a .. attora1

haYe

bad

DO .....01\

aub,ena,

.~ ~r

&n4 11 both

or

tbelP ........1gn",

for 1t. exiN" and would probably not

o._ft.l 19u... ono. to14 the A:uatriaa 1'O,""p 1-t int.tel", Ootm\
Andra• . , J that Panelavla __ diatlnotly \he oreati08 of Au8tria.8.

....17 Peata... writers

we... Al.lfJtrian

8U'b~"W.

Pa_1&"~.,m

whleh oV8101*l out. of tJu!t .ppn.ston of slav..

bel, againat. 1ntol.,..'bblt oPP,.8.1ol'l. AU8tria al14
nora\•• ot Panelav1.t .nta..1um.. . It. ...

,he Slav., whioh led to
"

a

on~

wa_ to

~

_".i:.he wo gnat

lnju.t.loe,

t ......, the Slav.

o. Raine. an4 Roe • .i,S, Hoffman,
World WII", ~few York, 1941, 42,

Gr0Y8

t;lllla T.. atea4 T

a ,rinfl;,pl.

It. was tho .111 lor tftwl"IIll

~11'

the 1trt'ent.te ot tho Pan.lavtat. t.heorl...

PaMlavl. . 1n the. .1mpl••\ .wq

!! the W!o!1!&

~'I".

va.

All the

Oppreaetcm
to kill

juetlr.' •

lh!. ~k&!! andBasMr!m5
Loruton

1eee

J'I

.lrtl
'lM 4A.fi.lon of' the Slav nattou tnto tho.. who Hoognbed U. HI

glou_ au,......,. of Rome, and imoa who Mma'ued wl\h tM katem
cate.

than a _ ... Mllg1.... '1tteNnot.

JlOM

'ra41\1.- ami att11latlcmtl ant I.em
~31a••

It bJ'inp wlth

"glni_.

t.he Sastern

~la••

,f, •

lnd.

d'tle. .__

ft1e W. . . .n halt I)t the

_4 tot' the moat part pa...d through 11m,l1u ...... • t

Mlle._1 ,~lopMntJ

~h,

IOO1lO'.uO

had 1:';,-l'l.noed oomplftWt

ami .....
d~

"

'fb6 .out.inwll l1..t11tt,..

aDd poUtieal, dlttlft1\l••

wid_ "" ..

moe 11.0 both tile lasteR and tM a~n goup~ in addltlen te tM strong 1". .1
of Nolal ld.aeldp u4 ot a NI!U. hi.toril ,.1t--a11 the•• lnfl. .Md 11"-.,.

PlU'ltflad.• an' p .. ,'\ a ,oU.'. .1 ohanot.el". The _tlonal ••,1r.tl.ns ot ...
t\].av-l0 ,..,1•• oou1d ... ..te,
S 1&.,0131.0 . . . . . into •

thelr l . .cku·, ••••ri;ed. only tn a Union of' tM,

81Dal. eta••

'!he ii,tinot.l•• _tlonal tfh\,pe~" he.....r.. of the -.riOU8 Slay,.
~. ~

dltnoult. it not b!p.,&lbl' t

..

u1d.t1oatloa amcmg tbat. onty

wben tMM ... Imi_".4 .. p"'l91.1ft Or an .x. . . .l ....... • 1' ,.r..eutiOD, did

to

t~

po••lb111. of a oommon

aplMt the

~,

their lndl......1

iJt-"...

fhe . . . bOM, \be.•"!'WOn ho,t.l11_

against. \he Magan and agalne1> the .a.rmantt, beoame thus

tOI"" 11nking tbtm +'o,"-r.

eye. and tlutir

_bo"_"I._ .r'

.r....

th4t)" bealnlonal4.e"ing . . . . .fttual

~t.hle.

til

.1

It waa mtpl'al that thi. eommon tate tul"J1il4 \be, .

towari. Ru.ela, the only Slav.onio _t!on whlob

incllpendent. IlM atnng, and Wh10h omtld pnwot moN 8lncMNq t.beb' OOt_. Ill...

Iplratione tor fNeclom and indepGl'lQ!l4e. 'fhere 4eveloppe4, e.pea1ally
t~

It

SulgarUns and. 13...bs, among so.
to ••• Rue.l.

I

a..lObs

~

ancl Slovak. and a few Or_te, a

The Ruseian politi.iane lenew hew to aftl1 the. .l,... of aueh an .,...

portunity and

.n<l.a,,~d.

in &"'17 way \0 obtain Gont,o! CMt:t t.he

Panel• .,s..m, believing t.bat it vwtd bell' thtlm

800ner 01"

l'llO'f'8mettt.

of

lat4tr to NaU.s. t,ht..

own a1m. and t.o o9.u"trbroli the Aust,..1u. lapiN. Thll would alao enable l\te.ta·
\0 take the U.• te .haH of the .poil., inoludini t.htt Pl"OYlt*8 O't the Xure

In Rwulia the ideal of t.he Pa:nelav1a
pd

"1"8 ~.n up.'b1 the

Sla".,h11

loon weN d.....10p.. into .. politi_l soye.n\. the olf,"' of whleh

1iId

ohryetaU.u.tlon ()t' Rulslan national lit. f1"et at. h. . . and \hen tn tM .xte
aton

or

au.as.aa pr"oWotion to all other 9ia1'10 people..

to Hall•• slavic hop••

teotor[!~d

Rueda

wa_

cl••t1...

trM4., va_ to beo. . their liMn".. j thoi.. pro.

tOf'

un1tl.t'~j

above all \M1r

'1'he SlavopbU monment aimed, t.b.eteto.

au..1a and the

at preserving the 'plrltual and cultuftl

b~d

s!)UVt Slava, and it was t'O bring. about

,eU.t!.l 'bn1on WIde .. _.stan 1.......

ship.

It

bet.en

Vi"" and.

1..por1al nuek, however, wa_ not partlculal'l,y l.ntd...~4 in the .Pull

~nt

among the \'iest4tm Slav. within the' Auetl'o-Hwlpl"ian Empire_

She·._

rather OOnNme4 with the Orl.'h<ildox population. wit.hin tho ot1#oosu l:::mpiH, an4

1'"01017 with th. Southern Slave 1n the Balkan peD1neula. be.ue all h.r

4 A characterl.tl0 opinion on the unificat.ion of the Slavon1. _ ...
tlonfJ 18 given by stead., ftA. for ori&bliehing .. glpm.i0 Slavonic Empire, inoeluding ,,11 slavon10 poop1•• uncl.,. one 8e.pt.ft, Ulat 1s a dl'6am. '1\1ha\.~ 81
vonio enthustaat hope to,. 18 • •ct.ly t.he same a. t.hat tOl' Whioh lSngUah .ntJm....
aiast. long when t.hey talk of
union of Englieh .peald.ng people.. All
we hope tor 1_ that a 11 dltfe"~. be~n t.M ..rlOtt. Englhh fard.U... ehall
be adjuttwd by arbitrat.ion rather than 'by war ••• if Alll_1I.8b. apeakbtg _a
lIhould make OOl'!ll'.llOn eause againet a:qrone who might attempt to ol'Wlh the weakeat.
member ot the flaternal league. • • • !hat 1. our Ideal. It i. a180 the 1deal
o£ the Slavonlo eoclet,-a aocl..,t,. to whioh, if t.he,y w"'1"e Ruesi.... moet EngU.•

tba'

,he

.

.

•

u

t

.109
r4l8t. ,..terrecl baok to one q.ueetion.

who 1s to keep the ke7- o't the '1's.r'.

own hOUN t Oonstantinople and tM :·;traits? It wae natural consequence of t.he
tacts, that tn. program ot .Rullaian Panelav1em was focueed upon the lluedan 4"
mlnatlon of the whole Eastern and South_stern' EO.rope.
the Ort,hodox ruler of Holy 1\1i81. wal not lntereawd in the t'eeU

of thoe8 who weN not Orthe4oxJ

hi. eyes weN turned to t.ho.. who were 0J'th

dox and who at the _me t1.. OOeupled a d•• 1rabl. position between the Adriat
alld the Baok Seal t between the iAlnube and the Asgeax,..

Balkan p4Itople toP thaiJo ln4epen4enee o'tf'ered to

au.1a

"!'M atruggle of the
only a1'1

ne.Ha17 form' of Ru.aia
. .piN'M.one..

t.

~

Sla'Vophlla, was to .en••• the

lcod will' of' proteoting

t.Mr!l

and of IUpporting the

'!'he "ver1\s... and the atI"001\.1.. which the Serb a and the Bal.

I'ianl IINt:fere4 from the Tw.-kl were of " grat al.4 to

teetl•

....

Yb.e pollt1.1

HaU.. trhat ahe waa aot atrong enough to rea11... by he."eelf.
formula (J,t the Pan.aviate,aa adopted b1

epp~lt,

• t the Tesr

WIl• • 0n'blnuouel1D1Mde4

au••un po1181.

~ 'p ,

to prevent a o,.ple" distructlon

.of the Ohrletian oburehee and of the Ohri.t.lan population.
1'he 'Rue.lan eOlTf'iction .of, and 1nWNet. tor, her holy miesion 1n

Balkans ._ "'!mutated by the Slavophile.

Thelr Pan.laTS._ 'had alwa,..

kett,oM raoul and the other e11g1o.1I, both qult.olntel'Woftn.

U.beratlng

t.he.o~Nllgt.on1at.

fA

daub

Their ab of

trom t.he 'httklah yoke, and thes.r 14_1 of ••

b11lhing • Holy Groeek Empire of Ru81$1an l'l8tlo_1iV with theOapltal at Oon-

stantinople, gaTe t.o theb aot.ivitw.
\1..1

"he ol!arao\e, 01 a mtloali.st14 and pol

.o.,..nt. f and in the MY.nth _cade of.' the la.\ eentul'1

the .. ~:e and

id••l. ereatea a real politioal influene8 upon Aue.lan torelgb p.lle.r': ..pe-

r1

~\

)10

ciall, In the Ba~s.' The aottve part the sla¥ophll.pl.,.d 1n tbI Barkan
Ineurrection gave the world the impre8siOD that official Rue.ia alao backed

rno,"u.m.t. 6

In spite of their _tional and NUgiOU8 creed, the Slavophil8 we

bJI

"pried with mistruat

the orfl.tal amhienta.

oontribute. to their temph.,. popularitYJ

The event. in the _lun.

I'luch prellurure$ and the popul.........

th. .tatsm ••01'-4 by ~ gave the GOl'emment an exw.. t.o inW,.... in the
of Sl...dom tor the "ttl.ent ot the

,.s1:.1on. Tbe

OovemtlMtnt

ehOlfed a,pin it.. indifference tor t.h. Sla"old.o _U88,

mON realllJtl. tel'" t.he flu••ian policy of expansion.
~lt.... 1t,.

moW

i" J'fItalned what ._
namely the 1n'\4IN.t 1n

Aa .. pu!'8ly Intel1ecWal and pOl1tl_1 tone,

and Ooutantinople.

Panedavi_ . . . .n . *

~

awlatan ••pintlons t. the 4omiMtlon .,

evldtmt., IN\ it al .. oomplio"'.' t.he aoluti. ot
'1'lle et.ia of 187,...1.878 proved.

:reate and aspiration.

Oft!"

aoon .tt.l"WaJ'dtl

the Balkans

~t the

W"

thft

h.wm

Ba~

Q.ue. _ _ •

nu.aUnand. Auetran

lrHHncllable.

lnu-

A lasting agree-

ment bet......n the t.w wa. 1mpoedbl.e" tor both wanW floompl. . domlnatlon of
the paopl.and. of the Pen1neula.

Had 1,\ not bfltn

tor tht lnterlW. . . . of Pan-

alav!..t flmtJru.laat., ntIs8ian 1nf1.uen.. would have probably been dlnd.nl8he4 to

In.lp1tloa:n... Even
t.he oHatton of

Ii

BO,

:the fJUooeaa of the Vienna government in pre.ent..1»;

Slavophl1 projected Great SlavonS.. state 1n the Bal" t

.."

MNln1r limit, tor the time "ing, this Rut'ls1an 1nf'luence.
I

:

It'

••

,

s.sonoY, 'aitnl1,1 Y,M:r!, 271 t 272.

6 "'I'lle lnnrNetlon 1n e.anie and ne....govlra. the S•.rbo-furkl.h
and the Bulgarian atroe1'M••• t ..roueed a great enthwlla. tOf' tM tbJ"ot.her 511: . •
all ove.. Rusda an4 pushed the SlavophU•• \0 the tee." s.._r,lw11!&!:, 16,.

.111
\!then the 1Ub,. .t people. ot t.he farld..h EmpU. d141 net neo..d In

0

tor, their continued looking towaH' RIl•• ia.

talnltlg what tMy were fighting

h_u.. abe did not teel .trang enough, and because abe ._ not pr_rill'
re.ted. in tlul a.spirations or the Slavio peopl..... such, her intl_noe wao
p18"d by the Auat.riana &tid GeZ"mAn8.

with the beg1nnlng Of the twentleth century, when poUtiH1 ohange.
NlUlte4 in the lnterrl8.1 regi_ ot . .an

nod again to the Balkan 51....

au.au,

the 1.nteHeta of Rue.la

A un Panelav ..,.,...1'1"\ _. in prog,..•• an4

aD

ItA.soola\l_ to promote fricmd.ahlp among the Slav,' va. toun4fJd. in Mosoow, bl

1908.

It. 1....... we!'. mostly Uberala and it ha4 much more id1uenoe on the

Ru.alan GcmImHnt into whlch new olo.me had poown.

It

~ l~r

empbaai..

the OJ'thodOX"llgioJl, it wa. tJ!"11ng to 'bring about .. "eoMiUation wlth the

rolJt'J and it •• direoted moM apin.t Auetria-Hungary than .pinet 'ruJokey,
all in oorHspondenM with t.he geMftl t!"eM ot the Radan Foreign p01i07.'1
flu.da's pollcy in the Be.lkane at \hat time • • ",0 _lntaln \he incl.

pendenn ot the Balkan state., to wloorne them back under her intluenoe, and

o.ounteraot the Austrian .. ttempte

or expa.n8iOft t.owar48

the Ealt.

fier ItHistori-

oa1 Ml••1on·....-t.he emanolpation ot the Ohrletian S1&.. from the ottoman yoke-

v.a alm"t acn,omplieMd by the beglnn1ng of the centUJ'Y.
8 . .r,.hould

'be left.

\0 ~

ettort, of thct peoples

Ite cCIIlpletlon, hew-

themeel.,...

Abeolute17 t.he

only att.itucle aueaia e".r Mint&bUJd; v.s to pt"event tlae .. Sallmn

' ••om.lDe

1n:tl_~d by the Po".r. which _ " h••tUe to Rwt.la..

etar adf:mOlf. wrote in hi. 144moira that.

-.----

,.op~.

floe

FONign l4Ud.-

.111

ttl-

Rutllip poU.• waa to obtain fNtJ _on •• t.e thit
be in a poait1on to defctnd her Blaok Se.. a••t.
"&ainlt the oonat.aat. thNat of .the IRPt.t.on of hoatlle na.ftl fCWMI
throu)h the BotIphoru. e

ult:tmate .1m oJ:

v.••U.terrane..n, ..nd to

tven if the ialkan people. had

neftI'

needed the guard1anahlp of

Ruesa, Rwwia alvay. considered. that they w.... not strong enough to

di.~

with her .. id in the ca•• of ..nt' attempt upon their _tional exi.tence.

serb

partioularly . . . .d expo••d to suoh a danger, for here the Auatrian diplO$'\.

we ... trying to .......t .. b1ieh the Auatrlan in1'luenoe whioh had deolined since
th. t .. ll of' '\he Obranovioh tOUy.

Bulgaria wae conaidered in a aimilar, it .

,a1"&17&8 the Auatro-Oe:rlll8nattempt., tor abe bad alwaye clever17

proclaimed and detended the prinoipll of the independence of the Ba1ku
staWI. " " in vle. of'tbllr inaU...bll right to.n indAtpen8nt ,.U.tioal Ixi.tence. In cur .,.. this prinoiple, in .. ddition to it. moral 8ipiti. . . . haa allo a. praet!•• l .,a1ue. tor not only va. it DOt 'etriment.. l to atl¥ 01' Rueda'lI vital lnw,..t., but it indll"8Gt1y 1\n"therad
thtil' mainwnanOth 'The a..lkan P.n1naul. tor thtt 8a.lkaD ,.rop1•• , It wa.
the tormula which camprleed the asp irati one and alma of nu •• i ..n policy.
it. ' ....1wIH the poed.b1l1ty of the poUtS.oal pre40m0Mncht t and .till
mON of th$ sOftripty in tM Balltll~. ot a to;re.lgn power hoatile to
Balkan Slavdam and to

Ru."s..9

UDder the lntlu.noe o:f' the new

~la\l'i.t

id..... , in the l ••t YHft

before the Great i'lar, the Rta•• tan Foreign policy under Sa.aonOl' trted to avert
the AU8tro*hrman penetration in the Balkans.

The Panelav Conference. at

Sofia and Belg,..&' we,. to pave the roa4 to • Dtw undoretandlng amol'lg ..11

~

Slave. Greet importance W&lliY$ft to the attempte or a reconciliation with
the Pole., be.uee of the oonrl<Jtion that
I

J

v

SaSOft09' t

F~tefa.ll

9 ~b"'., ~~n.

bare, 50.

It

(t)h. road to Constantinople 11••

.11'
through War•••w. 1t 10 The COl'lg"•••a had

.e4 1n .ol"linl the Pol11h queat-1Oft.

1'10

praoi.1oal "au.lt. t nor dU \he,.

'lbe intl_noe of the Be" Panalaybt•

• ome Hault. in the oon.t!.t.ution of the Balkan LeePt

• t.:tong enough to dcmiMt.e tully the tMU.n;a ot

t.~

~

t.he Wlueue ••

BalQn 5la".

0" t.o haft

&1\1 pftot.1Ml etten. a.mcmg th$a. to'l' th.,- <1t4 aot. belifml PI lOflglr In thtt

of fllI.at.a.ft eenttment••

.i~l"j:'y

Ru.tSa baa 'bHn lncU..aputably the only enectl.ft and m1litary 51..
1101' olaims and her • • bel.,.. al11a7. been toe

Power.

out. b.y her"a.

pftt, 1. . . . to .......,

:It w.a, oonae,,.ut.ly, her pol to, t.o 1ndluMt the Ohrl.rilan. 1a

the Ba.lkfm. to tlght her bat't.l...
nttaran and ....10alta1 progl"an'lt
.he woo.ul.1Il In eonfua1ng them

DJ w.v!ng betoN

ot Pa.l.,,1_ and of

.0 geatl1

bat.tlet '\bet . . . figh\!aI ftn not. the',.

"d, ud this to a

them the flag of the ~

the G...., 91••ou10 I

t.hat they did not. ,.• •1•• t.bat tJle

0WI1

gHat .~t ~ J V.

but _eta t • •

.tnett..

.,..pa~l••

Balkaa Sla•• had fq he.- •• thf) 01llJ' lndeJ$ulien:t sky '.ert

to u.. the agitation. ot the Slavophile at home.

She ued Qui- a. .

whieh the

and abe krlew

h.w

DQt t.he support Ihe gave to

Panslayla a. wah • • ,.ther in.lgnlf:loant, be• •_ l' va. 41ttlcrult tor her

Itt.o b$1..... in a dno.ret ermpat-bTot the slavl. ftM' tor an aut.OOftt14
Rtt8e16. It 11

Panel«Yia
.fDJ!'rit . . . . .n\

J

10

a• •ob. then

cUd. DOt

",p"8ent in

t.be Bct.lkaa any eon...

tor pollU_1 unity. It wae .. po11ti_1 tonnula whioh,

Wtd.~

sumner t J~Ut.O!Z !!!!!~ell. a,e.'

11 IJe .. Youa 4i••s.mu1. pae ,u'11 m'••t cU:tr1011. d.e ,"1re " ~
eympathi. linceI'. do. race. Slaft. pour 1. Rue.i.e au'teorat,ique." 1'1"1n. <.lop...
ohakoY to 1~0'11kO'f'. 14ay 9, U!J17, quoted by SWrmef'. !IDa ut !!A. . ., 269.

o.~la

oirouute.no•• was adopted. 'by au,d. in order '\0 k..p the Balka.n Slave

unor her control.

l<~oNOYer,

even if the .Balkan Sla". did obtain tbeir fRed

ma1r..ly by means of au•• un a14 they were
Rueeian hanchtJ

llfl'l'

wllU.ng to Nmain t.ool, in \ho

f.

tor tMY oonsidered the Ru •• ian polley to be Mltl.h, a1m1.ng

to obtain, not their trMdom and idepend.noe, b1.rtt the p:ranteee • •'.17

the .conomlod.e\t.lopmen'\ ami for the 8aMy of the moat vulr»J'a'le pan of M

own

Ru.s~

territory.

In 6aracto1"ll1Sing the 1mpol'tanoe of Panlll1avl_ in __ stan poll.

or

exapnd.01'1 1n t1W Balkane, Ena-1 ••l"oWt

iN:ttbehl»4 thi.. • " theory [of Panalt.1'1_1 the" Ito_ the terrible
realt.t? .f tho Sla!'~11 I-RiD, .... ot
Ellpin whloh by ••01"'1 more-

t,.,

ment man.ltoate4 a pretension to Gon.l~J' the whole at Europe the p.....
perty .t the Slavic tr1b. and in part.toular. ot it. only energetic
part ... flnal!l1a. That Empire, whioh with two weh Oaplta18 •• peterlbw"1
and MNOO'lt, 11 unaJ,l. \0 t1n4 it, oeaWl" of gn,rlt,y until1 ~ !UK !t
l!It (Oonetantinople 1, -.11" 1n au••ian 'latll'!4h in whl.h &"'17
~'5laD p.aan't, .... the ~ locu. of hi. l"Gl1g1on and nat-len, 'btlo. . .
'U1e ,...ideno. of the _aUn Empero)'. .. • • Th. intrlgWt. b1' vb10lt
Ru.dan ,U.plol1l&01 IUppon.4 thft "_n\1,. iRHnwd Panelayl111 are _11
known in Oent.1"81 ]£ur~ .. • doot.rine which could DOt "tWI' have
pcm4M \0 1'\8 a1.... 112
.

.or-,... . .
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